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Pr ofess or  Wa rn er  P. W oodwor th  (Or gan iza tion al B eh avi or/I nt er na tion al  Devel opm en t),
Ph .D, Or gan iza tion al L ea der sh ip & S tr at egy D epa rt me nt , Ma rr iott  Sch ool of
Managemen t an d K en ne dy C en te r fo r In te rn at iona l St ud ies , Br igh am  Youn g
Un iversit y.
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to my analysis concerning Native American paren tal rights issues and the  Ind ian
Child  Welfa re  Act, 2 5 U .S.C . §§ 190 1-196 3 (199 4); Pa ul D . Koh ler , wh o e d it ed
numerous various revisions of the Comment; J ames Ahlstr om; and J eff Butler.
Though  ma ny h ave pr ovided valu able a ssist an ce, the  au th or accept s sole schola r ly
re sponsibi li t y and  a t t r ibu t ion  fo r  t he m a t e r ial substance of all opinions,
representat ions, an a lysis, a nd con clusion s cont ain ed wit hin  th is Comm ent , an d
disclaim s an y official end orsem ent  of such by an y other  ent ity or in dividua l.
1. As this Comment will explain at length, the “National Service Corps,” a lso
known  by i t s n icknam e “AmeriCorps,” is an incorporated entit y created by stat ute.
Additiona lly, the Corps s erve s a s a  kin d of fla gsh ip p rog ra m w ith in t he  “Nat iona l
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Gett ing a Gr ip on N at iona l Service: Key
Organ iza t iona l Featu res  and S t r a t egic
Char acteristics of the Na tional Service Corps
(Amer iCorps )*
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
Of a ll th e init iat ives a nd  pr ogra ms  th at  Pr eside nt  Bill
Clin ton  has s upp or ted  du r in g h is  Adm in is t ra t ion , t he N at ion a l
Ser vice Corps 1 (som et im es  refe r red  to as “Am er iCor p,” bu t
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Se rv ice In it ia ti ve,” a  poli ti cal  mov em en t t ha t i ncor por at es  su ch  inter related pr inciples
and meth ods as, for examp le, commu nity activism, “service learnin g” pedagogy,
compelled n o npr ofit a ctiv ity  for s tu den ts , socia l ju st ice, “Poi nt s of Lig ht ” awa rd s for
ou t st and ing volunteer s, mentoring, scholarships  for  educa tiona l activit y, and  volunt ar y
pa r ticipa tion  in g over nm en t-ge ne ra te d com mu nit y se rv ice pr oject s. T he  “Nat iona l
Se rv ice Corporation” is simply a ter m  th at  des crib es t he  gover nm en t cor por at ion t ha t
sponsor s activities related to th e Nat ional Se rv ice I ni ti at ive; t he  Na ti ona l Se rv ice
Cor por at ion  ru ns t he N at ional Se rvice Corps program in  conjunction with other
p r og r a m s and a ctivities related to the N ational Service Initiat ive.
2. The Presiden t  has s aid a s mu ch on n um erou s occasions . S ee, e.g.,  Wi ll iam
J . Clin ton ,  Remarks  a t  the  Pres iden t ia l Sch olar s Awa rd s P re sen ta tion  Cer em ony  ( Ju ly
1, 1994), in  P UBLIC  P A P E RS  O F  T H E  P R E S ID E N T S O F  T H E  UNITED ST AT E S: WI L L I AM  J .
CLINTON  1174 , 117 5 (199 5) [he re ina fte r “Will iam  J . Clin ton ” will be  re fer re d t o as
“Clin ton , ” and “PUBLIC  P A P E RS  O F  T H E  P R E S ID E N T  OF  T H E  UNITED ST AT E S: WI L L I AM  J .
CLINTON ” will be referred to as “PA P E RS”] [her ein aft er  Pr es ide nt ia l Sch olar s, 7/1/94]
(“Perha ps th e s ign at ur e p ro gr am  of th is adm inis tr at ion, whe n t he h istor y of our tim e
here is written , will be the AmeriCorps pr ogram, th e nat ional service p r og r a m  . . . .
[I]f we can just keep t he funding up, we’ll have 100,000 youn g Amer icans  . . .
revolut ionizing  life at the grassr oots level.”); Clinton, Remarks i n  a Swearing-In
Ceremony for Am er iCor ps Volunt eers (Se pt. 12 , 1994), in  P A P E RS  1536, 1538 (1995)
[hereinafter  Swear ing-In Cer em ony,  9/12/9 4] (“[Amer iCor ps i s] t he  mos t im por ta nt
commi tmen t  your  Pr esi den t e ver  tr ied  to m ak e t o th e American people, to give us a
chance to c om e t oget he r,  to m ove fo rw ar d t oget he r. ”).
3. S ee, e.g.,  Clin ton,  Remarks  on  the  Four th  Ann ive r sa ry o f t he  Amer icans with
D is a bilities Act (Ju ly 27, 1994), in  P A P E RS  1318 , 131 9 (199 5) (“We ar e a t a  mom en t
in  hist ory wh en ou r va lues , wha t we  believe is  mor ally r ight , an d  ou r  i n t er es t s , wha t
is clea rl y good for  us  in  a  ta ng ible  ma te ri al w ay,  ar e on e. We  do n ot h ave  a p er son
to wast e . . . .”); Clinton , Rema rk s to Su mm er of Safet y P r o gr a m  P a r t icipant s in
Sa in t  Louis (J un e 24, 1994 ), in  P A P E RS  1134, 1135 (1995) [herein aft er  Su mm er  of
Safet y] ( “In  a  funny  way , t he  na t ional ser vice program, which is the least
bu re au cra ti c, least na tionally directed program I h ave been ass ociated w ith , ma y ha ve
the mos t la st ing  lega cy of an yth ing  I a m a ble t o do a s you r  Presiden t ,  because  it  has
t he cha nce  to e mb ody a ll t he  th ing s I r an  for P re sid en t t o do.”); see also, e.g., Clin ton ,
Remarks on Signing th e Nat ional and  Commu nity Ser vice Trust Act of 1993 (Sep t .
21, 1993), in  P A P E RS  154 3, 1 544 -45 (1 994 ) [he re in aft er  Tr us t Act ]:
I al so w an t t o ac kn owle dge  . . . t he  ro ots  of hi st or y in  [th e s ign in g of t he
Na tion a l and Com mun ity Service Trus t Act of 1993] . . . . Twice before in
th is centu ry Amer icans  ha ve been  called  t o g rea t  adventures  in  civi li an
service. . . . F ra nk lin  Roose velt  cre at ed t he  CCC  an d ga ve Am er ica  th e
chance . . . [to] build Am erica  for th e fut ur e. . . .
. . . We also point  with  pride  . . . [to] John  Kenn edy’s Peace Corps,
created  by le gis la ti on w hi ch P re siden t Ken nedy s igned 32  year s ago
tomorr ow.
. . .  I hope, believe, and dre a m  tha t n at ional se rvice will re ma in
th roughou t  the life of Amer ica not a ser ies of promises but a  ser ies of
challenges across all the gener ations and all walks of life to help us to
rebu ild our troubled but wonderful land.
her e-inafter  als o refer re d t o as “th e Corp s”) is ar gua bly th e
program that  the Pr esiden t  regards  as the  mos t  impor tan t  and
per sona lly fulfilling, 2 as  well as  th e most  his tor ically
s i g n i f i c a n t . 3  T h e  N a
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4. F o r the en tire N ationa l Service stat utory schem e, see 42 U.S.C. §§ 12501-
12682 (1995); for the provisions dealing most directly with th e Corps itself , see i d .
§§ 12611-12660.
There is one notable exception to this deta iled approach. The sta tut ory scheme
has rema rka bly few restr ictions on how, where , or when the Na tional Service Corps
can  be utilized. Instead, th e statu te is like a kind of enabling act, leaving a very wide
ra nge  of discretion and flexibility to the executive bran ch in deciding how to use the
Corps. S ee, e.g., i d . § 12501(b), (b)(1) (“It is the p u r p os e  of  th is chapter  to . . .  meet
the unm et hu man , educational, environmen tal, and p ublic safety needs of the U nited
Stat es . . . .”); id. § 12639(h)(1) (“In conducting the evaluations required un d e r  t his
sect ion , the Corporation may require each program part icipant an d Stat e or  loca l
app li can t  to p ro vid e s uch  in for ma ti on  as  ma y be  ne ces sa ry  . . . . ”).
t iona l Ser vice Corps or gan izat ion  is som ewh at  un ique  in t ha t
every aspect of th e ins tit ut iona l design  is sp elled out  in m inu te
det ail  by sta tu te. 4 Al though  na t iona l  se rvice  and the Corp s h ave
been widely discussed an d debat ed in t he political aren a  and in
the media , th ose discussions ha ve genera lly been conducted a t  a
br oad level of a na lys is . Li t t le e ffor t  has b een  made  to de scr ibe,
in  an  acces sible  and s chola st ica lly  docu men ted  manner , h ow
the Corps is structur ed and  what t he Corps is designed to
accomplish . Su ch  ana lys is  is  im por tan t  because  the N at ion a l
Ser vice Corp s could h ave  a p rofoun d a nd  ta ngibl e m onet ar y an d
orga niza t ion a l impact on scores of nonprofit organizations,
educa t iona l institutions, government al entities, neighborhoods,
ethnic groups, and religious proselytizing programs.
This  Commen t a tt empt s to provide an  overview of the key
organ iza t iona l fea tures  and s t ra tegi c cha r a cte r is t ics  of the
Nat iona l Service Corps . The overview rests a lmost en tir ely
upon (1) an  ana lys is  of the le ngt hy a nd in t r ica te body of
leg is la t ion  crea t in g t he Corps; (2) Clint on’s own p ublic
comment s about the Corps; and (3) the comment s of and r epor t s
about  p rominen t  Corps  suppor t ers th rough  the media .
Alth ough  issues and contr oversies r e la t ed  to the  Corps  are
exa min ed  for  the con ven ien ce of th e re ad er, n o at tem pt  is made
to exhaustively explore the ta ngential legal issues related to
these cr iticism s a nd  contr oversies . The p ur pose of th is
Commen t  is pr ima rily to ass is t  the reader  in  unders tand ing  the
un ique design  of the  Corps , i t s r e la t ionsh ip  to the  na t iona l
ser vice agenda , a nd t he va r iou s cr it icis ms of t he N at ion a l
Service Corps  voiced in political an d media  circles.
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5. Such  individu als or  organ ization s migh t in clude r eligious lea ders , proselyt ing
programs, judges , policy -ma ke rs , lobby ist s, n onp rofit  officials , cha ri ta ble fou nd at ions ,
educators, an d oth ers  who m ay en count er n at ional se rvice issues , bu t  who  lack the
t i m e ne ces sa ry  to p iece  tog et he r t he  fun da me nt al  st ru ctu re of the s tat utory scheme.
6. C lin ton , Rema rk s on Sign ing t he Im provin g America’s  Schools Act of 1994
in  Framingham, Ma ss ach use tt s (Oct. 20, 19 94), in  P A P E RS  1811, 1813 (1995)
[hereinafter  Im pr ovin g Ame ri ca’s Sch ools]; see also Clint on, Remarks t o  Students  a t
Toward fulfilling t his  pu rp ose, Par t I I of this  Comm ent  will
provide an  overview of the Corps . This overview provides
ins ight  in to the  amalgamat ion  of media t ing  ins t itu t iona l
cha ract e r is t ics found  in ,  inter alia, th e milit ar y, law
enforcemen t , scout ing, the P eace Corp s, t he Civilia n
Con se r va t ion  Cor ps , bu si n es s cor por a t ion s,  r eli giou s
prose ly t ing progra ms, Boys Town, the civil right s movemen t,
the Ne w Dea l, t he Bu rea u  of I n d ia n  Affairs, World War II
educa t iona l p rograms,  and the fede ra l execu t ive  br anch  of
govern men t.  In t he int erest  of clarity, however, th is Commen t
will not  at te mp t t o overt ly cross-comp ar e a ll of the  dist inct ive
inst i tu t iona l cha racteristics shared between the Corps and
other  ins t itu t ions .
After  a  g eneral overview of the National Service Corps
concept  in  Par t  II , P ar t  II I of t h is  Com m e nt  set s  for th  n ine
cha ract e r is t ics of t he  Na t iona l Serv ice  Corps  tha t  a r e
dist inct ive from the  standpoin t  of organ iza t iona l  st ra tegy  and
cult u r e as  th ey rela te t o legal an d policy deba te s ur rou nd ing
the Corps. Understa nding these distin ct ive cha ra cter ist ics will
help  rea ders  deter mine wh ich  issu es  of the or ga n iza t ion  are
des er ving of th eir  own a ddit iona l in-de pt h in qu iry. 5
Par t  IV of th is Comm ent  set s fort h s ome of th e legal a nd
pol icy ob ject ions  tha t  have been  ra i sed in  response to the
Nat iona l Service Corps and t he Nat ional Service movement
embodied by the  Corps . Par t  V concludes  tha t  the  pub lic need s
to be better educated about  th e policy debat es a ssociat ed wit h
the Na t iona l Ser vice  In it ia t ive  gen er a lly  and t he N at ion a l
Ser vice Corps  pa rt icular ly because of the potential the Corps
has to a ssu me a  power ful r ole in t he n onpr ofit sector  of the
economy.
II. A SH O R T  OV E RV IE W  O F  TH E  NA T I O N A L  SE R VI CE  CO R P S
The Nat iona l  Service  Corps  has been  bil led to the  pub lic as
“sort of a domestic Peace Corps.”6 The concep t  of Amer iCor ps  is
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Hillsbor ough  Comm un ity College  in Ta mpa , Flor ida (Ma r. 30, 1 995), in  P APE RS  427,
430-31 (1995) [herein aft er H illsborough ] (“[O]ur n at ional se rvice pr ogram  . . . [is]
basica lly to bring the ide a of th e P ea ce C or ps  to t he  st re et s of Am er ica . . . .  [an d
provide] th e GI bill if you’ll  help us  to dea l with  our  secur i ty p rob lems  here a t
home”).
7. 42 U.S.C. § 12572(a)(10). Problems include unmet n eeds in a plet hora  of
differ en t fields. S ee, e.g., Clinton, Remarks  to AmeriCorps Volunteer s in Aberdeen ,
Maryland (Sept . 11, 1994), in  P A P E RS  153 2, 1 533  (199 5) [h er ein aft er Amer iCorps
Volunteers] (“Thes e youn g people will be doin g a lot of th ings, wor king in  ed u ca t ion ,
work ing to help  th e envir onme nt , workin g to dea l w it h  people’s huma n needs,
work ing to help  increa se th e safet y an d secur ity of our n eighbor hoods a nd ou r sch ools
and ou r s tr ee ts .”).
8. S ee, e.g., Clin ton , Remarks a t  a  Fundra i se r  fo r  Represen ta t ive  Richard
Gephardt  i n  St .  Lou is  (Jun e 24, 1994), in  P A P E RS  1138, 1142 (1995) [herinafter
Gephard t ] (“[In] na tiona l service . . . th e Govern men t pr ovides th e mon ey an d set s
the goals an d people a t t he local level de cide h ow to organ ize all th ese youn g people
to solv e p ro ble ms . Th at ’s a lot  of wh at  we ’re t ry in g t o do w it h h ea lt h ca re .”).
9. S ee, e.g., Clin ton , Rem ar ks  at  th e U niv er sit y of C a lifornia in Los Angeles,
Californ ia  (May 20, 19 94), in  P A P E RS  959 , 96 1 (19 95) [h er ein aft er  UC LA]:
The wis e de cision s of [F ra nk lin  D. Roos eve lt] b uil t fou r d eca des  of robu st
economic growth and expanding opportunity an d laid the fou nd a t ion  fo r  u s
to be a ble t o win  th e cold w ar . Now , we s ta nd  at  our  t h i rd p ivota l  momen t
in  this centu ry. And you are d e si gn ed to play th e leading role. The cold war
is over . It  is u p t o all  of us  to k ee p  th e  Am er ican  dream a live  here a t
home, even as it  advan ces abr oad. Bu t t his m ira cle of renewa l mu st be gin
with  personal decisions.
10. S ee 42 U.S.C. § 12613(b), (b)(1) (“A person sha ll be eligible for  sel ect ion for
the national service program if the person . .  . is at least 16 a nd  not  mor e tha n 24
yea r s of age  . . . .”); id. § 12655i(a), (a)(1) (“En rollme nt  . . . sha ll be l imited to
individu als  who, at the time of enrollment, are .  .  . not less tha n  16 yea r s  nor  more
than  25 years of age, except tha t sum mer program s may include individuals not less
than  14 ye ar s n or m ore  th an  21 ye ar s of a ge . . .  .”); i d . § 126 56(c)(3 )(A), (C)
s t a tu tor i ly describ ed as “[a] nationa l service entr epren eur
program th at  iden tifies , recr uit s, a nd  t ra ins gifted youn g ad ult s
of all backgrounds and assists t hem in designing solutions to
community pr oblems .”7 Clin ton  rega rds  the N at ion a l Ser vice
Corps  as  const itu tin g a govern men t in itia t ive  for t he n onpr ofit
ser vice  economic sector par alleling his (ultim at ely defeated)
hea l t h ca re refor m in it ia t ive  for  the m ed ica l econ omic sect or .8
Fu rt her more, Clinton h as r epeat edly identified Pr esident
Roosevelt’s New Deal as a sour ce of political in spir at ion lea din g
to the era of the Nat ional Service Corps.9
The Corps is tar geted toward a specific demograph ic group,
na mely  youth  between  sixteen a nd t went y-five (youth bet ween
the ages  of four tee n t o twen ty-one ca n p ar ticipa te in  th e Corps
sum mer  camp, which  i s of shor te r  dura t ion , less  int en sive, a nd
par t-tim e).10 In addition to activities r e la t ed to service, the pro
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(providing  sim ila r g ui da nce  for  ag es  16 t o 25).
11. S ee id . § 12594(e) (stat ing t ha t child ca re is  t o  be ma de ava ilable t o all full-
t i m e pa rt icip an ts  of th e pr ogr a m ); id. § 12618(d) (“As the Director det ermin es
appropriat e, the  Director  may prov ide  each  m e m ber  of  the Corps  wi th  hea lth  ca re
services, chi ld ca re  se rv ices , cou ns eli ng  se rv ices , a nd  oth er  su pp or ti ve s er vice s.”).
12. S ee Clinton, Remarks at a  Swearing-In Cer em ony for  AmeriCorps Volunt eers
(Oct . 12, 1995), in  P A P E RS  1581 (1995) [hereina fter Swear in g-In  Cer em on y, 1 0/12 /95].
13. S ee Clinton, Remark s at t he Pr esidential Scholars Awards P resen ta tion
Ceremony (Ju ne 2 0, 1996), in  P A P E RS  937 , 94 0 (19 96) [h er e i n a ft e r  Pres iden t ia l
Scholars,  6/20/96]; Clinton ,  Rema rk s to St uden ts a t H illsborough  Comm un ity College
in  Tam pa, F lorida  (Mar . 30, 1995), in  P A P E RS  427 , 43 1 (19 95) (“ There a re m ore
people  in AmeriCorps today tha n ever  se rved  in  the  Peace  Corps  in  any  s ing le  year
of it s h ist or y . . .  .”).
14. S ee Cli nt on , Re ma rk s in  a T own  Mee ti ng  wit h S pe ak er  of th e H ous e of
Represent atives  Newt Gi ngr ich in  Clar emon t, N ew H am psh ire (J un e 11, 1995 ), in
P A P E RS  848, 859 (1995) [here inafter  Town M e et ing ] (“If I cou ld fu nd  it  al l, if t he
Speaker  would su pport  me, I’d get u p to a coup le hu ndr ed th ousa nd pe ople in
AmeriCorps in  no  ti me .”).
15. S ee infra text a ccompa nying note 20.
16. S ee Clin ton , Re ma rk s a t t he  Kick off of th e P re sid en t’s Su mm it  for Am er ica ’s
Fu tu re in Ph iladelphia, P enns ylvania (Apr. 27, 1997), in  33 WEE KLY CO M P I LA T IO N  OF
P RESIDEN TIAL DOCUMEN TS  604, 604-05 (1997) [herina fter DOCUMEN TS]  (“I  wan t t o
redef ine the  meaning of citizensh ip in Ame rica. I wa nt  th e childr en . . . [to sa y] ‘Well,
t o be a  good cit izen , you  ha ve t o obey t he  law . You’ve got  to go t o work or be  in
school. You’ve got t o  pa y  yo u r  taxe s, a nd , oh,  yes , you  ha ve t o ser ve in  your
communi ty . . . . ’”).
gram provides for d a y ca re, cou nse lin g, a nd h ea lt h  care
p rograms for  dependents of the program’s participants.11 An
overview of the N at ion a l Ser vice  Cor ps com m an d st ru ctur e,
an other  ver y im por tan t  compon en t  of t he Cor ps concept , is
pr ovid ed  in  App en dix A.
With  the an nua l number of part icipant s h avin g grown  in
ha l f a decade fr om  an  initia l 20,000 part icipan ts p er year 12 t o
65,000 per  yea r ,13 and  wi th  th e poten t ia l a nd a mbit ion  for
even tua l levels  of a  “cou ple h undr ed  thousa nd p eop le” on  a
regu lar  basis,14 t he  Na t iona l Ser vice  Cor ps  is  an  orga n iza t ion
with  a s ophis tica te d a nd  ap pa re nt ly ca r efully distilled
orga niza t ion a l design . The Cor ps is  design ed t o inst ill in
pa r t icipan t s a s et of idea ls t ha t m ixes h um an ita ria n, polit ica l,
and reli giou s t hem es  by u sing a  sop his t ica ted  s et  of regimen s
and incen tives  pa tt ern ed a fter  th ose in m ilita ry a nd  scout ing
program s.15 In  order  to m ain ta in  its  role a s a  social cha nge
agen t ,16 t he  Corps  ga ther s  in formation and has m echan isms in
p lace to respond to political forces at var ious levels  of feder al,
sta te,  an d local govern men t. Th e Corps  is orga nic in  na tu re ; the
only rest r i ct ion  that  appear s t o cons tr ict its  evolut ion is
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17. S ee infra  text a ccompa nying notes  98, 154.
18. S ee infra  text a ccompa nying note 154.
19. Organ iza t ions can be “designed” to function in particular ways, and to ha ve
part icularized kin ds of in culca tin g im pa cts  up on p ar tici pa nt s. O fte n t he  “tem pla te ” for
one  org an iza ti on ca n  be co mpar ed to the “template” for another organ ization to see
if t he re  is  s imi la r i t y or d iffer en ce. F or e xam ple , th e a rm y comm an d st ru ctu re s for
Korea , the U nited Kin gdom, Austra lia, the U nited St ates , and Colum bia could be
compared  to tr ace pa tt ern s of copying or adopt ion, an d/or to r eplic a te  the in culcative
effect s of one par ticula r m ilita ry or gan izat ion t hr ough  “rever se en ginee rin g.”
Copyr igh t  l aw has  a  somewhat  s i m il a r ide a; if t wo a rt ist ic wor ks  ha ve e nou gh  of
the same  pa t t e rn  cha ract e r is t ics, the correlation (“striking sim ilarity”) can be
cha rac te r ized as  evid en ce t ha t s ome one had a ccess to anoth er work an d tha t th ey
ha ve copied th at  oth er w ork. S ee, e.g., Gaste  v. Kaiserm an, 863 F .2d 1061, 1067-68
(2nd Cir . 19 88).
20. S ee, e.g., Clin ton , The  Pr eside nt ’s Ra dio Addre ss (Oct. 22 , 1994), in  P A P E RS
1833, 183 3 (19 95):
[W]hile the N ational Governm ent will set  t h e  s t a nda rd s a nd  he lp t o dev elop
budgeta ry a l lotment , and  it  a l lows  for  h ighly dynamic and
r apid  cha nge s in  int er na l pr iorit y an d st ra te gy. Addit iona lly,
the Corps  both  enga ges a nd  as sim ila tes  oth er or gan izat ions it
encount ers, s imu lt aneously bu ilding u pon a nd  cha ngin g
exist ing organizations.17 The growth  appea r s  t o be focus ed in  a
politically  pragmat ic man ner, taking the pat hs of least
res is t ance first  and th en focusin g res our ces to occupy ar eas  in
the socio-political lan dscape t h a t  app ear  most r eceptive to
absorbin g the n at ional service scheme.18
III. KE Y OR G A N I Z A T I O N A L  CH A RA CT E R IS T IC S  OF  T H E  NATIO NAL
SE R VI CE  CO R P S
 As m e n t ioned in t he int roduction, th is Commen t  iden tifies
n ine dist in gu ish in g ch aract eristics of the Corps.19 The
cha ract e r is t ics a r e  notewor thy from the  st andpoin t of
organ iza t iona l st ra tegy a nd  cult ur e. As will become eviden t in
Pa r t  IV, th e orga niza tion al s tr at egy an d  cu ltu re  a re  cen t r a l t o
most of the legal and policy debate th at sur rounds the Corps.
A. Th e Corps Is a Mediatin g Institution Designed to Instill a
S pecific World View
The concept of a federal national youth corps arose as a
resul t of Pr esident  Bill Clinton’s desire t o revitalize th e na t ion’s
mora l fabric by shar ing  h is  in te rpre ta t ion  of Amer ica ’s  common
values  wit h  Amer ica ’s youth  on a  systemat ic and  widespread
basis.20 Clinton desires to use “na tional ser vice . . . t o . . . bu ild []
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t he measu remen t s of wheth er s chools ar e mee tin g th em, it  is fund am ent ally
the responsibi lity of people at the gra ssroots to make sure t hose standar ds
a re met . . . .
. . . [Th is statu te] supports pr ograms th at t each our young people that
cha rac te r does count , th at  help s  t hem to l ea rn  the  di ff erence  between  r igh t
and wrong, based on standards developed in our local communities.
Clin ton  ind ica ted  tha t th e “st an da rd s de velop ed i n ou r loca l comm un iti es” focus es on
the ta sk  of iden tify ing  th e be st  me an s for  im ple me nt ing  pr ede te rm ine d en ds,  not  on
the ta sk of iden tifying e nd object ives. S ee, e.g., Geph ar dt, supra no te  8, a t 1 142  (“[I]n
na t iona l ser vice . . . the Gove r n m e n t  provides  the  money  and se t s  the goa ls  and
people  at  th e loca l leve l de cide h ow t o orga niz e a ll t he se y oun g people to solve
pr oble ms .”); see also, e.g., Swea rin g-In Cer emon y, 9/12/94, supra note 2, at  1536-37
(di scuss ing how the Corp s “will give new life to the values that bind us a s
Amer icans ,” as se rt in g t ha t t he  con cep t i s “a bou t a ll of our ch oices gather ed together
as a country . . . about all of us together, who we are  as  ind iv idua ls  and  who  we  a re
as a  na t ion , ” and  observ ing tha t  “when it is a ll said and  done, it comes down to
thr ee s imple  ques t ions:  Wha t  is  r ight? What is wrong? And what  are we going to do
abou t  it ?”).
21. C lin ton,  Rema rk s on t he Obs erva nce of the  Birt hda y of Mart in Lu th er Kin g,
J r . (Ja n. 17, 1 994), in  P A P E RS  94,  97 (1 995 ).
22. Media t ing institu tions are o rga nized (inform al or form al, loose or t ight ,
simp le or  complex) syste ms of as sociations  an d rela tions hips b etwe en pe ople and oth er
people  an d a lso be tw een  peop le a nd  non hu ma n p he nom en a. M edi at ing  ins tit ut ions
refer  t o  th e vast an d diverse num ber of organizat ions in society tha t influence the
in te r face be tween  a  person  and tha t pe rson ’s out side e nvir onm ent . See generally
Jona than R. Macey, Packaged Preferen ces an d t he I ns tit ut ion al T ran sfor m ati on of
Interests, 61 U. CH I . L. RE V. 1443 (199 4).
23. S ee C lin ton , Rem ar ks  at  th e Ga lla ud et  Un iver sit y Com me nce me nt  Cer em ony
(May 13, 1994), in  P A P E RS  906 , 90 8 (19 95):
By joining t he Con ser vat ion Corps an d commit tin g yours elves t o rebu ild
our  Nat ion, by exercising your freedom an d your res ponsibility t o give
someth ing ba ck t o your  coun tr y an d ear nin g som et hin g . . . in  re tu rn , you
ha ve embod ied  the ren ewal t ha t Am er ica  mu st  se ek . . . . G over nm en t ca n
make good laws, and w e need them . But it can’t mak e good people. In the
end, i t ’s  ou r  va lues  and o u r  at t itu des t ha t m ake  th e differen ce. Havin g
those values and attitudes an d living by them is everyone’s responsibi li t y
and our gr eat  opportu nit y.
24. Clin ton  ha s allu ded t o the  “values a nd a tt itu des” tha t h e views  as
“everyone’s responsibility.” His outlook includes the following four items:
1. An  internationalist, cosmopolitan perspectiv e th at f avor s pu blic ed uca tion
blen ded  with th e vocational sector. S ee, e.g., Clin ton , Rem ar ks  to t he Am erican
Council  on Ed ucat ion (Feb . 22, 1994), in  P A P E RS  289, 294-95 (1995)
[hereinafter  Edu cation ] (discussin g a “global econom y with  . . . blurred
borders” th at  re qu ir es  “un iver sa l ed uca ti on, ” ass er ti ng  th at  na ti ona l se rv ice
communit i es from  the  gra ssr oots u p.”21 Th e N at ion a l Ser vice
Corps  is thus intended to be  a  med ia t in g in st it u t ion 22 designed
to fos t er  s t ructu ra l i nt e rcu ltu ra l  in te ract ion  in  a  se t t ing  tha t
inculcates  a  pa r t icu la r  se t  of bel iefs  and va lues  in it s n ewly
un ified part icipants. 23 The set of attributes has been, at least  in
part ,  defined in political terms. 24
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“is  more  th an  a pr ogram , it car ries t he sp irit  of what  Amer ica is going to
ha ve to be like ,” and not ing “we ha ve an  opportu nit y to do somet hin g th at
Ame ri can s ha ve res isted  for too long, wh ich is to merge instead of keep
divided ou r n oti on  of voca ti on al  ed uca ti on  an d a cad em ic ed uca ti on ”).
2. Political activism focused against  the use of guns, intensive local law
enf orcem ent  act i vi t y,  and  a hum an istic approach to the delivery of social
services. S ee, e.g, Clinton, Rema rks a t th e AmeriCorps P ub lic Sa fet y F oru m
in  New York  City (Ma r. 10, 1 994), in  P A P E RS 419, 422 (1 995) (According t o
t h e P residen t, th e Corps  “repres ent s th e best  of our count ry” and  it “will give
Americans,  esp ecia lly t he  youn g, a  cha nce  to s er ve ou r N at ion.” Th is is
impor t an t  because  there  is  a  need  to “change . . . ou r l aw s” to i ncl ud e s uch
i t em s as “the Brady bill and th e crime bill and pu t [t ing ] mor e pol ice on  th e
str eet .” Th e P re sid en t w ish es t o “c h a ng e th e bas ic att itu des of th is
coun t ry .  .  . about how we think about ourselves  and  one  anothe r ,” bu t  he
feels tha t “[g]overnm ent can not do th is job alone; neit her can  the police forces
th em se lve s.”).
3. Partnerships between business, public schools, and chu rch es focu sin g on
political com m on gr oun d.  S ee, e.g., Swea rin g-In Cer emon y, 9/12/94, supra no te
2, a t  1537-38  (s t r e ss ing  tha t  the Corps invites “citizens and businesses,
schools and  churches” to  “come  together  a s  p a rtne r s ,” t ha t  “we  can  belong  to
someth ing lar ger t ha n our selves,” an d ask ing “a l l A m er ican s . . .  to r efle ct
on  . . . words l ike ‘action’ and ‘commitm ent,’ ‘commu nity’ and ‘common ground’”).
4. Trust  in and  obedience to authority.  S ee, e.g., Sum mer  of Safety, supra no te
3, at 1137 (Clin ton  st at es  th at  hi s r epr es en ta ti on of “t he  en ti re  Ame ri can
people  at  th e 50 th  an ni ver sa ry  of D-Da y” ha s h elp ed  hi m t o r ea lize  th at  “[o]ne
of the biggest problems we’ve got in this country today is th at we ar e
cons t an t ly being t old . . . tha t ever ybody in power  is tr ying to t ake  adva nt age
of you” and th at Corps  volunteers  ar e going “to mak e mor e differen ce tha n a ll
of th e ba d t hi ng s t ha t’ll e ver  be s ai d on  th e t al k r ad io sh ows .”).
25. 42 U. S.C . § 12 615 (f )(1) (1995). See App en dix  A infra for  a d es cri pt ion  of th e
Super in t enden t ’s duties.
26. Id . § 1258 2(b)(7)(A); see also id. § 12572(a),  (a )(4), (a)(4)(B) (“[N]a tion al
serv ice progr am s ma y include  th e following types of na tiona l service pr ogram s: . . . .
A service program t hat . . . brings participants together for add iti on a l  t r a in ing and
o ther  act ivit ies  de sig ne d t o fost er  civic  re sp on sib ilit y . . .  .”).
27. Id . § 126 56(c)(3 )(C).
28. Id . § 125 01(b )(2).
29. Id . § 126 56(b )(3).
30. Id . § 125 61(b )(1)(A).
31. Id . § 126 11(2 ).
Nat iona l service is thu s a veh icle to: (1) “enforce st andar ds
of condu ct  t o p romote  proper  mora l and  di scipl ina ry
condit ions,”25 (2) “bu ild a n et hic of civic re spon sibilit y,”26 (3)
“develop citizen sh ip va lue s a nd  sk ills,”27 (4) “ren ew the e th ic of
civic res pons ibility a nd  th e spir it  of comm un ity,”28 (5) “fur ther []
[you ng peoples’] understanding an d a ppr eciat ion of their
com m u n i ty,”29 (6) “engen der [] a sen se of social res pons ibility
and commi tmen t ,”30 (7) “cont r ibu t [e] t o [an ] u n der st an din g of
civic re spon sibilit y,”31 (8) “significan tly increas e th e s u ppor t  for
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32. Id . § 126 11(1 ).
33. Id . § 125 01(a )(2).
34. Id . § 126 39(g )(4).
35. C lin ton , The  Pr eside nt ’s Ra dio Addre ss (Apr. 2 6, 1997), in  DOCUMEN TS  599,
600 (199 7).
36. 42 U.S.C. § 12653(s)(1).  “Social justice” has bee n interpr e ted to  mean  tha t
(1)  pu bli c sch ools  sh ou ld s up pla nt  fam ily and  church in st i t u t ions a s  t he
deve lopmenta l sou rce  for a  child’s “moral compass,” (2) federal government  must
involve itself more in  th e affair s of local schools, a nd (3) childr en sh ould be cult ur ally
assimilated  an d hom ogenize d  in  conform ity wit h pr inciples  of inter na tion al la w.  S ee
In  re Alien Ch ildre n E duc. L it ig., 5 01 F . Su pp . 54 4, 5 48,  556 , 56 1 (S .D.  Te x. 1 980 ),
aff’d  628 F .2d 448 (5t h Cir . 1980), aff’d  457 U.S. 202 (1982).  AmeriCorps is a
government  org an iza ti on t ha t,  in  eve ry  as pect  of it s d es ign , is  cal cula ted to engender
adhe ren t s to t he  lat e Re ver en d’s belie fs; see also, Am eriC orps  Volunt eer s, supra no te
7, at  1532 -33, w he re  Clin ton  th a n k s  t h ose answering “the high calling” of AmeriCorps
by don ni ng  “th e ye llow ou tfi ts ,” in t he  pr ocess u tilizi ng a  rh etor ical ma nn er t ha t is
str ikingly  sim ila r t o th e en cour age me nt s pr ovide d t o pa rt icipa nt s in  var ious  re ligiou s
o rde r s and proselyting programs:
The Scripture from Isa iah . . . is something we would all do well to read
and live by on a regular  basis and t o echo the words of Isaiah, “Here am
I, Lord; send me.” . . . [S]ervice t o othe rs  is s ome th ing  eve ry one  can  do a nd
someth ing everyone should do because of our relationsh ip  to God , ou r
re sponsibi li t y to others, and our responsibility to ourselves.
Trust  Act, supra not e 3,  at  154 5 (“[B]eyon d t he  concr et e a ch ieve me nt s of
AmeriCorps . . . I hope a nd pr ay [it] will help  us t o str engt h en  the  co rds  tha t  bind
us together a s a people, will help us to . . . become what  God meant  us t o be.”); i d .
(“There ar e m illion s of Am er ican s wh o ar e n ot r ea lly fr ee t oday  beca us e t he y can not
reach  down  ins ide  them and b rin g out  wha t wa s pu t t her e by th e Almigh ty . . .
p r e se rving th e fr ee dom  of Am er ica  . . . . ”).
na t iona l ser vice,”32 (9) “affirm  common  re spon sibilit ies[,] . . .
sha red  values” an d “positive  exper ien ces,”33 an d (10) “promot[e]
posit ive at tit ud es . . . re gar din g . . . solving community
p rob lems[,] . . . im pr ov[in g] t he lives  of oth er s,  [and] t he
res pons ibilit i es of . . . a cit izen  an d comm un ity m em ber , an d
other factors.”34 In deed , accordin g to Clinton, “[c]itizen
ser vice  . . . . is an ess ent ial par t of what  it mea ns t o be an
Amer ican .”35
The law s pecifically ident ifies the ph ilosophy th at  is to be
ut ilized in  mee t in g t he a bove cr iter ia: “service opport un ities
sha ll consist  of activities reflecting the life and teachings of
[Reveren d] Ma r t in  Lu ther  Kin g, J r ., s uch  as coop er a t ion  and
unders tand ing among  racia l an d eth nic groups, nonviolent
con flict  r eso lu t i on ,  eq u a l econ om ic a n d e du ca t ion a l
oppor tun it i es , an d s ocial ju stice.”36 The r ole of Mart in Lut her
Kin g’s world view as a m ission sta tem ent  of purpose for  the
N a t iona l Ser vice Corps is  not  tr ite; t he id eological p rem ise h as
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37. S ee, e.g., Clin ton , Addr ess  Befor e A J oint  Ses sion  Of Th e Con gress On  The
S ta t e Of The U nion  (Ja n. 24, 1 995), in  P A P E RS  75,  80 (1 995) (Indee d ,  “[ t ]he  Nat iona l
Serv ice  Corps” is “the essence of the New Covenant.”); Clinton, Remarks at th e
Mar tin  Luth er King, Jr ., Commem orative Serv ice  In  Atl an ta , Ge or gia  (J an . 15 , 19 96),
in  P A P E RS  67 (1996) (“I signed le gislat ion which  tr an sformed  Mar tin  Lut her  King’s
b ir thday in to a  na ti ona l da y of se rv ice t o re flect  th e life  an d le ga cy of Dr. Kin g. I
recen tly  appoin ted  a  fr i end of Dr. Kin g’s an d an  advisor , former  Sena tor H ar ris
Wofford, to head our Corpora tion for National Service.”); Clinton, The Pr esident’s
Radio  Addre ss (J an . 14, 1995), in  P A P E RS  47, 47-48 (1995) (Clinton feels tha t “Dr.
King wa s on e of t he  gr ea t m ora l pr oph et s of ou r  t ime ,” and  has  seen  to i t  tha t  as
pa r t of the “New Covenant” AmeriCorps part icipants p e r fo rm  se rvice  on  the  King
Ho lid ay .). 
38. 42 U. S.C . § 12 653 (q)(1)-(2 ).
39. S ee id . § 1252 6(d); i d . § 125 44(d )(2).
40. Id . § 125 82(b )(7)(A).
41. Id . § 125 82(b )(8)(B).
42. S ee id . § 126 56(d )(4)(B).
been ta ken  very s er iously a nd is rout inely emph asized by
Clin ton .37
The Na t ion a l Ser vice  la ws  pr ovid e s ome gu idance a s t o how
the  Reverend King’s world  view is t o be inst illed in  the  na t ion’s
you th . By law , April 19 , 1994 is  “des igna ted a s  ‘Na t iona l You th
Ser vice Da y.’” “In  order  t o obser ve Nat iona l  Youth  Serv ice  Day
a t  the F ed er a l level , t he Corpor a t ion  may or g a n ize  and ca r ry
out  ap pr opria te  cerem onies  an d a ctivit ies.”3 8  The Corpor a t ion
also mu st en sur e th at  an y ent it y cond uct ing n at iona l ser vice
p rograms will consult with  loca l  labor  un ions  for  gu idance
regard ing the b es t  way to conduct th e service activities.39
Nat iona l service progra ms  sh ould “build a n et hic of civic
r e spons ibility  an d pr oduce a  posit ive cha nge  in t he  lives of
pa r t icipan t s th rough  t ra in ing and  par t icipa t ion  in  mean ingfu l
ser vice exp er ien ces  and op por tun it ies  for  r e flect ion  on su ch
exper ien ces.”40 The p rograms  a re to inclu de m eas ur able  goals
for  “the service experience to be provided to part icipants i n  t he
program s.”41 The Corporation is to give preference to programs
tha t further t hese goals.42
The la w id en t ifie s a  cer t a in  gr oup of other world views that,
in  con t r a s t  t o th e world view of the Reveren d Dr. Ma rt in Lut her
Kin g, J r., a re s pecifically disa llowe d  in  the  con text  of na t iona l
ser vice. “[A]ny a ppr oved na tion al s ervice posit ion pr ovided to
an  app lica n t  wil l n ot  be  use d t o . . . give reli giou s
inst ruct ion , . . . con d u ct  worship services, . .  . provide
ins tr uct ion a s  pa r t  of a  p rog r a m tha t  includes manda tory
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43. Id . § 125 84(a ).
44. Educa t ion , supra no te  2 4,  a t 295; see also C lin ton ,  Remarks  at  t he
Dar tmou th  College Comm encem ent  Cerem ony in  H anover, Ne w Ham pshire  (Jun e 11,
199 5),  in  P AP E R S  844, 847  (199 5) (“The idea behind n ational service is to make a
conn ect ion  between ideas and th e real world of need out ther e beyond t he  ivor y
tower s of aca dem ia,  to m ak e a  conn ect ion b et wee n e ar nin g an  edu cat ion a nd
advanc ing th e qu ali ty of li fe for ot he rs  wh o may not ha ve it . . . .”); Daniel E. Witte,
Comment , Peop le  v.  Benne t t: Analytic Approaches to Recognizing a Fundamental
Parental Right Under the N in th  Am en dmen t, 19 96  BYU  L. RE V. 183, at 246 n.10
(di scuss ing th e com bin at ion  of ed uca ti on  wit h i nd us tr ia l pr odu cti on ).
45. Cf., e.g., Colin L. P owell, Everybody’s Children: Giving Helps Youn g People
Grow , TI M E , De c. 15 , 19 97,  at  135 , 13 5 (di scu ss in g “se rv ice-l ear nin g” in the cont ext
of “re luctan t  volun teer [ s]” tha t  have  to participate  in or der  to gr ad ua te  from
Maryland hig h s chools , an d di scu ssi ng  how  Ame ri Cor ps h as  tr an sfor me d t he ir  live s).
46. Two different  port ions of th e N at ion al  Se rv ice s ta tu te  defi ne  “ser vice
lear nin g,” each using slightly different wording. The main text synthesizes the
lan gua ge fr om  42 U.S.C. §§ 12626(8), 12511(23), one provision  encomp ass ing a
defin iti on  of “ser vice lear nin g” as an  abst ra ct peda gogical me thod and t he other
pr ovisi on  defining “service learning” as an int egral component  of “c ur riculu m” in
e lemen ta ry sch ools,  se cond ar y sch ools, ins tit ut ions of high er e duca tion , an d
communi ty programs.
reli giou s ed uca t ion  or  wor sh ip[,] or  . . . e nga ge in  any for m  of
pr oselyt izat ion.”43 The stat ute does not provide guidance as to
how “re ligious  ins t ruct ion ,” “re ligious  educa t ion ,” “wors hip ,”
and “prose ly t iza t ion” a r e to be  dist in gu ished  from the s et  of
belie fs and values the pr og r am  its elf is explicit ly an d
specifically man dated to install into its pa r t i cipan t s . The
appa ren t net  effect  of the p rovis ion s i s t o pr eclu de  reli giou s
inst i tu t ions from in ter venin g with  religious  ma ter ial p rom otin g
world  views  and b eh avior  pa t t erns not in congruence with t hose
ad vocate d t hr ough  th e Na tion al S er vice Corps  pr ogra m.
B. T he “S erv ice L ear n in g” Ph ilosop hy of  th e Corps  is  Prem ised
upon th e Utilization of Youth s Organized in Carefully
S uper vi sed  Wor k  Crews Perform in g S em i-S k il led  Lab or
 The Nat iona l  Service  Corps  represent s “an  oppor tun ity  to do
someth ing th at  Amer ican s h ave r esist ed for t oo long, wh ich is
to mer ge inst ea d of k eep d ivide d ou r  not ion  of voca t iona l
edu cat ion an d a cade mic ed uca tion .”44 Nat ional service is based
on a peda gogy called  “ser vice lear nin g.”45 According t o the two
official defin it ions  in  the  st a tut e, “service learn ing” consists of
the followin g five core  elem en ts  (as s ynt hesized by the pr esent
au thor ):46
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47. Id . § 126 26(8 )(A).
48. Id . § 126 26(8 )(A, B); § 1 251 1 (23 )(B)(ii).
49. Id . § 125 11(2 3)(A)(ii).
50. Id . § 125 11(2 3)(B)(I ).
51. Id . § 126 26(8 )(A).
52. Id . § 126 26(8 )(C).
53. Id . § 126 26(8 )(B).
54. Id . § 125 11(2 3)(B)(i i).
55. Id . § 126 26(8 )(D).
56. Id . § 126 17(a )(3).
57. Id . § 1265 5h (a); see also i d . § 12656(d)(4)(C) (Preferen ce is to be given to
p r og r a m s th at  “will be  lab or  i n t ens ive.”); i d . § 12613(a) (“[E]ligible young people s ha ll
wor k in  te am s on  Civ ilia n C om mu ni ty  Cor ps  pr oject s.”).
58. Id . § 1261 7(a)(3 ); see also id. § 125 72(a ):
[N]a t iona l ser vice p rog ra ms  ma y in clud e t he  followin g ty pes  of na tion al
se rv ice programs:
(1) A  community cor ps pr ogram  th at  . . . promot es gre at er comm un ity
uni t y t h rough  th e use  of organized t eam s of part icipant s of varied s ocial and
economic backg rou nds  . . . .
(2) A full-time, year-round youth corps program  or full-time su mm er
yout h  corp s pr ogr am , su ch a s a  cons er vat ion cor ps or  you t h s er vice
1. “Act ive par t icip a t ion”;47
2. “[O]rgan ized service” with “str uctu red t ime”;48
3. P rograms tha t  a re  “coord ina te d w it h  an  . .  .  in s t it u t ion
of . . . edu cat ion . . . or comm un ity s er vice pr ogra m,  a nd
with  the  communit y,”49 so tha t  t he work  p roject s  a r e
“in tegra t ed into .  .  . t he  academic cu r r icu lum”;50
4. A belief by Corp s m em ber s t ha t t he y ar e “meet [ing]
actua l commu nity needs”51 t ha t  exist  “in r ea l life
situations in their own commu nities”;52 and
5. P rograms that  “provide structured time for a Corps
mem ber  to th ink, talk, or write about what t he Corps
mem ber  did and s aw  du rin g an  act ua l ser vice act ivity”53
in  order  t o ensu re “p a r ticip an t s t o refle ct  on  the s er vice
experience”54 t ha t  is  des igned for  th e m , so tha t  the
exp er ien ce “fos te r [s ] the developm en t  of a  se nse  of
ca r i n g for  other s, good citizensh ip, a nd  civic
re spon sibilit y.”55
The s t a tu t e expands  upon  the  concept  of “service l ea rn ing”
and explains how th e  m ethod is t o be  im plem en ted . “[T]o t he
maximum exte nt  pr act icable,”56 “the Corpora tion  sh all give
preferen ce t o progr am s t ha t . . . will b e la bor in te ns ive, an d
involve yout h operat ing in crews”57 “of divers e ind ividu als .”58
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corps  .  . .  tha t
. . . .
(C) pr ovid es  th ose  pa rt icip a n t s who a re  you ths and  young adu lt s
with—
(I) cre w-ba sed , hi gh ly st ru ctu re d, a nd  ad ult -su per vise d wor k
exp er ien ce .  . .  and
(ii) th e opport un ity to de velop citizens hip va lues a nd s kills
th rough  service to the commun ity and the United Stat es.
59. Id . § 126 16(a ).
60. Id . § 125 72(a )(5).
61. Id . § 126 53(p ).
62. Id . § 126 55c(a )(2), (a )(2)(C).
63. S ee, e.g., Clinton, Rema rks a t Kut ztown Un ive r s ity  In  Ku tztown ,
Pen nsylva nia  (J an . 25, 1995), in  P A P E RS  86, 8 7 (19 96) (E ar ly in  it s e xis te nce
“members of the Pen nsylvania Service Corps, part of AmeriCorps , . . . wor k[ed] . . .
t o he lp p eop le w it h AI DS ”).
Ser vice lea rn in g a lso requir es  tha t  “[e]ach  m e m ber  of th e
Civilian  Community  Corps  sha ll be provided with betw een
th ree  an d six w eek s of tr ain ing t h a t in clude s a  compr eh en sive
ser vice-learn ing cur r i cu lum designed  to pr omote  te am  build ing,
discipline, leader sh ip , wor k, t r a in in g, cit izensh ip , a nd p hys ica l
cond it ionin g.”59 Su ch an  app roach in clu de s “[a ]n  in divid ua l[]
p lacement  pr ogr am tha t  in clu de s r egu la r  gr oup a ct ivi t ies , such
as  lea der sh ip t ra inin g an d sp ecial s er vice pr ojects.”60
“The Cor por a t ion  sh a ll s upp or t  innova t ive p rograms and
act ivities  th at  promote ser vice-lear n i ng.”61 The  “youth  ser vice
program s[] include par t icipant  service in . . . law enforcement
agencies[] an d pe na l an d pr obat ion sys te ms .”62 These p rograms
a llow  th e youth t o distribu te t heir n ewly found u nder stan ding
with  the  community t h rough  the mechan ism of volun tee r  law
enforcemen t . Al though  the s ta tut e it self does  not  iden tify a ny
examp les of youth la w enforcement  activity, Corps mem bers
would  pr es umably  be  pos sible  candida tes  for  neighbor hood
patr ols, sch ool p a t r ols, decoys for st ing oper at ions a gain st
cigar ett e or alcohol vendors who sell to un dera ge customer s,
in forman t s in  child  abu se  lit iga t ion , a nd m em bers of s ea rch  and
seizu re  teams for dragnet operat ions in local schools. As sexua l
educa t ion , coun se lin g, a nd ca re a re wit h in  the s cope  of th e
Corps  ma nda te, 63 Corps members could also be utilized to assist
other you th  in  over coming obst acl es  t ha t  preven t  access  to
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64. Cf., e.g., Powell, supra note  45, at  135 (discuss ing t he coun seling of gan g
members by volunteer s under  AmeriCorps auspices). The Corps scheme aut horizes
nea rly  an y kind  of activity th at  can be  constr ued a s fallin g  wi t hin t he n onpr ofit
s ecto r . No constra ints are pl aced upon th e types of services tha t can be pr ovided by
the Cor ps or  up on t he  typ e of enforcement fu nct ion s t he  Cor ps  can  per form . P olit ica l
sen t imen t , not  lega l let te r, i s t he  only  re al r est ri ctiv e fa ctor .
65. S ee Town Mee tin g, supra note 14, at 859. Characterizing the Corps as a
r ep lacemen t for the m ilitary, Clinton stat ed:
If I could  fun d it  all , if th e Sp ea ke r w ould  su ppor t m e, I ’d ge t u p t o a
couple hundr ed thousand people in AmeriCorps in no time. But I wanted to
do i t  e specia lly as we br ing  down  th e si ze of t he  mi lit ar y, be cau se a  lot of
youn g people wh o otherwise would have gone into th e military an d gotten
wonder fu l tr ain ing . . . [to ] cha nge[] their whole lives forever now won’t be
able  to d o it b eca us e . . . w e don ’t h a v e  a  need  for th e sam e size m ilitar y.
Id .
66. Clin ton , Rema rk s at  th e Open ing Cer emon y for the  Pr esiden t’s Summ it  for
Ame ri ca’s Fu tu re in  Ph ilade lphia  (Apr. 28, 1997 ), in  DO C U M E NT S  607, 608 (1997)
(“Bu t , part icularly, I want  to tha nk Gen eral Colin Powell. . . . Gener al, t his
[acce pt an ce of my i nv ita tion  to p rom ote  th e Cor ps] m ay b e you r m ost  im por ta nt
mis sion , an d I w an t t o th an k you  for r ein list ing .”). For  infor ma tion  ab out  th e
cons crip tion  camp aign  Gene ra l Powell is h eadin g for the  Na tion a l Service Initiative,
see supra and infra  notes 45, 64, 85, 86, 112, 219.
i n forma t ion  an d coun selin g for  re pr oduct ive pla nn ing a nd
abor t ion .64
C. Am eriCorps Tran splants Corps Members from Th eir
Fam ilies into a Military Cult ure
 Clin ton  views th e Cor p s  a s a “replacement” of sorts for  the
regu lar  m i litary, which he has downsized in an at tempt t o
reduce defense s pen din g.65 In deed , he t ap ped t he r etir ing
Genera l Colin Powell t o ser ve “anothe r  mis s ion” for  h is  coun t ry
as Powell  was leaving the arm ed forces.66 The Corps u ses
va r iou s facilities  an d cult ur a l ar tifa cts t o rein force th e milit ar y
values  of conformity, un ity, team  cooperat ion , and  obedience to
au thor i ty . Of prim ar y imp ort an ce ar e (1) the  living
arr angements; (2) th e equipm ent  and  faci li t ie s ; and  (3 ) the
bestow a l of identity and recognition thr ough uniforms, awar ds,
an d ceremony. Each of th ese component s ar e discussed below.
1. Living arrangem ents
“Both  [the  nat ional  serv ice  program and summer  na t iona l
ser vice p rogra m ] are r es iden t ia l progr ams.  Th e m em bersh ip  of
the Cor p s  in  each  pr ogr am sh a ll r es ide wit h  other  mem bers of
the Corp s in  Corp s h ousin g du rin g th e per iods of the members’
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67. 42 U. S.C . § 12 612 (c).
68. Id . § 125 72(a ), (a )(2)(B).
69. Id . § 126 26(3 ).
70. Id . § 126 15(c).
71. Id . § 126 55l (d)(4)(B ).
agreed  ser vice.”67  “A full-t im e, yea r -round youth  corps
p r ogram . . . include s a s pa rt icipan ts  youth s a nd  young a du lts
between  the ages of 16 and 25, inclusive, in clu ding ou t -of-sch ool
you ths . . . youths in  fost er  care who are becom in g t oo old for
foster  car e, . . . [an d] hom eless  yout hs ,”68 all of whom  ar e people
likely to ha ve little pers onal at ta chmen t t o a s pecific geogra ph ic
loca t ion .
Corps  members live in a “Corps Camp,” which is “the
facility or  cen t ra l loca t ion  es tabli sh ed  as t he op er a t ion a l
headqua r t er s and boarding pla ce for part icular Corps units.”69
Corps  cam p living m ean s r eside ncy in closely compacted,
carefu lly su per vised gr oup qu ar ter s occupied by p erm an ent ly
ass embled crews of people:
T h e Corps  sha l l  be  d iv ided  in to  pe rm anen t  un it s .  E a c h  C o r p s
m e m b e r  s h a l l b e  a s si gn e d  t o a  u n i t .
. . . Th e d es ign at ed  lea de r s h al l a ccom pa n y  t h e  u n it
th rough ou t  th e p er iod  of a gr ee d s er vice  of th e m em be r s of t h e
u n i t .
. .  . The  u n i t s  o f  t he  Corps  sh a l l  be  g rouped  toge the r  a s
a p p r o p r ia t e  in  ca m p s  for  op e ra t ion a l, s u p por t , a n d  boa r d in g
pur poses . T h e  C or p s  ca m p  f or  a  u n i t  sh a ll be  in  a fa cility  or
ce n t r a l l oca t ion  e s t ab l i shed  a s  th e  op e r a t io n a l h e a d qu a r t e r s
a n d  boa rd in g p la ce for  t he  u n i t .  Corps  m ember s  ma y  be
housed  in  th e  camps . 70
2. Equip m ent and  facilities
 “Whenever  pos si ble , t h e C or por a t i on  s h a ll m a ke
a r rangemen t s with  the Secr et a ry of De fen se  to have logis t ica l
suppor t  provided by a milita ry inst allat ion near  th e work site,
includ ing th e pr ovision of t empora ry t en t  cen ter s where needed,
and other  supp lies and  equipm en t.”71 “[T]he Se cret ar y of
Defense sha ll  ident ify milita ry inst allat ions an d other  facilities
of the Dep ar tmen t  of Defen se  and,  in  consu lta tion  with  the
ad ju tan t  genera ls of th e St a te  Na t iona l  Guards , Na t iona l
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72. Id . § 126 22(a )(3).
73. Pr oclam at ion  No.  666 2, 5 9 F .R.  16, 507  (199 4).
74. 42 U. S.C . § 12 621 (b)(1).
75. Id . § 126 20(c).
76. Id . § 1265 3(o). Th er e is  ap pa re nt ly n o re st ri ction  th at  wou ld p roh ib it  t he
Corps f rom making a  un ila te ra l ad mi nis tr at ive d ecis ion t o us e m ilit ar y or
pa ramil it a ry uniforms. Curr ently, the u niforms tend t o look similar to th e Var sit y  and
Explorer  Scou t s hi rt s a nd  pa tch es  us ed i n t he  Boy S couts  of America . S ee, e.g.,
C lin ton , Ph oto In ser t #2, in  P A P E RS  (between pages  1812 and 1813) (1 994) (C lin ton
admin i st e r ing an  oat h t o you th s in  Ame ri Cor ps  un ifor ms ).
77. S ee 42 U .S. C. § 1 259 2(f ).
78. S ee, e.g., Swea rin g-In Cer emon y, 9/12/94, supra note 2 (including the
ad mi nis tr at ion  of an  oat h b y Cl in ton  to t he  pa rt icip an ts ).
Guard facilitie s m ay be  us ed . .  . by th e Civilian  Comm un ity
Corps for tr aining or housing Corps members.”72
“[T]he  Corporation has establish ed t he N at iona l Civilian
Community Corps , which  will t ake  advan tage  of closed and
down-sized milit ar y bas es.”73 Accordingly, “[t]h e Dir ect or  sh a ll
ent er  in to agre em e n ts . . . wit h t he  Secr et ar y of Defense , th e
Gove rnor  of a  S ta te .  . .  or  the commanding  genera l  of the
Dist r ict  of Colu mbia  Na t ion a l Gu ar d . . . to u tilize  . . .
equ ipment of the Departm en t  of Defe nse  and equ ipmen t  of th e
Nat iona l Gu ar d; an d . . . Dep a r t m en t  of Defe nse
facilitie s . . . .”74
In  th e operat ion of th e milita ry equipm ent  an d facilities and
in  var ious a spect s of the ir  work , “[a ] member  of th e Corps  sh all
be conside red  an  em ployee  of the U nit ed  St a tes  for  pu rposes
of . . . tor t cla ims  liab ility a nd  pr ocedur e.”75
3. R ecogn it ion  th rou gh  un iform s, a war ds, a nd  cerem ony
 “T h e Corpora tion ma y support  th e developmen t . . .  [of]
t ra in ing ma te ria ls, a n d a r range for  un i forms  and  ins ign ia ,
designed  to p romote u n it y a nd s hared  fea tures  among
programs . . . .”76 Awar ds a re a lso given in  var ious official
ceremonies  conducted by the Corps.77 In  p ract ice, these awards
tend to ha ve the flavor of comm encemen ts a nd cerem onies
associated with militar y or police academies.78
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D. Am eriCorps  Ut il iz es a  Mil it ar y Cult ure, w it h  a S tr ict
Comm and  Organizat ional S tructure
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79. Although  use  of  fi r ea rms  has  not  been  emphas ized in i nit ial  rh et oric or ,
appa ren t ly, in initial program s, participant s could use firear ms without  any appa rent
confl ict  with  sta tu tory p rovisions. T he E xecutive  Bra nch ca n a ppar ent ly sim ply
de termine tha t firearm s are a ppropriate.
80. S ee also 42 U.S.C.A. § 12623(b) (placing both th e Secretar y of Defense and
the Chief of the National Guar d Bureau  on the Advisory Board govern ing t he  Cor ps );
cf., e.g., Powell, supra note  45, at  135 (discuss ing th e u se of  th e Corps  to “settle
[gang] conflict s pe ace full y”); supra  notes 45, 64, 65, 76, and infra  notes 85, 86, 87,
112, 219.
81. S ee, e.g.,  Sw ea r i ng -I n  Ce r em ony , 10/1 2/95, supra note 12, at  1581
(“[T]housands and t housan ds” of Corps mem bers “helped to close those crack houses
and g ive those  ch i ld ren  safe stree ts t o walk .”); Hillsbor ough , supra  note 6, at  431
(“These AmeriCorps volunteers ar e . . . members of three local law enforcement
agencies . . . .  They’re working together to make . . . commu nity policin g[] a  rea lity,
t o make th e streets safer. They’re out there doing things that un iform ed office rs  don ’t
ha ve to  do  tha t  lower  the  cr ime  ra te  a n d m ake people safer.”); Clinton, The
Pres iden t ’s Radio Add res s (Mar . 11, 1995), in  P A P E RS  330,  331 (1 995) (“Ou r y oun g
Ame ri Cor ps volunt eer s a re  pa rt ne rs  wit h ou r . .  . police  officer s, d oing  wor k t ha t
won ’t  get  done  any o ther  w a y.  Th ey’re walk ing police beats in Brooklyn . . . .”). Many
of the a bove comment s were m ade in r elat ion to discu ssions  about  th e Bra dy gun
con t ro l bill,  a cause that Clinton firmly supports.
82. Indeed, Amer iCorp in man y respects is designed to function like an ar med
scou t  troop or Peace Corp, with military a nd law enforcement fun ctions blended
together  in  bot h t he  org an iza ti ona l cu l t ure an d the  organizat ional activities. Man y
times  the P resident  has a ddressed th e volunteers  as  if th ey we re  ab out  to s tor m t he
bea ch  at  Norm an dy or condu ct a SW AT tea m oper at ion aga ins t dr ug dea lers . S ee,
e.g., Swear ing-In Cerem ony, 9/12/94, supra  note 2 , at 1537 (1995) (stat ing tha t “we
are gra teful for t hose of you who wis h t o give back som eth ing t o the  count ry t ha t h as
done so m u c h  fo r  you,” notin g th at  “[t]he  people wh o ma de t his cou nt ry gr eat  ar e . . .
f arm boys on  th e be ach es of N orm an dy, th e police officers wa lkin g th e da rk  beat s,”
and as ser tin g th at  “you, t he  peop le of Am er iCor ps,  will b e Am er ica’s n ext  gen er at ion
of he roe s”); see als o, e.g., Summ er  of Safet y, supra  no te 3 , a t  1135-37  (expla in ing tha t
it  is n eces sa ry  to “get  out  he r e  a n d he lp the  volun teers  by hav ing  the  Nat iona l
Governmen t do i t s pa r t  t o be  pa r tne r s  in  t he  figh t  aga ins t  crim e ,” a s ser t ing tha t  “a
big pa r t  of  ou r  na t iona l  secu r i ty i s wha t  happens r igh t  he re . . . on  th e st re et s of
eve ry commu nit y of this coun tr y,” comme nt ing t h a t  “order” i s  “a  rea l ly  persona l
th ing,” advocating tha t “we ought to . . . provide boot  cam ps ,” and  not ing tha t
commi tmen t  is k ey t o pu tt ing  on a  police  un iform  or a  Corps un i fo rm);  Educa tion ,
supra  no te  24,  at  294  (199 5) (“The n at ional se rvice pr ogram  w h ich Congress adopted,
AmeriCorps, will .  . . se nd  . . . you ng  peop le ou t a cros s ou r cou n t ry , h elp in g pol ice
to s t op  cr i m e  a nd violence . . . .”); Gepha rdt , supra  note  8, at  1138 (1995) (describin g
h ow ex-Marines are “doing a lot for our na tional security right  here a t home” by
“orga nizing  block  pa tr ols ” th at  “wor k[] w it h t he  poli ce t o dim in ish  cri me ”).
 T h e n a t ion a l ser vice  pr ogr am funct ion s in  som e r es pe ct s a s
a  s t anding domest i c a rmy79 within the United Stat es.8 0  I t s
des ign  could gr a du ally evolve in to feder alized  la w
enforcement 81 miss ions involving dom es t ic “pea cek eeping” of a
sor t  simila r  to the “pe acekeep ing” oper at ions cond uct ed by t he
cur r e n t United  Sta tes m ilitar y in conjun ction with t he Un ited
Nat ions in coun tr ies su ch a s H ait i, Bosnia , or Soma lia .8 2  The
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83. 42 U. S.C . § 12 622 (a)(4 ) (199 5).
84. Id . § 126 11(4 ).
85. As an  exa mp le,  th e Ap ri l 28 , 19 97 i ss ue  of Newsweek  featu r e d  Re t . Genera l
Colin Powell p oi n t ing in  Arm y-poster  fash ion, wit h a  capt ion r ead ing “I Wan t You.”
S ee also J ona th an  Alter , Powell’s N ew War , NE W S W E E K, Apr. 28, 1997, at 28 (featu red
ar ti cle).
86. S ee, e.g., Powell, supra  note 45, at 135 (discussin g  a  fe m ale  who was
required  to p ar ti cipa te  in  Ma ry la nd ’s ser vice  pr ogr am ).
87. Som e member s of Congress ha ve expressed fears about t he poss ibi li ty tha t
the Selective Service System could be uti lized to obtain recruits for AmeriCorp and
event ua lly combine m ilitar y an d  n ationa l service in to one m an dat ory, compr ehen sive
p r og r a m . S ee, e.g., J ohn  Elvin , Is T her e A D raf t I n T her e?, IN S I GH T , Aug. 4, 1997 , at
34 (discuss ing, inter alia ,  concerns expressed by Repr ese nt at ive R on P au l ab out  th e
conn ect ion  be tween  th e Sele ctiv e Se rv ice s che me  an d t he  Cor ps). I nd eed , at  som e
poin t an  equa l prote ction  a r gument  may be made t hat, if men can be compelled to
register  and pa rticipate in t he Selective Service and the m ilitar y, it is
uncons t i tu t iona l not  to a lso com pel  wom en  to d o th e sam e becau se wome n h ave
“demonstra ted” the i r  abilit y to s erve in the military. In th at way, drafts could captur e
the en tir e r ele van t a ge p opu lat ion sector , inst ead of just  th e fifty percen t of civilians
who are m ale.
88. S ee, e.g., Cli nt on , Re ma rk s a t t he  Fa ces  of Hope  Reu ni on  Lu nch eon  (J un e
9, 1995), in  P A P E RS  837, 838 (1995) (“One of them was a woman  who ret i r ed  from the
milita ry,  said she never had a chance to go to college—she had t he GI bill ,  but she
want ed to do this service in her commun ity before she wen t b a ck to college.”); Town
Meet ing,  supra note 14, at 859 (relating how a woman r etired from  th e Na vy “ ‘just
want ed to serve [her] countr y again in the neighborhoods’”).
Corps  u t i li zes  a  corpora te  lega l  a rr an gement  th at  is juxtap osed
with  a m ilita r y command s t ructu re  and cu l tu re.  Indeed,
“ser vice in t he  Corp s” is viewed  “as  an  alt er na tive  to service in
the Armed Forces,”83 an d t he s ta tu te a sser ts  th at  “domes tic
na t iona l ser vice progra ms  can  ser ve as  a s ubs tit u t e for  the
t rad it iona l option of milit ar y ser vice in th e  Ar m e d For ces . . .
[as a] n at iona l ser vice opport un ity for youn g Amer ican s.”84
Pu blicity effor t s for  na t ion a l ser vice  a lso hea vily r ely  upon
militar y themes.85
The in volve men t  of wom en  i n  t he regu la r  mil it a ry , and  the
involvemen t  of women in  the  M a r yl a nd  publ ic schools tha t
already have m anda ted  se rvice  for g radu a t ion  as p ar t  of th e
Na t iona l Service Initiat ive,86 suggest s th at  if nationa l service
with  the Nat ional Service Corps  were to be made manda tory  on
a  national scale, the logic of “equal protection” could be utilized
to compel (a s oppos ed t o mer ely p er m it) women a s well as m en
to pa r t icipa t e in  the  dra ft .87 In deed , Clint on h as  rep eat edly
ident ified a conceptual nexus between women ser ving in  th e
militar y and women serving in the Na tional Service Corps.88
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89. 42 § U. S.C . § 12 638 (e)(1)(E ).
90. S ee id . § 12643(a)(1). Of course, private a nd governme n t a l  en t ities cu rr ent ly
can  avoid such requirem ents by refusing t o participate in th e Corps  scheme . However ,
the costs as sociated  with  disen gaging in forma tion s ystem s from t he in t e gr a t ed
infor ma tion a l sch eme, together  with th e pressur es of federal monet ary incentives
facilitated  th rough  governmen t  t axa t ion  and reven ue sh ar ing sche mes , ma y event ua lly
ope ra t e to in su re  th at  non pa rt icipa tion  becom es a n e conom ical ly im pr act ical  opt ion.
91. S ee id . § 12543(a)-(b) (“[A] Stat e Comm ission  sh all  pr epa re , su bm it t o th e
Corpora t ion , an d obta in a ppr oval of, an  app lication . . . . Such a pplication sha ll be
submitt ed to  the Corpora t ion  a t  such  tim e an d in su ch ma nn er, a nd s ha ll contain
such  information, as th e Chief Executive Officer ma y rea sona bly r equ ir e.”); see also
id . § 12544(b) (local organizations app lying directly  to the Corporation to provide
in for ma ti on ); i d . § 1254 4(c) (local or gan iza tion s a ppl yin g to t he  St at e Com miss ion  a re
to pr ovide  th e in form at ion); i d . § 12561(d)(1) (instit ut ions or pa rt ner ships  applyin g to
the Cor por at ion t o pr ovide  th e in form at ion); i d . § 125 82(a ) ( st a t e s, state agencies,
Ind ian  tribes, public or private non-profit organizations, inst itutions of higher
educa t ion , an d F ede ra l ag en cies  to p rov ide  infor ma tion  to t he  Cor por at ion); i d .
§ 12615(b)(3) (indiv i du a l ap plica nt  to com ply w ith  infor ma tion  re gu lat ions  of
Corpora t ion , wh i ch  a t  a   mi nim um  mu st  incl ud e a  re cord  of an  ind ivid ua l’s work
The command  st ructu re  of t he  Na t iona l Serv ice  Cor ps,
descr ibed in  more det a il in  App en dix A, consist s of a
centr a l ized, h iera rch ical st ru ctu re s up port ed wit h a
govern men t a l “incorpora t ion .” The s t ructu re  includes  (1 ) the
pres iden t  of the U nit ed  St a tes , (2) a  boa rd of dir ect ors,  (3) a
civilian  commun i ty corps a dvisor y boar d, (4) a ch ief execut ive
officer,  (5) a  di rect or , (6) a  pe rmanen t  cadr e of superv isors  and
t ra in ing ins t ru ctors , (7) sup er int en den ts , (8) unit  lea der s, a nd
(9) corps mem bers. The s tr uctu re is significant wh en
considering the organizational culture of the Corps.
E. T he Corps  Ut il iz es a n  Ext ensive,  S oph is ti cat ed
Inform ation-Gathering N etwork
 T h e na tional ser vice l aws  manda te  t h a t  a n exte ns ive,
na t iona l in terlinked informational network be created for use
by th e Corpor at ion. By law , st at es in volved in n at iona l ser vice
must  esta blish “registries” and “networks” tha t  “con ta in [] such
in forma t ion  . . .  as the Corpor a t ion  may r equir e”; one u se  for
the ne tworks  is  t o monitor wh eth er a ffirm at ive action meas ur es
a re be in g im plem en ted  by e ach  st a te a nd t he or ga n iza t ion s
with in  th at  sta te. 89 The Corp or a t ion  has  broad  di scre t ion  to
decide wha t  kinds  of i nforma t ion  mus t  be submi t t ed  to the
ne twork by any or all of the various private and govern menta l
ent ities and in divid ua ls  havin g a ny con nect ion 90 t o the  na t iona l
ser vice scheme. 91 Many of these informa tion networks already
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expe ri en ce);  i d . § 12639(h)(1) (“In conducting the evaluations required un d e r  t h is
sect ion , t he  Corpora tion  ma y r equ ir e ea ch p rog ra m p ar ti cipa nt  an d S ta te  or l ocal
app li can t  t o  p r ov id e  su ch in form at ion a s m ay b e n eces sa ry  . . . .”); i d . § 126 53(f )(1);
i d . § 126 53a (b).
92. S ee, e.g.,  Janet  Bingh am , Stu dent Database Called Orwellian: Colo. Plan a
Threat  to Privacy, Critics Say , DE N V E R P O S T, Ju ne 30, 1996, at  1A. Th e pi ece
discusses pr opos als before  th e Colorado Boa rd of Edu cation  th at  for th e first  tim e
would  centra lize certain inform ation a bout Colorado’s 656,000 public school students
in  ord er  to h elp  edu cat ors  qu al ify di st ri cts  for m ore  st at e a nd  fede ra l m one y. Di st ri cts
would  furn ish  the  in format ion  v ia  th e  I n t er n e t  t o  a cen t r a l ized  sys t em in  the  s t at e
edu cat ion  department , accompanied by student n ame a nd Social Security or other
iden t ifying number . Researchers could then ha ve unfettered access to an individual
longitud ina l recor d of school hist ory, schools  at te nd ed,  dis cipli na ry  re cord s, p hy sica l
or  emotional disabilities, sexual orient at ion,  st an da rd ized  te st  re su lts , em otion al
hist ory, participation in gifted a n d  t a le n t ed or  re me dia l pr ogr am s, t ra ns fer  to or  from
a private or home s chool, military service, and residen ce in men ta l hea lth  or
corr ect iona l or detention facilities, and could share such in format ion  in  a  na t iona l
“el ect ron ic exchan ge of records a mong s chools, social services, h ealt h a nd la w
enfo rcemen t agencies , col le ge s, t he m il it a ry a nd e ve n  em pl oyer s.” Id. Such
compre hen sive dat aba ses a llow very power ful individua l “mosaic” composit e profiling
to be don e from  ma ssive a mou nt s of inform at ion. Cf., e.g., Kas za v. B rowner , No. 96-
15535, 1998 WL 3586, at *1, *3, *4-*5, *23 (9th Cir. Ja n. 8, 1998) (discussing concern
abou t  th e “m osa ic” te chn iqu e in  th e con te xt  of a s ecret  military facility in Nevada
known  by UFO en thus ia s t s  a s “Area  51” ( ci t ing Ha lkin  v. H elms, 598 F.2d 1, 8 (D.C.
Cir . 197 8))).
93. S ee 42 U .S.C . § 1261 5(b)(3 ) ( st a t ing tha t  an  ind iv idua l app li can t  mus t
comply wit h in form at ion-p rov idin g r egu lat ions  of Corp ora tion , wh ich  at  min imum
includes a r ecor d of in div idu al ’s wor k e xpe ri en ce).
94. S ee id . § 12525 (a)-(b) (stat ing tha t to “be eligible to receive a gr an t . . . a
Stat e, act ing  th rou gh  th e St at e ed uca tion al a gen cy, or  an  In d i a n tr ibe, sh all . . .
subm it  to the Corporation . . . an application at such time a nd i n  su c h  m an n er  as
the Ch ief E xecu tiv e Office r m ay r ea son ab ly r equ ir e”); id. ( sta t ing tha t  “a  3 -year
exist in  the form of loca l  compute r  da tabases , which  could
ea sily be lin ked  na tion ally. 92
The law s pecifica lly provides  th at  pa rt icipat ing in dividu als
must  report their career history to the Corporation, as well a s
other add it ion a l in format ion  the Corpor a t ion  in  it s d iscret ion
deems  relevan t .93 O ther  pa r t icipa t ing s t a t e govern men ts, t ribal
governments,  bus ine sse s, a nd  non pr ofit pr iva t e or ga n iza t ion s
a re a lso requir ed  by n umer ous d iffer en t  st a tu tory provis ion s t o
su bmit  sundry  types of i nforma t ion  tha t  a re r estr icted only by
the discretion of the Corpor a t ion .  For  example , pa r t icipa t ing
s t a t e agencies and In dian  t r ibes  mus t  r epor t  a  th ree-year
s t r ate gic plan  to the fede ra l Cor por a t ion , a nd t he Corpor a t ion
must  appr ove the det ails in th e subm itted pla ns a bout how th e
s ta te or  tr ibe in te nd s t o imple me nt  th e “service lea rn ing”
me th odology.94 As  another  example,  “[t]h e en t it y [in  qu es t ion ]
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str at egic plan  . . . for promot ing serv ice-lea rn ing ” mu st  “inclu d[e] in form at ion
demons t r a t ing th at  th e pr ogr am s wi ll [con form  to] . .  . t he  ap pr oved  st ra te gic p l a n ”).
95. Id . § 126 39(I )(1)(B)(i i).
96. Id . § 126 43(a ).
97. Id . § 125 51(c)(7 )(A).
98. “Assim ila tion ” as used in th is Comment refers to a process w he re by t wo or
more systems are (1) integrated, and (2) purged of peculiar characteristics that
ope ra t e to distinguish one system from other systems. This process ma y tot all y or
p a rtia lly be i mp lem en te d wi th  volu nt ar y a nd  coope ra ti ve s up por t; t he  ab se nce  of
re sis ta nce  will of course speed th e rate or t he p rocess  of assim ilat ion. 
sha ll de ter min e, for  the ye ar  cover ed by t he  evalu at ion, t he
tota l nu mbe r of par ticipant s in t he pr ograms , and  th e nu mber
of pa r ticipan ts wit hin t he pr ograms  in each St at e, by sex, age,
economic back grou nd , edu cat ion level, e t h n ic group, d isa bility
class ification , an d geogr ap hic r egion.”95
The Corpor at ion  i s to have the  power  to aud it  the
informa t ion  net work a nd en sur e th at  th e Corporat ion’s policies
are being implemented:
T h e C om p t r ol le r  G en e r a l, or  a n y of t he  du ly  au th o r i zed
rep resen ta t ives  o f t h e  C om p t r ol l e r Gene r a l ,  sha l l  have  access
t o , a n d  t h e r igh t  t o  examine  a nd  copy , any  books ,  documen t s ,
pa pe rs , re cord s, a n d ot h er  re cord ed  in form at ion  in  an y for m —
(1) wi th in  th e  p o s s e s sion  or  con t r ol of t h e  Cor p or a t ion  or
a n y S t a te  or  loca l g ov er n m e n t , In dia n  tr ibe , or p u blic or
p r i va t e  non pr ofit org an izat ion r eceivin g a ssis ta nce  dir ectly
or in dir ect ly . . . a n d
(2) t ha t  t h e  Compt r o ll e r  Gene ra l , o r  h i s  r ep resen ta t ive ,
cons i de r s n eces sa ry  to t h e p er form an ce of a n  eva lu at ion ,
a u d i t , o r  r e vi e w .96
Par t icip a t in g publi c and p r iva te n onpr ofit  orga n iza t ion s a re
also to “ga ther  and dissemina te  in format ion  on  successfu l
ser vice-learn ing p rograms,  components of such  successfu l
program s, innovat ive yout h sk ills cur ricula r elated  to service-
le a r n ing , an d ser vice-learn ing pr ojects ” by int era ctin g with in
th e na tion al s ervice comm un ity on a n on going bas is.97
F. Na tional Service Assim ilates Other Federal, S tate, Tribal,
Local, and Private Programs
The na t iona l  service scheme is int erlink ed with  other
federal  program s, and it is designed to continuously expand  and
a s s im i la t e9 8  n u m e r ou s  gov er n m en ta l ent itie s, p r iv a te
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99. S ee Clint on, Rem ar ks on S igning t h e  N a t ional Infant  Immu nization Week
Proclai ma tion  (Apr. 20, 1994 ), in  P A P E RS  729 , 73 0 (19 95) (“I  wou ld b e r em iss  if I
d idn ’t  men tion  on e of m y pet  project s, th e na tion al se rvice pr ogra m, Am eriC orps . . . .
[W]e  kn ow in t he e nd, our ability to succeed depends u pon the ability of grassroots-
bas ed  communi t y organizations to reach everybody in a disciplined way .” (emp ha sis
ad de d)).
100. The “cooper at ive” de velop me nt  of regulations with th e Corporation is an  idea
tha t  seems to appea r only when th ere is a par ity issue between t wo entities of federal
government  (wh ich  ar e u lt im at ely  bot h s ub ject  to t he  re con cilin g pow er  of th e
Pr es ide nt ).
101. 42 U. S.C . § 12 655 m(a ).
102. Id . § 125 85(c)(2 ), (4).
103. Id . § 12585(d)(2)(A), (d)(2)(D). 
104. S ee id . § 126 22(a )(4) (“The Secreta ry of Defense ma y permit Arm ed Forces
r ecru i t er s to inform  poten tia l applica nt s for th e Corps  rega rdin g service in  th e  C or ps
as an  al te rn at ive  to s er vice  in  th e Ar me d F or ces .”).
105. S ee id . § 12622(b) (“[T]he Secretary  of Lab or sha ll ident ify and a ssist  in
es t abl ish ing a system for the recruitmen t of persons to serve as m em ber s of t he
Civ il ian  Com mu nit y Cor ps.  . . . [T]h e Se cre ta ry  of Lab or m ay u t i li ze  the  Employmen t
Se rv ice Agen cy or  th e Office of J ob T ra in in g.”).
106. S ee i d . § 126 39(g )(3), (9 ):
organizations, and ind ividu al cit izen s t ha t t he  pr ogra m
encount ers.99 The na t iona l ser vice sta tu tor y schem e spe cifically
a ffords  broad discretion to the Corporat ion in this regard,
s ta t ing that  “[t]he Corporation may develop , in  coope ra t ion 100
with  the  heads  of other  Feder al a gencies, regulat ions designed
t o per mit .  .  . joint programs in which activities supported with
ass is t ance ma de a vaila ble . . . un der  [na tion a l  ser vice] are
coord ina ted with activities supported with assistan ce made
ava ilable  under  p rog rams a dmin is ter ed  by t he h ea ds  of su ch
agencies . . . .”101 Pr iorit y is given to es tabli sh in g n a t ion a l
ser vice p rograms t h a t  can  be  “repl ica t [ed ]” an d t ha t  “build  on
exist ing program s.”102 “[N]a t iona l  se rvice  programs ca r r i ed  ou t
by an other  Feder al agen cy” an d th at  “ar e proposed to be
expanded to additional Stat es” are especially preferred.103
The recru it ing mecha nism s for n at ional service are
inter linked with recruiting programs for th e United Sta t es
Armed Forces.104 The Depar tment  of Lab or a ssis ts  in de veloping
re -cru i tment  sys t ems an d strat egies.105 Na t iona l  se rvice  and
milit a r y service are considered  inter chan geable un der t he
s t a tu tory sche me , especially in term s of the ta rget recruits and
the inducemen t  issu es in volved in r ecru itm ent ; th eir m ut ua l
impact  on  each  other  is  to be con t inuous ly  assessed in  or der  t o
ensu re that  a synergistic relationship is maintained.106 This  is
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T h e Corpor at ion sh all en sur e th at  progr am s th at  receive  ass ista nce . . . a r e
evaluat ed to d et er mi ne  th eir  effect iven ess  in .  . . en cour ag i n g e a ch
pa r t ic ipan t to enga ge in pu blic a n d commu nit y ser vice . . . such  as . . . t he
Peace Corps . . . [an d] the  milita ry  . . . [a nd] . . . attracting a  greater
num ber  of citizens to .  .  .  the Armed Forces, t h e  N a t io n a l Guard , [ and] t he
Peace Corps  . . . .
S ee also id . § 1262 2(a)(4 ); i d . § 1263 9(a) (m an da tin g th at  an  eva lua tion  for im pa ct of
na t iona l se rv ice on  Arm ed  Fo rce s a nd  Pe ace  Cor ps  be c on du cte d).
107. Id . § 126 39(g ).
108. S ee id . § 125 61(b ), (b)(3 ), (b)(4 ).
109. Id . § 12561(b)(3)(A). In the spee c h es  a b ou t  the N ational Service Corps cited
th roughou t  th is Comm ent , Clinton  often a lso men tions  Hea d Sta rt , day ca re
initiatives, na tiona l educa tion cu rr iculu m in itia tives , an d sim ilar  concept s. S ee, e.g.,
infra note 117.
110. Id . § 125 61(b )(3)-(4).
111. Id . § 12521(a) (“Th e Cor por at ion,  in con su lta tion  wit h t he  Secr et ar y of
Educa t ion , may ma ke grant s . . . to States (thr ough State educat ion a l  agencies) , and
to Indian tr ibes, to pay for . . . building the capacity . . . to implement  school-based
se rvice -l ea rn ing progr am s, inclu ding . . . p rovidin g tr ain ing [an d] . . .  .  develop ing
se rvice -l ea rn ing cur ri cul a t o be  in te gr at ed  in to a cad em ic pr ogr am s.”).
112. Clin ton  has  endor sed  the idea  of  requ ir ing s tuden ts  in  public schools to
done because “[t ]he  Corpora t ion  sha ll  ensu re tha t  p rog ram s
t h a t  r eceive as sist an ce . . . are e valu at ed t o dete rm ine t heir
effectiveness  in . . . recruiting and enrolling diverse
pa rt icipan ts  . . . based  on econom ic backgr oun d, r ace, et hn icity,
age , ma rit al s ta tu s, ed uca tion  levels, a nd  disa bilit y . . . .”107
The Cor por a t ion  is a l so to work  close ly  wi th  the Depar tment
of Educa t ion .108 “[P]reservice teacher educa t ion ” across  the
coun t ry is t o includ e ser vice-lear nin g “as  a k ey compon en t.”109
“[F ]acult y of t he  in s t it u t ion  [ar e] to us e ser vice-learn ing
methods th roughout  th eir  cu r r icu lum”; ins t it u t ions  a re to
“facilitat [e] t he int egr a t ion  of communit y ser vice  car r ied  out
un der  th e pr ogra m in to a cadem ic cur r i cu la , including
in tegra t ion  of clin ica l progr a m s  in to the  cu r r icu lum for
s tuden t s in  pr ofes siona l schools , so tha t  st uden ts  can  obta in
credit  for  t he ir  community  ser vice pr ojects.”110 I n  add it ion  to
inst ruct ing pe rson nel w it h in  ed uca t ion , t he Dep ar tmen t  of
Educa t ion  is to assist  th e Corporat ion in developing a “service-
lea rn ing” curriculum th at is to be used by instr uctors wh o a re
“qualified” in  se rvice-lea rn in g t o t r a in  pe rson nel fr om
“communi ty-based agen cies” about  th e ser vice-lea rn ing
me th odology.111 Th is  includes  requ ir i n g st ud ent s t o enga ge in
“ser vice-lea rn ing” with t he n at ional service program s in order
to grad ua te, 112 a  t act i c tha t  may  under  some preceden t1 1 3
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par t ic ipa t e in n at iona l ser vice. S ee, e.g.,  Cl in ton , The  P res iden t ’s Radio  Address  (Apr .
5, 1997), in  DOCUMEN TS  469 , 47 0 (19 97):
Today I ch all en ge s chools  an d com mun ities in  eve ry  St at e t o ma ke  se rv ice
a  pa r t  of  the  cu r r i cu lum in  h igh  school and even in  middle school. There
a re ma ny crea tive wa ys t o do t hi s . .  . [su ch a s] m ak in g se rv ice p ar t of t he
c ur r i cu l u m , put tin g ser vice on a  stu den t’s tra nscr ipt or  even  req uir ing it , as
M a r yl a n d does. . . . [E]very youn g America n sh ould be t au ght  th e joy an d
du ty of serving a nd s hould  lear n it  at  th e mom ent  when  it will have the
most enduring impact on the rest of their lives.
S ee also Robert  A. Ran kin  & Ste ven T hom ma , Clinton Calls for Responsibility:
Pres iden t Ma kes  Plea  at C om m encem ent , TH E  DENVER P O S T, May 11, 1996, at 5A
(Clin ton  called for “every high  school in Amer ica to pu t comm un ity ser vice into it s
cu r r icu lum and offered to mat ch any local effort t hat  gives exemplary st uden ts a $500
reward for  ou ts ta nd in g com mu ni ty  se rv ice. ”).
Sin ce 1996, Ret . Gener al Colin P owell ha s also bee n on a  publicity ca mpa ign
th roughou t  t he  coun t ry  di scuss ing “ser vice l ea rn in g” in t he  cont ext  of “rel uct an t
volunt eer[s]” th at  ha ve to pa rt icipat e.  S ee Powell, supra no te 45.   In  e s sence , Re t.
Genera l Colin Powell i s o pe n ly ad vocat ing  sch ool-spon sor ed i nv olun ta ry  ser vit ud e on
the basis tha t th e serv it u de is good for th e par ticipan ts be caus e of the s kills a nd
benef it s t hey en joy du ri n g t he compelled activity. However, Powell does not address
the issu e of the  opport un ity cost  to th e re calcitr an t volu nt eer s. S ee, e.g., id . at 135
(as ser t ing th at  chi ldr en  “ar e ev er ybod y’s chil dr en ” beca u s e  “[ t]he  whole  socie ty has
a  s take  in  the i r  des t iny  and  a  duty to help them grow up ,” and  there fo re the
Nat iona l Service Cor ps an d compu lsory ser vice-learn ing h igh  schoo l g radua t ing
requ ir emen t s lik e t he  one  in  M a r yland  a re des irab le  because  the  “re luctan t
volu nt ee r[s ]” ar e “t ra ns for me d” a nd  accr ue  ben efici al  exp er ien ce for  th eir  re su me s).
113. S ee, e.g.,  Oh io Ass oc. of Indepen dent  Sch. v. Goff, 92 F.3d 419, 423 (6th  Cir.
1996) (citin g  H er n d on  v. Chapel H ill-Carr boro City Bd. of Educ., 899 F. Supp . 1443
(M.D.N.C. 199 5) (Herndon i s a  case  r ej ec t ing  a  Th i r t een th Amendmen t  cha l lenge  to
the Nat ional Service In it i a t ive) . In  Goff, th e court  decided t ha t t he gover nm ent  could
impose manda tory  t es t ing  on  p r ivate s chools, and  legally diss olve any p riva te
incorporated  organization tha t refused to cooperate with this de facto government
con t ro l over pr ivate sch ool curr iculum. Under  the Goff r a t iona le , one could  a rgue  tha t
a  n a t i on a l “service learning” curr iculum requir ement  could be imposed upon every
public  an d priv ate school in the count ry, mak ing nat ional service impossible to evade.
Other  cas es,  how eve r, s ug ges t a  tr en d in  th e opp osit e di re ction , du e  to the
defe re nce  one sh ould afford t o a par ent ’s fun dam ent al r ight  to  di r ec t  th e  upbr inging
of their  child and t he pr ivate choices of pare nts  about h ow their  children  should be
educated  an d tr ain ed. S ee, e.g., Re no v . Am er ica n Civil Liberties U nion, 117 S. Ct.
2329, 2341  (1997 ) (“‘pa re nt s’ claim  to a ut hor ity  in t he ir  own  hou seh old t o di r ec t  th e
rea r ing of their  childre n is ba sic in t h e  s t r u ct ur e of our society’”); City of Boern e v.
Flores, 117  S. C t.  215 7, 2 161  (199 7) (explain ing t ha t r eligious r ight s an d righ ts
related  to  the  educa tion  o f ch ildren  ma y overla p, bu t t he y ar e di st inct  an d n ot
cot er mi no us ); M.L.B. v. S.L.J., 117 S. Ct. 555 (1996) ( st a t ing tha t  t he re a re
inadequate procedures afforded to protect paren t al cu st ody); J .B. v.  Wa sh ing ton
Coun ty , 127 F.3d 919 (10th Cir. 1997) (stat ing tha t th ere is  a fundamenta l  paren ta l
r igh t  to dire ct th e upb rin ging of a child, bu t t ha t r ight  c a nn ot defeat child abuse
inves t iga t ions suppor ted by pr obable caus e); Croft v. Westmorel and Count y Children
& Yout h Ser vs., 103 F.3d  1123 (3d Cir. 199 7) (stat ing t ha t a  funda men ta l r igh t
associated with  family in tegr ity pr ohibits  child abu se int erve n t i on  and  governmenta l
con t ro l over a ch ild with out p robab le caus e); Peter son v. Min idoka Coun ty  Sch . D is t .
No. 331, 118 F.3d 1351, 1358 (9th Cir . 1996) (stat ing  tha t par ents  cannot be
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term inated  arbitra rily from government em ployment in orde r  t o  pena lize th e way in
wh ich  they exercise their fun damen tal right  to direct the u pbri ng in g of a  chi ld);
Stephen  v. Stephen, 937 P.2d 92 (Okla. 1997) (holding that judges may not assume
as a d efa ul t t ha t p ub lic ed uca t i on  is s up er ior  to h ome  edu cat ion  in  div orce
pr ocee din gs);  William s v. Williams, 485 S.E.2d 6 51 (Va. Ct. App. 1997) (sta tin g th at
the gover nm en t m ay n ot for ce ass ociations on children with  any adu lt over the un ited
oppos iti on  of th e ch ild’s pa re nt s); see als o Lau rel S . Walt ers , S chool s M ove t o Cont rol
Off -Campus Beh avi or, CHR ISTI AN  SCI . MONITOR , Mar . 12 , 1998 , a t  3  (s ta t ing tha t  the
Ame ri can  Civil Liberties Union is increasingly concerned about schools that are
a t t empting to re pla c e p a r e n ts a s t he  au th orit y th at  cont rols  chil dr en  in t he ir  hom e
en vir on me nt ).
114. S ee 42 U .S. C. § 1 264 2(a ), (a )(5):
The head  of  each  Federa l agency  and depa r tmen t  sha l l design  and
implemen t a compr ehen sive st ra tegy t o involve employees of such agencies
and depart ment s in part nersh ip programs with  elemen t a r y school s and
seconda ry schools. Such  str at egy sha ll includ e . . . th e en cour age me nt  of
bus inesses an d profess ional firm s to in clude comm un ity ser vice amon g th e
fact ors  consider ed in m akin g hir ing, compensation, and promotion decisions.
115. S ee id . 
116. S ee id . § 12585(d)(2)(A), (B ), (D), (F ), (G) (“[N]ation al ser vice progra ms t o
event ua lly encompa ss p riva te s chools as w ell as  pu blic schools.
All federal governm ent  agencies  a re t o de velop p la ns for
ensur ing tha t  fed er a l em ployee s p ar t icip a te in  the n a t ion a l
ser vice p rogram as  uncompensa ted  adu l t pa r t icipant s.114 In
ad dit ion to th e federal governm ent  e m ploymen t s chem e, th e
federal  govern men t is  to officially encour age pr ivate bu siness es
to use  compa ny h ir in g, com pe nsa t ion , a nd p romot ion  de cis ion s
to assure tha t  the ir  p r iva te emp loyees pa rt icipat e in t he
n a t i on a l s e r v i ce  p r o gr a m  a s  u n c o m p e n s a t e d  a d u l t
part icipants. 115
G. Th e Corps’ Centralized Stru cture Includ es a Carefully
Craf ted  Ag enda a nd  S tr ict  Con tr ol by the Corpor at ion  over
State, Local, and Tribal Governm ents, and also Private
En tities
The na t ion a l ser vice  sch em e h as a  t igh t , cen t ra lized  cont rol
s t ructu re for  se t t in g pr ior it ies , det er min in g t he m ea ns for
ach iev ing th e pr iorit ies, m onit orin g for comp lian ce with  the
means iden tified, a nd  ta kin g enforcem ent  act ion aga ins t a ny
individual or orga n i za t ion or government t hat  does not comply
with  the mea ns iden tified. The sta tu tory schem e itself imbues
t h e Cor por a t ion  wit h  exp ansive d iscret ion , bu t  doe s s et  for t h
some gen er a l pr in cip les , m et hods , a n d p r ior i t ie s  tha t  the
Corp ora tion  mu st  inclu de in  its  st ra te gy.116
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receive  pr iori ty[] [fr om] t he  Cor por at ion m ay i nclu de .  . . n at ion al se rvice  p rograms
ca r ri ed out by anoth er Feder al agency[,] . . . that conform to the n a t i on a l  se r vice
prior ities [,] . . . are proposed to be expanded to additional States[,] . . .  [are endorsed]
profess iona l corps pr ogram s . . . [or a re ] pr ogr am s t ha t . .  . in clud e a n e val ua tion
com pon en t. ”); see also i d . § 12585(c) (“[C]riter ia r equir ed . . . in eva lua tin g
app li ca t ions  [favorably ] . . . are [1] the feasibility of replicating th e program . . . . [2]
s t rong a nd broad -based commun ity support  . . . . [3] quality of the leader ship . . . [4]
[ st rong] past  per form an ce . . . [5] [b roa d] ext en t t o wh ich t he  pr ogr am  bu ilds  on
exi st ing progr am s [an d]. . . . [6 ] [the] extent  to which projects would be conducted
in  .  .  . areas where th ey are needed most”; this means that  commun ities th a t  a r e
“designated  as em powerm ent  zones or r edevelopm ent  ar eas, t ar geted  for special
economic ince nt ives , or ot he rw ise  ide nt ifia ble a s h avi ng  hig h con cen tr at ions  of low
in com e pe ople [,] . . . environmenta lly distressed[,] . . . [or tha t ar e] adversely affected
by Federal actions related to the man agement of Federal lands[, or] .  . .  adversely
affected  by  . .  . r ea li gn men t  of m il it a ry i nsta ll a t ions” are to b e t ar get ed. ); i d .
§ 12656(d)(4) (Secretar ies sha ll give a pr eferen ce to th ose projects  “provid[ing] long-
t e rm benef it s  to the  publ ic ,” “ins t il ling in  the  par t i ci p a nt a work ethic and a sense
of pu blic se rv ice, ” re qu ir in g “la bor  in te ns ive ” re gim en s, s us cep ti ble  to “p ro mp t[]”
“p lann[ing] an d init iat [ion],” an d “provid[ing] academ ic, experien tia l, or commu nit y
edu cat ion  oppor tu nit ies .”); i d . § 12655h (a), (a)(1) (“[T]he Corpor at ion sh all give
pr efer en ce to p ro gr am s t ha t .  . . w ill p ro vid e lon g-t er m b en efit s t o th e p ub lic . .  . .”).
117. Clin ton  has linked na tional educ a ti on s ta nd ar ds  an d n at ion al  se rv ice
together  in h is re ma rk s on va riou s occasions . S ee, e.g.,  Improving America’s Schools,
supra  n o te 6, a t 1 812-1 3 (“[S]chools  ha ve be come  th e h ome  aw ay fr om h ome  for a  lot
of children,” and therefore it is necessar y for “the Nat ional Governmen t [to] set
[na t iona l education] goals” an d t o “devel op m ea su re me nt s t o see  wh et he r . .  . Sch ool
District[s] [are] m eetin g th e goals,” with local citizen s “get [tin g] to d et er mi ne  how
you’re  goin g to meet  th e goals” and assisting with the expansion of “the Head Sta rt
p r og r a m , as  Sen at or K en ne dy s aid ”); see also supra t ext  accompanying note 97
(na t iona l “se rvi ce  lea rn ing”) .
118. S ee, e.g., 42  U. S.C . § 12 527 (b):
In  providin g ass ista nce . . . a  Sta te e duca tion al a gency or  Ind ian  tr ibe . .  .
sha ll give prior ity to en tit ies th at  subm it a pplicat ions . . . th at  . . . are  in
the gr ea te st  ne ed of a ssi st an ce, su ch a s pr ogr am s t ar get ing  low-in come
areas;  .  .  . involve . .  .  students from public elementary or secondar y
sch ools, an d stu dent s from p riva te elem ent ar y or seconda ry sch ools, servin g
toget h e r ; or students of different ages, races, sexes, ethnic groups,
disabilities, or econom ic backgr oun ds, ser ving together; or . . . are integra ted
in to the academic program of the participants.
119. S ee, e.g., i d . § 12638 (c)(1)-(2) (“State Commission for a State sha ll include
as voting mem bers” an expert in (1) “the edu cational, train ing, and development
Par t i cipa t ing st at e, tr iba l, an d local govern men t s a re  to
opera t e any na t iona l s erv ice in conformi ty with  na t iona l
Cor por a t ion  directives—directives which m ay event ua lly be
linked  to na t iona li zed s t anda rds for  educa t ion .1 1 7 Federa l
sta tu tes  do dicta te s ome st at e an d t riba l policies dir ectly, 118
includ ing specific details abou t th e char acteristics of
ind ividua ls tha t  may serve on  the poli cy-m aki ng bod ies  of st a t e
and t r iba l governmen t .119 Gener ally, however, the “Corpora t ion
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needs of you th ,” (2) an  exp er t i n “pr omot in g t he  in volve me nt  of olde r a du lt s in  se rv ice
and volunt eeris m,” (3) a “repr esen ta tive of commu nit y-based a gencies . . . wit hin  th e
Sta te,” (4) “t h e head of the Sta te educationa l agency,” (5) “a represent ative of [stat e]
loca l govern men ts,” (6) a  “representat ive of local labor organizations,” (7) “a
repr esen ta tive  of bus ine ss, ” (6) a you th  “who is  a p ar tici pa nt  or  superv isor  i n  a
progr am ,” an d a “repr esen ta tive of a  n at ional se rvice pr ogram .” Optional votin g
members include (1) “loca l ed uca tor s,” (2) “ex pe rt s in  th e d eli ver y of h um an ,
educa tiona l, environmen tal, or public safety services,” (3) “[r]epresentat ives of Indian
t ribe s,” (4) “out -of-sch ool you th  or  oth er  at -ri sk  you th ,” (5) “re pr es en ta ti ves  of ent itie s
tha t  receive assistance un der th e Domestic Volunteer  Service Act.” “Represent atives
selected from  am ong .  . . St at e a gen cies  oper at ing  comm unit y service, youth ser vice,
educa t ion , social service, senior service, and job train ing programs” may ser ve as “ex
officio nonvot ing m em ber s.”); i d . § 126 38(d )(1) (“Not  mo re  th an  50 p er cen t of t he
voting  mem bers of a  St at e Com mi ssi on, p lus  one  ad dit iona l m em ber , m ay b e fr om t he
s a m e political par ty. . . . Ea ch me mber  of the St at e Comm ission for a  Sta te sh all
ser ve for  a t er m o f 3 ye ar s . .  . .”).
120. Id . § 125 83(d )(2).
121. Id . § 126 38(g ).
122. Id . § 125 83(f ).
123. Id . § 1257 2(c)(2)-(c)(3)(B) (The  Cor por at ion is const ra ined on ly by a
requ ir emen t to “pr ovid e a dva nce  not ice t o pot en ti al  ap plica nt s of a ny  na ti ona l se rv ice
priorities to be in  effect,” with  su ch n otice  incl ud ing  “a de scr ipt ion of a ny  alt er at ion
made  in the pr iorities since the previous notice” and “a descript ion  of the  na t iona l
ser vice programs th at ar e designated by the Corporation . . . as eligible for priorit y
cons ide ra tion  in the n ext competitive distribution of assistance”; equitable tr eatm en t
sha ll be e xte nd ed t o na tion al s er vice p rog ra ms  th at  “would be adverse ly affected by
annua l re vis ion s in  su ch n at ion al  se rv ice p ri or it ies .”).
124. S ee, e.g., i d . § 12542(b)(1)-(b)(1)(A) (“A . . . gran tm ak ing en tit y ma y . . .
make a gran t to a qua lified organization to implement , operate ,  e xp a nd , o r  r ep li ca t e
a  com mu ni ty -ba se d s er vice  pr ogr am  th at  pr ovid es  for  me an in gfu l h u m an , educa tiona l,
envir onme nt al,  or  pu bli c sa fet y se rv ice b y pa rt icip an ts  . . . . ”).
sha ll develop evalua tion criter ia  a nd pe rform an ce goals.”120
“Subject  t o such  requ i rements  as  the Corpora t ion  may
pres cribe, a Stat e Commission ma y delegate nonpolicymaking
duties” to local or private entities.12 1  “The Corpor a t ion  may
sp ecify a  min imum percen tage  of pa r t icipan t s  t o be selected
from th e na tion al lea der sh ip pool . . . and  ma y var y th e
per cent age  for differe nt  typ es of national service program s.”122
The Cor por a t ion  p rov ides  not i ce  to va r iou s a pp lica n t s a bou t  the
ad jus tmen t s tha t  the  Corpora t ion  has made  in  “na t ion a l ser vice
priorities” and  the e ffect  t ha t  t he ad jus tments w ill  have on  the
app li can t ’s eligibil it y for  va r iou s t ypes  of pa r t icip a t ion  and
funding .123
Sim ilar  to s t a te and loca l  governments , pa r t icipa t ing
pr iva t e organizations and individuals are also governed by
s t a tu tory provisions,124 and  they  are ad dit iona lly to comply with
the Cor por a t ion ’s d ir ect ives. The Corporation deter mines wh at
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125. Id . § 125 41(3 ) (“The t erm  ‘qua lified organ ization ’ m e a n s a  publ ic  or  p r iva t e
nonp rofit  orga niz at ion w ith  exp er ien ce wor kin g wit h s chool- age you th  tha t  meet s  such
criter ia  as  th e Ch ief E xecu ti ve O fficer  ma y es ta bli sh .”).
126. Id . § 126 51h (a),  (b), (b )(4).
127. S ee id . § 126 38(e ), (e)(1 )(D)-(E ).
128. Id . § 125 83(d )(1)(A)-(C).
129. Id . § 126 38(h )(3).
130. Id . § 126 36(a )(1).
crit eria  will be  use d t o de ter min e whet her  an  orga n iza t ion  has
pr ope r ly “qu a lifie d” it se lf.125
In  order  t o me a su r e compl ia nce wit h  the Corpor a t ion ’s
directives, “[t]he Chief Executive Officer shall establish and
main ta in  a  decent ra lized  field s t ructure t ha t  pr ovid es  for  an
office of th e Corporat ion for ea ch Sta te,” and “[e]ach  S ta t e
office . . . s ha ll .  . . m onit or  and evalu at e th e per forma nce of all
p rog rams an d projects with in th e Sta te t ha t r eceive a ss is t ance
un der  th e na tion al s ervice law s.”126 State Commissions mu st
p repa re a  na t iona l s ervice  plan with specified components a nd
also est abli s h  regi st r ies  and n et wor ks for  the Corpor a t ion ’s
in format ion-ga ther ing act ivities .127 Add it iona lly,  pa r t icipan t s
m u st  commi t  t o conduct  eva lua t ion  of p rog rams  a s d ir ect ed by
t he Corpora t ion ,  to “app ly  measurable per formance  goa ls  a nd
eva lu a t ion  methods ,” to conduct  opinion surveys of commu nities
and pa r t icipant s “a s  the Corpora t ion  may r equ i re ,” and  to
“coopera t e w ith  any eva lua t ion  act ivit i es  under taken  by  the
Corp ora tion .”128
After  conduct ing  mon i tor ing a ctivitie s, Corp ora te officials
have subst an tial powers  to enforce their d ire ctives . “The
Cor por a t ion  may r eject  a  St a te Commission  if t he Corp or a t ion
deter mines  that  the composit ion, m em bersh ip , or  du t ies  of th e
S ta t e Comm ission  do not comp ly with  the re qu ire me nt s . . . .”129
The sa me is  tr ue for local governmen t  and p r iva te en t it ies ; for
examp le, “[t]he Cor pora t ion  may .  .  . su spend or  t e rmina te
paymen t s under  a  con t ract  or  g ran t  . .  . or  r evoke  the
de sign a t ion  of pos it ion s .  . . when eve r  the Corpor a t ion
deter mines  th ere  is a  ma ter ial fail u r e to comply  wi th  . .  . t he
ap plicable  te rm s a nd  condit ions.”130 The Corpora t ion  may go s o
fa r  a s  t o a s sume  di r ect  con t rol  by  placing p rograms in  a  k ind of
receiver sh ip st at us ; “if th e Corpor at ion deter mines  th at  a St at e,
Ind ian  t r ibe , or  loca l edu cat iona l agen cy subs ta nt ially fails or is
u nwilling  to provide for su ch par ticipation on a n equ itabl e
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131. Id . § 125 28(b ).
132. Id . § 1257 2(b)(4); see also id.  § 1250 1(b); i d . § 125 21(a )(2)(B)(I )(I).
133. Id . § 125 72(1 2), (1 3).
134. S ee id . § 126 17(c)(2 ) (“The Di rector sha ll encoura ge camp super intenden ts
t o n egotiate with r epresent atives of local commu nities, to the exten t
pra cticable  . . . [arr an gemen ts m ay in clude] cost-sha rin g and t he p rov is ion  by  the
communi t ie s of in -ki nd  su pp or t a nd  oth er  su pp or t. ”).
135. S ee id . § 12572(c)(1)(A)-(B) (“[T]he Corpor at ion sh all . . . per iodically al t er
priorities as a ppr opria te r egar ding t he t ypes of na tiona l service pr ogram s t o  be
basis, th e Chief Execut ive Officer sh all waive such
requ i remen t s and sha ll arrange for th e provision of services to
su ch st ud en ts  an d t ea cher s.”131
H. Th e Corps Utilizes a Normative Approach Com bined with
Broad Enabling Authority
The Corps ut ilizes a norma tive philosophy to alter  th e
socia liza t ion  orienta tion of its own p a r ticipants an d to assess
the limit s of political t olera tion  for social cha nge in  local public
s e nt imen t . In doing so, the N at ional Service system  emp loys
top-down m ana geme nt . Althou gh “un met  hu ma n, ed uca tion al,
envir onm ent al,  [and] public safety needs ”132  a r e rep eat edly
men tioned th roughout  the  voluminous  p rov is ions , i t  is  the
Cor por a t ion  that  ultimately designates which needs exist ,
which  needs a re u nm et, which u nm et n eeds sh ould be
addressed, and w hat  mea ns w ill  most  effect ive ly a dd res s t hose
un met  needs . Th e s t a tu te it se lf a lso affords  some genera l
gu idance about  un met  needs, wh ich the Corpora tion int erpr ets
with  gr ea t  discr et ion  and on  the ba sis of a n  enab ling scheme
tha t  imp oses few if any limiting constraints on wha t constit ut es
the boundar ies of Corps a ctivity. “[U]nad dr esse d comm un ity
a n d ind ividu a l n eeds ” incl ude  “pr ovid in g a ft er -sch ool
‘safep laces ,’ [such  as ] schools,  wi th  oppor tun i t ie s  for  l ea rn ing
and r ecr eat ion.” “[D]evelopmen t n eeds” include “health  care,
educa t ion , and  job  t ra in ing” and “ot her  import an t u na ddr essed
needs”133 such  a s  conservat ion . Loca l  communit i es  a r e
encoura ged to fiscally s up p or t  the Nat ional Service Corps
act ivities  condu cted  in  their  loca l com munity. 1 34 However ,
neith er  the pa r t icip an t s,  the p ar t icip a t in g in st it u t ion s,  nor  the
communit i es ha ve any dir ect, tan gible, an d ult imat e con t rol
over how the Na t ion a l  Se rvice pr ogr am, or  por t ion s of t he
program  are constitut ed or conducted.135
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assisted  .  .  . and the pur poses for which such assist an ce m ay b e u sed .”); id. ( st a t ing
tha t  st at es  ar e t o es ta bli sh  pr ior it ies  an d a lso  pe ri odic al ly a lt er  th em ).
136. Id . § 12584(a). 
137. Id . § 126 34(b ).
138. S ee, e.g., i d . § 125 83(d )(1)(A)-(C):
An  applica tion s ubm itt ed . . . sha ll also include  an  a s su rance  by the
app li can t  th at  th e ap plican t will . . . a pply mea su ra ble .  . . eva lua tion
methods  (such as the u se of surveys of participants and person s  s er ved ),
wh ich  are t o be used as par t of such evaluation to dete r m ine  th e im pa ct of
the pr ogr am  . . . on  comm un it ies  an d p er son s s er ved  by t he  pr oject s
pe r fo rmed by the progr am ;  . . . on par ticipan ts wh o tak e par t in  th e
projects; an d . . . i n s uch  oth er  ar ea s a s t he  Cor por at ion ma y r equire;
and . . . cooperate with a ny evaluat ion activities underta ken  by the
Corpora t ion .
139. S ee id. § 126 39(d )-(e):
The Corporation shall develop and publish general sta n d a r ds  fo r  t he
eva lua tion  of program effectiveness in  ach iev in g t he  obje cti ves  of th e
na t iona l service laws.
. . . In eva lua tin g a pr ogr am  re ceivin g as sis ta nce  un der  th e n at iona l
se rv ice laws, the Corporation shall consider the opinions of participants an d
members of th e com m u n i t ies wh ere s ervices a re de livered concer nin g th e
s t r engths and  weaknesses  of  such  program.
Obvious ly, th e in format ion  ne twork  of the  Corps  and the
re sources of t he  Corps  both  represen t  power fu l oppor tun it i es  t o
em ploy ta x-sup port ed govern men t r esour ces to ga th er va lua ble
campaign in format ion  and to cur ry  favor  with  speci fi c specia l
interest  g roups . The s t a tu t e pu rpor t s to ensure  tha t  “any
app roved na tional ser vice position provided to a n a pplica nt  will
not  be u sed  to pe rform  ser vice  t h a t pr ovides a  dir ect ben efit t o
any . . . p a r t isan  pol it ica l organ iza t ion .”136 Al though  no
ass ociated  enforcement or penalty mechan isms are provided,
the sta tu te st at es th at  “[a]ssista nce provided . . . sha ll not be
used  by program par ticipant s an d progra m st aff to . . . finan ce,
dir ect ly or indirectly, an y activity designed t o influen ce the
ou t come of an  ele ct ion  to Fed er a l office  or  the ou tcome of a n
election  to a  St at e or local p ub lic office.”137
As a p ossible compl ica t ion , h owever , t he N at ion a l Ser vice
system  is designed  to rout inely gathe r  and  evaluate  in forma t ion
rega rding  political sen tim ent  an d public att itud es rela tive to
va r iou s p r ograms .138 Ongoing assessment is made to ensure
tha t  oppos it i on  in  the  pub li c and  the commu nit ies  wil l n ot
coa les ce to a degree needed to imp ede  the g radua te  and
cons is tent  es tabli sh men t  and e xpansion  of Cor ps  pr ogr ams.139
The de fin it ion  of the n a ture a nd loca t ion  of a p pr opria te s ervice
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140. S ee id . § 1258 2(e)(2) (r equ ir ing  st at es t o cons ide r p opu lat ion  den s ity  and
economic dis tr es s in  de cidi ng  ho w t o al loca te  th e n at ion al  se rv ice p osi ti on s).
141. Id . § 125 85(c ); see also i d . § 12561(e)(1)-(e)(1)(E) (“[T]he Corpor at ion sh all
give prior ity t o applicants tha t subm it applications . . . that dem onstra te th e
commi tmen t  of the in stit ut ion of highe r  e d u ca t ion ,  othe r  t han  by  demons t r a t ing  the
commi tmen t  of the st udent s, to supporting th e community ser vi ce  p r oject s ca rr ied  out
under  the program  . . . . [and th a t ] demons tr at e commu nit y involveme nt  in t he
deve lopmen t of th e p ro pos al  . . . . ”).
142. Id . § 12634(b). Obviously, informa tion ga th ered  th rough  th e N at ion al  Se rv ice
Corps could be tremendously helpful to those planning political campaigns.
Additiona lly, the diversion of governm ent r esources ca n be conducted by incumbents
in  wa ys t ha t in flue nce  ele ction  out come s. T he  te mp ta tion  to mis use  the  Nat iona l
Ser vice  Corps for polit ical pur poses could be come very s tr ong for politician s of eith er
par ty,  and  the s t a tu tory  gu idance and  pena l t ie s  aga inst  such use appea r  t o have no
pract ica l teet h. Th e sta tu te does  not s et fort h sp ecific penalt ies for  non compliance,
and also does n ot ad dres s issu es of sta ndin g.
143. Id . § 12611.
is politically oriented, statistically measured,140 and  st ron g ly
norma t ive in em ph as is. “The  crit eria  req uir ed t o be app lied in
eva lua t ing ap plicat ion s” includes “evidence such as the
exi st en ce of s t rong  and  br oad-based communi ty suppor t  for  the
p rogram.”141 No guidance is provided as to how these a ctivities
differ  fr om  “in d ir ectly[] [financing] any a ctivity designed to
influ en ce th e out come of an  election ,”142 an d th e sta tu te does
not  pr ovide a ny gu idance for det er min in g wh en , if, or  how
ele cted  pu bli c officia ls  can  et h ica lly  acces s C orps  in format ion .
Alth ough  norma t ive mea ns  ar e em ployed, na tion al s ervice is
to be more  than  a  mere reflection of public sent iment . By law,
na t ion a l ser vice is design ed t o mold pu blic sent imen t wit h t he
goa l of increas ing favorable opinions of federal governm ent
act ivity:
I t  i s  t he  pu rpose  of [th e na tiona l  service law s] to au th orize  t h e
es t ab l i shmen t  of a C ivilia n  Com m u n ity  Cor ps  to p ro v ide  a
basis  for  det erm ining—
(1) wh et he r r esid en tia l ser vice pr ogra m s a dm in i s t e r ed  by
t h e F ed er al  Gov er n m en t ca n  sign ifican tly  in cre as e t h e su pp ort
for  n a t ion a l s er v ice  a n d comm un i ty  se rv ice  by t h e  p e op l e o f t h e
Un i t ed  S ta t e s ;
(2) wh et h er  su ch  pr ogr a m s ca n  . . . con tr ibu t[e ] to [a n ]
u n d e rs t a n din g  of civic res pon sibili t y in  th e U nit e d
S ta t e s  .  . .  .143
Thus, the Corps is partly premised upon  the  not ion  tha t
citizens  desire t o have th e govern men t sp end citizen t ax
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144. Corps supporter s view the Nat ional Service Movement a s a ta x-supported
org an iza tion  for supp ortin g political act ivis m . S ee, e.g.,  Jona than  Al t er ,  Pow ell’s N ew
War , NE W S W E E K, Apr. 28, 1997, at 28, 32:
Sum mit  backers h ope this pa rtn ersh ip will open a wh ole new c h a pt e r  in
Ame ri can  social history. “We are trying to crack the a tom  of civic power,”
fo rm e r senat or Har ris Wofford, director of AmeriCorps, wrote in an int erna l
m e m o to Summ it organizers. “Achieving that goal will be muc h  h ar d e r  than
t he task  of cracking the ph ysical atom when Roosevelt secretly set t h a t
goal.” Wofford, who played a central r ole in the civil-rights movement,
compares  [th e S um mi t] to wh en Mar tin Lut her King J r. and h is followers
c h a rt e d their course in 1955. . . . If the [Nat ional Service] Summ it succeeds,
Wofford  writ es, it will be  th e first  tim e since t ha t er a t ha t Amer icans  ha ve
set  clear civic goals.
Sen at or  Wofford in tr oduced a  bill t h a t  would have used federal m oney to create
incentives for local schools to incorpor at e ma nda tory comm un ity serv ice in to the
in tegra l design  of their  cur ricu lum s. S ee Cynthia L. Bren nan , Commen t ,  M andatory
Communi t y Service as a High S chool Graduation R equirement: Inculcating Valu es Or
Unconstitu tional?, 11 T.M. CO O LE Y L. RE V. 253,  254-5 5 (199 4). F or m ore  infor ma tion
abou t  Wofford’s role in the Na tional Service Initiative, see supra not e 37, infra  no t e
243, and infra Appendix note 13.
145. The lan gua ge of the sta tu te does  not m ent ion ra ce as a  ma nda tory cr iter ia
for  par ticipa tion  in t he Cor ps. H owever , th e  s t a t utory scheme (1) consistently uses
comb ina tion s of demogra phic crit eria  th at  na rr ow in on pa rt icular  dem ograp hic
communi t ie s with out ide nt ifyin g th em b y na me, see,  e.g., infra  no t e 153  and
accompany ing t ext , (2) spe cifical ly m en tion s t he  im por ta nce  of ra cial  clas sifica tion , see,
e.g., supra  not e 11 8, (3) ea rm ar ks  a N at ive Am er ican  tr ibe for  one  of t he  two in it i a l
Corps dem onst ra tion  project s, see infra  note 147 , and  (4) ex is t s  aga ins t  a  genera l
ba ckd rop  of a federa l governm ent  with a  his t ory  of micr o-ma na gin g an d/or
“experime nt ing” with minority communities such as Native-Americans and J apanese
Americans,  see infra  notes 202, 203. Regardless of the int en t of  t hose  who advoca te
the Na ti ona l Se rv ice C orp s s che me , t he  pr act ica l effe ct o f  t h e s t a tute is to ta rget
minor i ty demographic populations for disparate impacts.
146. The oth er  ma jor d em ons tr at ion p roje ct con sis te d of “mili ta ry  ins ta lla tion
conve rs ion” progr am s design ed to t ur n closed ba ses in to a “commu nit y cente r” and
“Head S ta r t ” f ac il it i es  fo r  ch i ld ren . I d . § 126 53c(c).
r e venue to change citizen opinion about  how th e govern men t
should sp end citizens’ ta x revenu e.144
I. Th e Corps Design App ears to Target Sp ecific Dem ographic
Minor it y Popula t ions
The Corps criter ia  a re d es ign ed  to ta rget  pr im ar ily  you ng
urban Afr ican  Amer icans  and  u rban  Hispan ics , a s  we ll  a s
you ng Na t ive Americans on Indian Reservations.145 In deed , of
the two ma jor  dem onst ra t ion  pr oject s146 specifically men tioned
by th e st at ut e in or der  to st ar t t he  na tion al s er vice pr ogra m,
one pr oject  sp ecifica lly  focuse s on  an  isola ted  Nat ive  Amer ica n
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147. Id . § 12653d:
The Pr esiden t m ay award gra nt s to, an d ent er in to contr acts  with ,
or g a niza t ions to carry out programs th at addr ess significant hum an needs
in  the Yukon-Kuskokwim delta region of Alaska.
. . . .
. . . The  app lication  . . .  s h a ll , a t  a  min imum .  . .  t ake in to
cons ide ra tion  the  p r imary n oncas h econ omy of th e re gion; an d . . . th e
needs and desir es of residents of the local comm un iti es i n t he  re gion ;
and . . . include s pecific stra tegies , developed in  cooperat ion with  t h e Yupi’k
speak ing popula tion t ha t r esides  in su ch commu nit ies, fo r compr ehen sive
an d in te ns ive com mu nit y de velop me nt  for com mu nit ies  in t he  Yuk on-
Kush kokwim  de lt a  r egion .
148. Id . § 1257 2(a)(9 )(A) (sta tin g th at  pr ogr a m s should be dir ected towar ds “low-
incom e fam ilies ”); see id. § 12655c(a)(2)(E) (stating th at pr ograms sh ould be directed
towards  “low in com e you th s”).
149. Id . § 126 55c(a )(2)(E ).
150. Id . § 1261 3(c), (d); see also i d . § 126 14(b ) (“To the  exten t  p racti cab le , a t
least 50 p er cen t of t he  pa rt icipa nt s in  th e su mm er  na tion al  ser vice program  shall be
economically  dis ad va nt ag ed  you th s.”).
151. Id . § 125 72(a ), (a )(2)(B).
152. Id . § 126 55e (a).
153. Id . § 12585(e). 
gr oup in  Ala sk a  as con st it u t in g a  su bject  pop ula t ion  for
“int en sive com munit y deve lopmen t” by t he Corps .147
The Corps schem e specifi ca lly  is  di rect ed  towa rd “low-
income”1 4 8  populations,  “educa t i on a l ly  di sa d va n t a g ed”1 4 9
individu als  an d “econom ically dis ad van ta ged yout hs .”150 This
focus “includ[e s] ou t -of-sch ool youth s[,] . . . youths in  fost er  care
who are becom in g t oo old for  foster care, . .  . homeless
youth s,”151 and “act ivitie s on p ub lic lan ds or  In dia n la nd s.”152
The s ta tu te s pe cifica lly  t ies  funding a lloca t ion  to correct  focus
on  the  t a rge t  popula t ions :
[T ]h e  C or p or a t io n  sh a l l e n s u r e t h a t  n ot  le ss  t h a n  50  p er ce n t of
t h e  t ot a l a m o u n t of ass ist an ce to b e dis tr ibu te d t o St at es . . . is
p rov ided to  ca r ry  ou t  o r  suppor t  n a t iona l  s e rv i ce  p rogram s  and
p r o je ct s  t h a t  .  . .  pl a ce  a  p r io r it y  on  t h e  r e cr u i t m e n t  of
p a r t i ci p a n t s who  a re  r e s iden t s  o f  [comm un i t i e s  iden t i f i ab le  a s
h a v in g h igh  conce n tr at ion s of low -incom e p eop le] or  F ed er al  or
o the r  pu b l i c l ands . 153
The st a t u te provides additional guidan ce as to how to
iden tify popu lat ions a nd  pa rt icipan ts  th at  sh ould be p rim ar y
ta rge t s for  Cor ps  pa r t icipa tion . In a ddit ion to m inor ity et hn ic
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154. S ee id . § 1261 3(c) (“In s ele ctin g pe rs ons  for t he  na tion al  ser v ic e p r og r a m ,
the Director shall endeavor to ensure tha t pa rt icipan ts a re from  economically,
geograp hically,  an d eth nically diver se ba ckgr oun ds.”); see also i d . § 12585(d)(1)
(requ irin g pr ogr am  re cipie nt s t o be “geogr ap hica lly d iver se”); id . § 12 614 (b).
155. Id . § 125 85(c).
156. S ee, e.g., i d . § 126 51d (g)(1) (e st ab lis hi ng  ma nd at ed  mi ni mu ms  for  fund ing
of “public awareness” and “recruitment” activities).
157. Id . § 1261 5(e); see also i d . § 12614 (a) (“[A] diverse group of youth a ged 14
th rough  18 y ea rs  wh o ar e fr om  ur ba n o r r ur al  ar ea s s ha ll w or k i n t ea ms .”).
and racial populations,154 popu lat ions wh o ar e exper iencin g
severe  economic or polit ica l upheaval are also identified as
more likely t o accept a ssim il a ti on  in to na t iona l s erv ice
program s:
(A) Comm un i t i e s  des igna t ed  a s  e m p o w erm en t z on es  or
r edeve lopmen t  a reas ,  t a r ge ted  for  spec ia l  economic  incen t ives ,
or  o the rwise  iden t i f i ab le  a s  ha v ing  h igh  concen t r a t ions  of low
income  peop le .
(B) Areas  th a t  a r e  env i ronm en ta l ly d i s t r e s sed .
(C)  Ar ea s a dv er se ly a ffec t e d  by F ed er al  act ion s r ela te d t o th e
m a n a g em e n t  o f Fede ra l lan ds  th a t r es u lt i n  sig n ifica n t
re gion al  job loss es  an d e conom ic dis locat ion .
(D)  Areas  adve r se ly  a ff ect ed  by  r educ t ions  in  de fense s p en d in g
or  the  c losu re  o r  r ea l ignm en t  o f  mi l it a r y  in s t a l l a t ions .155
It  sh ould  be  noted  tha t  the Corps  pu t s h ea vy emph asi s on
commit t ing resour ces t o the  promot ion ,  r ecru i tment ,  and
expansion  activities of the Corp.156 Alt hough  min or it y, low
income, and  t r aumat ized  popu la t ions  a re t a rgeted  for  the  in i t ia l
focus,  a ft er  momen tum is  su fficie n t ly d eve loped  “[t]h e Dir ect or
sha l l ensure th at t he Corps units a nd camps are distributed in
urb a n a r eas a nd r ura l a rea s in  va r iou s r egions t h rough out  the
Un ite d St at es.”157
IV. TH E  MO S T  P R O M I N E N T  CR IT IC IS M S  OF  T H E  NATIO NAL
SE R VI CE  IN I TI AT IV E  AN D  T H E  NA T I O N A L  SE R VI CE  CO R P S
 The cr it icis ms of t h e  N a t ion a l Se rvice  In it ia t ive  and of the
Nat iona l Ser vice Corps  can  be  divid ed  in to topica l a rea s.  Each
top ica l ar ea  of criticism can t ypically be divided into componen t
suba rgum ent s ba se d u pon  lega l pr in cip les  and s ocia l policy
ra tionale.
The discuss ion of th e criticisms below does not r epres ent  an
exh au st ive list  of all possible crit icisms , and it does not at tempt
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158. S ee supra notes 36, 37, 144.
159. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 144.
160. S ee, e.g., Swea rin g-In Cer emon y, 9/12/94, supra not e 2, at  1536. 
161. So far t he cour ts h ave gen era lly uph eld th e abilit y of schools to force their
s tuden t s to work on “volunteer” projects in order t o graduat e, even when th e studen t
obje cts  on grou nds  th at  compelled se rvice violat e s  r ig h t s of re ligion , exp re ssi on,
paren ta l upbringing of a child, association, and liberty interests against i nvo lun ta ry
servitude.  S ee, e.g., Her ndon  v. Cha pel Hill-Car rboro Cit y Bd. of Educ., 89 F.3d 174
(4th  Cir. 19 96) (uph olding a  commu nit y ser vice progr am  req uir ed for gr adu at ion), cert .
denied , 117 S. Ct . 949 (1997); Im med iat o v. Rye Neck  Sch. Dis t.,  73 F.3d 454 (2d  C ir .
1996) (upholding a New York pu blic school program r equirin g 40 hour s  of  community
se rv ice),  cert . d eni ed , 117 S. Ct. 60 (1996); Steirer v. Beth lehem Area S ch. Dist., 987
t o fully explore all aspects  of each  t opical a re a. I ns te ad , th e
discus sion provides a brief overview of the most prominen t
crit icisms  again st t he Na tional Ser vice Init iative and ident ifies
some addit ional problems a nd crit icisms  th at  ma y eventu a l ly
arise in  conju nction  with  th e Corps . Thes e crit icisms  ar e: (1) it
is im pr ope r  for  governmen t  res ources  to be  use d t o in s t il l a
specific wor ld  view; (2 ) compelling individuals t o render
un compen sat ed labor is unconstitut ional involuntar y servitude,
and count erproductive in term s of p r oducing actua l  ind iv idua l
en r ichmen t ; and (3 ) socia lize d gover nmen t  managem en t  of th e
nonprofi t sector  will be wast eful and  will har m t he pr ivate a nd
religious nonprofit service providers that a lready exist.
A. It  Is  Im pr oper  for  Gov ern m ent R esou rces  T o Be Us ed  to
In st il l a  S peci fi c Wor ld  Vi ew; Self -Det erm in at ion  Is  Ignored ,
Gov ern m ent Corrupt ion  an d Ov erreach in g is  Fostered
 The Nationa l Ser vice Init iat ive  and the  Nat iona l Ser vice
Corps  cons t itu te  a  governmenta l endorsement  of a  pa r t icu la r
world  view,158 and  r ep resen t  a use  of govern men t r esources to
spread th at  world view.159 This us e of govern men t r esou r ces
an d coercive power  ha s en gend ere d lega l an d policy criticism s.
1. Legal theories against u se of governm ent resources to instill
a p ar ti cu la r w orld  vi ew
Alth ough  the  Na t iona l Service Initiative is promoted to
pa r t icipan t s as  “a jour ne y tha t will cha nge th eir lives
forever ,”160 some people not wishin g to embar k on  t h e  journey
have at tem pt ed t o challen ge th e Na tion al Ser vice Init iat ive
concept  of “involunta ry volunteer is m ” on  cons t itu t iona l
grounds. 161 Public scrutiny is only beginning, and t he cou r t
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F . 2d 989 (3d C ir . 199 3) (u ph oldi ng  a P en ns ylva ni a p ub lic s chool  pr ogr am  wh ich
r equired  60 h our s of com mu nit y se rv ice du ri ng  a s tu den t’s four  yea rs  of hig h s chool ).
The ne t e ffect  of th es e de cisi ons  is a s follo ws: i f th e fed er al  gove rn me nt  can
in du ce the cooperat ion of stat e or t riba l governm ent al en tit ies (eith er t hr ough
per su as ion  or t hr ough  economic coer cion of the  govern men ta l ent ity, see supra no te
97) to p ar ti cipa te  in  th e N at ion al  Se rv ice I ni ti at ive b y r es pon din g t o it s con cep t  of
coerced commu nit y ser vice for school st ude nt s, see  supra note  112, th e court s will
refra in  from recognizing Thirteenth Amendment claims again st  th e st at e a nd /or
federa l government  by the stu dents in s ervitude.
162. Of lat e it  ha s be en  dem ogra ph ic m inorit y group s th at  ha ve been  str ongly
em phas iz ing th e ne ed t o ren ew r espe ct for pa ren ta l righ ts. S ee, e.g.,  Alveda C . K in g,
Figh t ing for Sch ool Choice: It’s a Civil Righ t , WALL ST . J ., Sept . 11, 1997, at A14 (In
an  edi tor ia l si de-b y-sid e wi th  a C at hol ic a rg uin g for e du cat iona l choi ce, t he  au th or
writes  about  how th e civil righ ts dis cussed  by th e au th or’s un cle, Mart in Lu th er Kin g,
J r . , can  only  be r ea lized  if th er e is  edu cat iona l choi ce.); Mohawks  Take Over S chool ,
DAILY H E R ALD (Provo, Utah), Sept. 5, 1996, at A4 (explaining h ow the Mohawk
Ind ians took  over  a s chool i n u pst at e N ew Yor k and s ent the tea chers home because
the Indians  needed more “ ‘cont ro l ove r [t he ir ] child ren ’s  educa tion ’”); Islam ic
Edu cational  an d M us lim  Hom e S chool  R esou rces  (visited Oct. 1, 1997)
<http://www.ici.net/cust_pages/
t a a d a h/taa dah .ht ml>  (ind icat ing  th at  th e is su e for  Mu slim  pa re nt s is  how  mu ch h ome
edu cat ion  to u se , n ot w he th er  to u se  ho me  ed uca ti on ).
163. S ee, e.g., Scott  Bullock, Com men ta ry, Comm unity S ervice: Do Mand atory
Service R equirements for Stud ents Violate Their Rights? Yes: Forced “Volunteerism”
Defeats the Purpose, A.B. A. J ., Mar . 1996, a t 50; La ur en K ar es, The  Unlucky
Th i r teen th : A Constit utional Am endm ent in S earch of a Doctrine, 80 CORNELL  L. RE V.
372, 391-92 (1995); Mar k S. S obus, Mandat in g Com m unity S ervice: Psychological
Imp l icat ions of R equ irin g Pros ocial B eha vior , 19 LAW & P SYCHOL. RE V. 153 (1995);
Brennan , supra note 144, at 257-63; Bradley H. Kresh ek, Comment , Stu dents or
Serfs? Is M an da tor y Com m un ity  S erv ice a V iola tion  of th e T hi rt eent h A m end m en t?,
30 LOY. L. RE V. 809 (1997); Bru ce J . Rome, N ote, Mand atory Comm unit y Service in
Public High S chools: Constitutiona l Problems in Steirer v. Beth lehem  Area Sch. Dis t.,
28 U . S. F . L. RE V. 517, 525 (1994 ); Danie l M. St efan iuk , Note , No S ervice, No
Diploma: Parental R ights Challenge to Mand atory Comm unit y Service in Immedia to
v. Rye Neck Sch. Dist., 14 T.M. COOL EY L. RE V. 149 (1997). But see Cheryl
Aptowitzer, Comm ent ar y, Cons t it u t ional  Law–Free S peech and In voluntary
S ervi tu de–H igh  S chool  Gra du at ion  R equ irem ent  of Com m un ity  S erv ice Does Not
Violate Fir st  or Fou rt eent h R igh ts  to F ree S peech  Ev en T ho u gh  E xpres sion s of
Altruism  Ma y B e Obv iou s t o Obs erv ors,  nor  Does R equ irem ent  Violate Thirteenth
Amendmen t Prohibit ion Against  Involuntary Servitud e Ev en i f th e S tu den ts A re N ot
Com pen sat ed–Steirer  v. Bethlehem  Area Sch. Dist., 987 F.2 d 989 (3d Cir. 1993), 24
SETON  H ALL L. RE V. 547 (1993); Den nis D . Hir sch, Com men ta ry, Do Ma nd ator y
S erv ice Requirements for Stu dents Violate Their Rights? No: Public Service Programs
Are Nothin g Like Slavery , A.B.A. J., Ma r. 199 6, a t  51; Scott D . Mind en, The
Constitutionality of Mandatory Comm unity S ervice Programs in Pu bli c S chool s,  68 S.
de cis ion s upholding involunta ry volun teer ism h ave come under
fier ce sch ola r ly cr it icis m ba se d u pon  a  t apes t ry of cons t itu t iona l
rights, including those related t o freedom  of expres sion, t he
righ t  of fr ee a s socia tion , t he  r ight  t o d ir ect  t he  upbr ingin g of a
child,162 an d also freedom from involunt ar y servitu de.163
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CAL . L. RE V. 139 1 (19 95).
164. The Fi rs t Am en dm en t for bids  an y “law r esp ect ing  an  est ab lish me nt  of
r e ligion , or  pr oh ibi ti ng  th e fr ee  exe rci se  th er eof; or  ab ri dgi ng  th e fr eedom  of spe ech ,
or  of th e pr ess ; or of t he  rig ht  of th e pe ople  pea cea bly t o as sem ble,  an d t o pet iti on
the govern men t for a  red res s of grieva nces.” U.S . CO N S T . amend. I.
165. S ee supra note 163; a large proportion of those authors address th e issue
of th e r igh t of e xpr ess ion.
166. S ee generally Richa rd F . Dun can, Pu blic S chools  an d t he I nev ita bili ty of
R eligi ous  Inequality, 1996 BYU L . RE V. 569; Thomas M. Sk ou sen , Comm ent , The
L em on in  Sm ith  v. Mobi le Cou nt y: Protecting Pluralism an d General Education ,  1997
BYU  E D U C. & L.J . 69.
167. By compelling certain a ctivities and associations, governm ent  i n t er f ere s  wi th
o ther  patt erns of associational and expressive choice that  t he fre e individu al would
choose if left to t heir  own volition . D u e  to  t h e prin ciple of opportun ity cost, a ll
messages, mean ing, culture, mem bers hip  and  organ iza t ion  a re inheren t ly  and
simu lta neou sly inclusive  and ex clusive. Cf. Hur ley v . I r i sh-Amer ican  Gay , Lesb ian ,
& Bisexua l  Group, 5 15 U.S. 557, 57 3 (1995) (stat ing t ha t “ ‘all spe ech inh eren tly
involves cho ices  of what t o say and what t o leave unsaid’” and  s t r ik ing down an
attem pt  un der  st at e di scr im ina tion  law  to coe rce  pa ra de or ga n izers to accept entr ies
and pa r ticipants conveying a message contrary to th e message desired by parade
organizers  (quotin g Pa cific Gas & E lec. Co. v. Pu blic Ut ilities  Comm ’n., 475  U.S. 1
(198 6))).
168. U.S. CO N S T . amend . I . The re a re  to da t e a p p a ren t ly  no l awsu it s  cha l lenging
the AmeriCorps program on establishm ent groun ds. If the stat ute wa s found to be a
viola tion  of chu rch  an d s ta te  pr in ciple s, d ue  to t he  fact  that  the e nt ire pr ogram  is
officially design ed t o prea ch th e gospel of Dr . King, see supra  notes 36, 37, 144, t he
finding  would also probably invalidate the en tire AmeriCorp st a tu tory  scheme . In  the
past , for e xample, “[c]ourts t hat  have found constitut ional violations have inva lidated
th eir  s t ates’ entire education systems, not just specific statutes, an d have ‘reman ded’
the cases t o sta te le gislatures  for ena ctm ent  of reform s to cu re con stit ut iona l defects .”
Note, T he L im its  of Ch oice: School Choice Reform and S tate Constitutional Gu ara nt ees
of Educational Quality, 109 HARV. L. RE V. 2002, 201 2 (1996). 
169. “Othe r” in this context m eans t heories besides  those  a ssoc ia t ed  wi th  the
F i r st , Fifth, Thirteenth, and Fourteent h Amendments.
Cr it ics  argue tha t th e First  Amendment 164 genera lly does
n ot  permit the government  to compel individuals to participate
in  act ivitie s t ha t e ffectively embody and e xpres s ide as con t ra ry
to th e world  view of tha t in dividu al. 165 The re is  no such  th ing as
religiou sly “neu t ra l” educa t iona l mediating institutions,
because  orga niza tion al cu ltu re , edu cat iona l ped agogy, a nd
imp licit working ph ilosophical prem ises can n ever be ne ut ra l.166
It  cou ld a l so be a rgued  tha t  forced par t icipa t ion  v iolates the
First  Amendment  by crea t ing  associa t iona l oppor tun ity  cos t s167
and by violat ing t he  F i rst Amendment prohibition against an y
“law res pecting an  esta blishmen t of religion.”168
Ther e a re other 169 const itu tion al t heor ies a vaila ble as  well;
cr it ics  of th e Nat ional Service Initia tive ha ve charged t ha t
compelled  servitu de violat es a pa ren t’s funda men t a l r i gh t  t o
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170. S ee Ste faniu k, supra not e 16 3, a t 1 49; cf. Witt e, supra  note 44.
171. The Thir d Amen dme nt  provide s: “No Soldier s ha ll, i n  t ime of peace be
quar tered  in  an y h ou se , wi th ou t co ns en t of t he Owner , nor in  tim e of war, bu t in  a
man ner  to be prescribed by law.” U.S. CO N S T . a m e n d.  II I . T h e F ou r t h  Am en dmen t
provides: “The  righ t of th e people  to be s ecur e in t heir  per sons , hou ses, p ape rs, a nd
effects, aga ins t  unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated.” U.S.
CO N S T . am en d. I V. Th e N int h Am en dm en t p rov ide s: “The  enumera t ion  in  the
Consti t u t ion , of certain r ights, shall not be constru ed to deny or dispara ge others
reta ined by the people.” U.S. CO N S T . amend. IX.
To this point th e Nationa l Service Initiative has n ot become su fficient ly
entr enched or compreh ensive to the degree n ecessary to elicit the priva cy theor ies in
cour t .
172. S ee Sum mer  of Safety, supra note 3, at  1135:
In  a fu nn y wa y, t he  na ti ona l se rv ice p r og r a m , which is the least
bur eau crat ic, least  na tiona lly directe d progr am  I ha ve been  ass ociated wit h,
may ha ve th e most  last ing lega cy of  an y t h in g  I am ab le  to do a s  your
Pres iden t , because  it  has th e ch an ce t o em body a ll t he  th ing s I r an  for
P res iden t to d o, . . . t o em powe r in divi du als  an d com mu nit ies  to t ak e
con t ro l of their  own des tin y.
. . . Ou r p olit ical  sys te m .  . . lim its  th e P re sid en t t o tw o terms.  Our
dest iny is not dependent  upon th e actions or success of an y one ind ividua l.
Bu t it is dependent  upon th e sha red va lues,  the  shared  commitment ,  and
the sha red wil li ngn e s s  of  a  majority of the people in this country and a
ma jor i ty of the people in every commu nity in t his countr y to seize our own
dest iny.
These youn g people in t he n at ional se rvice pr ogram  . . . [are] going t o
help  us to be better  Americans . . . where we live.
. . . I hope I live t o see a p erm an ent  progr a m  with at  least a qu art er
of a  mi ll ion  young Ame ri can s ever y year , workin g to move t his coun tr y in
the r igh t  d ir ect ion .
S ee also, e.g., Presiden tial Scholars , 7/1/94, supra n o t e 2 , a t  1175  (s ta t ing tha t
AmeriCorps is “the signature program of this administra tion” because it in volves
hundr eds of thousa nds of youth  “revolutionizing life at t he gr a s s r oots  lev el”);
Gephard t , supra no te  8, a t 1 138 -39 (“[W]e ’ll ha ve 1 00, 000  you ng  Amer icans  . . .
solving problem s . . . [an d] giving powe r a nd p ur pose ba ck to t he live s of people . . . .
[A] qu ar te r o f a m illi on  you ng  Ame ri can s e ver y ye ar  wit hi n 5  yea rs , fr om now on,
forever,  wor ki ng  to d ea l wi th  ou r p ro ble ms  an d b ui ld ou r co un tr y.”).
di rect  th e upbr ingin g of th eir ch ild,170 an d efforts t o compel
community service (especially over long periods of time or  in
boar din g context s) cou ld  a lso run  afoul of t he r igh t  of pr iva cy
protected by the Third, Fourth, and Nint h Amendments. 171
2. Th e policy argum ent against u sing governm ent resources to
instill a world view
 Clin ton  views  t h e C or p s  a s an  organ ic and  growing means
by wh ich  he  can  perpetua te h is  pol it ica l vision  and in flu en ce fa r
beyon d th e confines of his own s tay in th e Pr esident ial office.172
However , some judges have noticed that  “‘[a]n es sen tia l
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173. W it t e, supra  note 44, at  239 (quoting People v. Bennet t, 501 N.W.2d 106,
122 n. 3 (Mi ch.  199 3) (Ri ley , J ., d iss en ti ng ).
The p r ospect of governm ent -facilitate d recons tr uction  of the politica l base t hr ough
the us e of m edi at ing  ins tit ut ions  is n ot h ypot hetica l, it is  re al a nd  is a  tool of
au thorit ar ian  pr act iti one rs  ben t on  forcin g th e h um an  mi nd . At v ar ious  tim es,  var ious
government s ha ve openly  acknowledged the  fac t t ha t  governmen t -sponsored  med ia t ing
inst i t u t ions are be ing design ed an d us ed to in still sp ecific education al a nd
socia liza tion  char acter istics in  youth  so th at  th e out comes of political pr ocesses wil l
be a l t e red  over  t ime  and specific dem ograp hic grou ps will be t ar geted  by facially
“neut ra l” l ega l  schemes . In  the  United  Sta tes, for e xam ple , one  of th e m ajor
a rgumen t s u sed to  ga rner  s u pport for compulsory educat ion in the  mid-1800s was
tha t  (1) Catholic immigrants were a th reat to the (overwhelmingly Protestant)
repu blic of the Un ited States, an d (2) compuls ory edu cation  ta ilored t o elimina te
Cat holic sch ools  wa s n ece ss ar y t o clea ns e Ca th olic ch ild re n o f th e ir  subver sive
Cat holic wor ld  view so tha t  a  P r o t es t a n t religiou s world  view could b e incu lcate d. S ee
Libby Ste rn ber g, His tory S hed s L igh t on  Ba rs t o S chool  Ch oice, IN S I GH T , Ju l. 28,
1997, at 28.
In  Tur key, Mu slims  hist orically u sed the m ight  of the gover nm ent  to forcibly
i n cu lca te an  Isla mic wor ld view in to th e childr en of conqu ere d Ch rist ian s. S ee W it t e,
supra  no t e 44,  a t  244 n.208. Muslim  families  in Tu rk ey now a re dis covering t ha t
th eir  own re ligious liber ties a re be ing den ied by m ilitan t  s ecu la r is t s  who  a re us ing
the sa me  ti me -hon ored au thorit aria n ta ctic to promote an  ath eistic world view.
Mil it an t  secularists have leveraged control of the military to force the democra tically-
elected Turk ish  gove rnmen t  to c h an g e its ed ucat ion laws , forcing a m ore r estr ictive
compul so ry education scheme designed to cut enr ollment in t he popular (and b e t ter
perform ing) priva te Mu slim s chools, in spit e of the fact  th at  th e move sp ar ked a ngr y
demons t r a t ions th rou ghou t Tu rk ey. S ee Zeynep  Alemda r, T u rkey Passes Pro-Secular
Ed uca tion  Bill , SAN  J U A N  STAR , Aug. 17, 1997, at 40.  T h is move was justified because
“ ‘[n]o countr y in the world would tolerate an education sys t e m  wh ich produced
gene ra tions th at  wer e ind eed en emie s of the  count ry’s syste m,’ ” i d . a t  4 0 , a n d
beca use  “[t]he [Mu slim ] acade mies  . . . ar e pr oducin g an  Isla mic elect ora l bas e. . . .
[ and a r e ] g r owing so fast  . . . tha t a cadem y gra dua tes . . . wou ld be en ough t o
p roduce a lan dslide in t he 200 5 elections , ena bling Isla mist s to r ule wit hout  res tr ain t
by secula rist  allies ,” Richar d Boud rea ux, Young T urks: Fundam entalis ts in  Tra inin g?:
Debate Over Role of Muslim Aca dem ies  in Mideast’s Most Rigidly Secular State Pits
Military Aga in st  Isl am ic Gov ern m ent , L. A. TIM E S  WORLD REPORT (published in
cooper at ion  with  KO R E A TI M E S), May 1 7 , 1 9 97 , a t  2. I n l igh t of t hi s p olit ica l
technique,  see supra  note 172.
The danger of allowing the government t o “punish th e exp re ssi on of s ome
v iewpo in t s while pe rm itt ing t he exp res sion of opposing viewpoin ts ” is  clear; fairness
becomes  impos sible. S ee Dan ny J . Boggs, A Differing View  on  Viewpoin t
Dis crim in ati on , 1993 U. CH I . LEGAL F . 45 , 46 . Pecu l ia r  inst it u t ions , i f t hey a re
allowed to e volve w ith out  re st ra int , will  ine vit ab ly h ar m p ecu lia r p eop les ; see,  e.g.,
Dan iel  1:1-10 (King Jam es) (discussing t he re moval of Hebrew youth  by  a  Babylon ian
k ing in order to educat e and socialize the youth for service in t he  roy a l  Babylon ian
governmenta l cad re ); Mock  Marr iage Generates Protests, DAILY UN I V E R S E  (Pr ovo,
element  in  main ta in ing  a  syst e m  of limited governm ent ’”
against  au thor i t a r ian i sm i s to p reven t  the kind of “‘ma ssive
s t a t e involveme nt  with  med iat ing institutions that  would invest
the capaci ty t o influ en ce power fully, t hr ough  socializa tion , th e
fu tu re outcomes of . . . political pr ocesses.’”173 Some “ideas
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U t a h ), Nov . 19,  199 7, a t 2  (pa re nt  deci ded  to h ome  edu cat e h er  son  aft er  th e s chool
boa rd for S ta r H ill E lem en ta ry  ne ar  Dover , Del aw ar e, r efu sed  by a  form al v ote  t o
s top a teacher from conducting mock same-sex marriage ceremonies in her class that
involved pairing second-grade students in “the ‘wedding of friends’”).
174. Witte, supra note  44, at  243 (ana lyzing Meyer s v. Nebra ska, 262 U.S. 390
(192 3)).
175. Thomas Je fferson a nd J ohn Ada ms r epea tedly m ade d ispar agin g re m arks
abou t  P l a to and  h is  t ot a l it a r ia n  social scheme for a utopian  society. In a lett er to
Adams, J effer son  exp re sse d a  hop e t ha t t he  citi zen ry  wou ld s ober  to t he  re alt ies  of
h i sto ry an d exer cise th eir fre edom of edu cation al choice  in  o r de r  to support th e best
c ur r i cu l u m s for family consumers, noting in par t:
I am use d mys elf w it h  re ad ing  ser ious ly P lat o’s r epu blic. I  am  wr ong
however in  ca l li ng i t  an  amusement ,  for  it  was  the  heaviest  task-work I
ever wen t t hr ough . . . . While wading thro’ the whimsies, the puerilities,
and un int ellig ible  jar gon of t his  wor k, I  laid it  down so often  to as k m yself
how it cou ld h ave  bee n t ha t t he  wor ld s hou ld ha ve so long consen ted t o give
re pu ta tion  to s uch  non se ns e a s t hi s? . . .  Ed uca ti on is  chiefly in the hands
of persons who, from their pr ofession, have an interest in t he reput at ion
and dreams  of  P la to.  . .  . Bu t  fa sh ion  and  au thor i ty apa r t , and  br inging
P la to to th e tes t of rea son . . . he  is one of th e ra ce of genuine  Sophist s ,
who has e sca ped  . . . by t he  ad opt ion a nd  incor por at ion of h is w him sie s on to
the body of artificial Ch rist ian ity. His  foggy mind, is forever  pres ent ing t he
semblances  of objects which , ha lf seen thr o’ a mist, can be defined neith er
in  form or dimension. . .  .  It  is fortun ate for us that Platonic republicanism
has not  obt ain ed t he  sa me  favor  as  Pl at onic C hr ist ian ity ; or  we s hou ld n ow
ha ve bee n a ll livi ng , m en , wom en, a nd children,  pel l mel l together ,  like
beast s of th e fiel d or  forest . . . . [I]n t ru th  [Pla to’s] dia logu es a re  libe ls on
Socrates.
. . .  When sobere d by exper ience I h ope th at  our s uccessors  will tu rn
their  at ten tion t o th e a dva nt age  of edu cat ion on  th e br oad  sca le, a nd  not  of
the pett y aca dem ies  . . . wh i ch  ar e st ar tin g up in  ever y neigh borh ood . . .
.
Let ter  fro m Th oma s J efferson  to J ohn  Adam s (J uly 5, 18 14), in  2 TH E  AD A M S-
t ou ch i n g th e re lat ion be tw een  ind ividua l an d  s t a te
[a re ] . . .wholly differen t  from those  upon  which  our  inst i tu t ions
re st , ” an d th e Supr eme Cour t h as n oted the re a re some  syst ems
of social order t ha t n o legislative body could im pos e u pon  the
people “wit hout  doing viol en ce t o bot h  the let t e r  and sp ir i t of
the Cons tit ut ion.”174 Odd ly, legal s cholar s an d jud ges h ave p aid
lit t l e a t ten tion  to t he fa ct t ha t t he S up rem e Cour t’s a na lysis
seems to have substantial support  in  the pos it ion  of the
Framers th ems elves; it is  clea r  from the wr it in gs  of Th omas
J effe r son , John Adams, and  James Madi son  tha t  t he F ramers
(1) wer e fam iliar  w it h  t he Plat onic model for social order  an d
(2) rejected tha t model because th ey considered it odious and
irr econcilable with  th e Un ited  St at es const itu tion al s ystem  of
orde red  liber ty ba se d u pon  their  own  pr es upp osi t ion s. 175
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J EFFE RSON  LETTERS , at 432-34 (Lestor J. Cappon ed., 1959) [hereinafter  LETTERS ].
In  lett ers  to J efferson, J ohn Ada ms wa s equ ally crit ical. He s aid t he “philosop hy”
of Pla to wa s “absu rd,” Let ter  from J ohn  Adam s to Th oma s J efferson  (Ju ne 2 8, 1812),
in  LETTERS , at  308 (L est or  J. Ca ppo n  ed .,  19 59 ), be moa ned  P la to’s c on ce pt  of “a
Communi ty of Wives; a confus ion of Fa milies , a  t ota l ext inct ion of a ll Re lat ions  of
Fa the r , Son an d Brothe r,” Letter from J ohn Adam s to Thoma s Je fferson (Sept. 15,
181 3),  i n  LETTERS , at  377 (Lest or J . Capp on ed.,  1959), an d not ed th at  Pla to “calls
[“Love”]  a Demon,” Letter from J ohn Adams t o Tho m a s J efferson  (Oct. 10, 1817 ), in
LETTERS , at 522 (Lestor J.  Cappon ed.,  1959). In his most t elling observations, Adams
described h is  m et icul ous  st ud y of Pl at o, exp re sse d de ligh t in  kn owin g th at  J effer son
shar ed t h e  sa m e “Astonishm ent,” “disappointmen t,” and “disgust” with Plato, and t hen
concluded as follows:
Som e Pa r t s of [his  wr i t ings] .  . .  a re  en te r ta in ing  . .  . bu t  h is  Laws  and
his  Repu blick [sic] from which I expected the most, disappointed me most.
I could scarcely exclude th e suspicion that h e intended t he latt er  a s  a  bitter
Sat yr  up on a ll Re pu blica n G over nm en t .  . . . N oth in g ca n b e conceived  more
dest ru ctive of hu ma n h ap pin es s; m or e in fal lib ly con tr ive d t o tr an sfor m  Men
and Wom en  into Brut es, Yahoos, or Daemons th an a  Commun ity of Wives
and Pr opert y. . . .
After  a ll; a s lon g a s Ma rr ia ge e xis ts , Kn owle dge , P rop er ty  an d I nfl ue nce
will accumulate in Families. Your and our equal Part ition of intesta t e
Estates,  inst ead  of preven tin g will in t ime a ugm ent  th e Evil . . . .
Letter  from J ohn  Adam s to Th oma s J efferson  (Ju ly 16, 1814), i n  LETTERS , at 437.
In  contemplat ing the  Uni t ed Stat es system of ordered liberty, Madison considered
the “Influ en ce . . . of P ub lic opin ion on  Gover nm en t” a nd  th e “In flue nce  . . . of
E d u cat ion  on Government .”  Notes for the National Gazette Ess ays, in  14 TH E  P A P E RS
OF  J A M E S  MA D IS O N  157, 157 (Rober t A. R ut lan d et  al.  eds ., 198 3).  In  doin g so,
Ma dis on note d th e following:
The bes t p rov ision  for a  st ab le a nd  fre e Govt . is n ot a balan ce in  the
powers of th e Govt. th o’ th at  is not  to be n eglected, bu t a n equ ilibriu m in
the int ere sts  & pas sions  of the s ociety it self . . . .
. . . .
Whatever  facili ta te s a  gen er al i nt er comm un icat ion  of sentiments &  ideas
among th e body of th e people , a s a  fre e pr ess , comp act  sit ua tion , good
roads, i n t er i or  co m mer ce &c.  is equ ivalen t t o a contr action  of the orbit
with in  wch. t he G ovt. is t o act . . . .
. . . .
Pu blic op in ion , se t s  bounds  to every  Government ,  and  is  the  rea l
sovereign  in every free one.
As the re  are cases  wher e th e pub lic opinion mu st be  obeyed by th e
Governmen t , so th ere a re cas es, wh ere, n ot bein g fixed, it m ay b e influenced
by th e Gover nm ent . . . .
. . . .
. . . P lat o (Republi c ) .  . .  r emark [ed ] t ha t  t he  na tu ral  rot a t ion  in
Governmen t is fr om t he  ab us es of M ona rchy t o Aris tocr acy,  from  th e
oppr ess ion  of aristocracy to democracy, and from  th e lice nt ious ne ss of
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Dem ocra cy back t o Monar chy. . . .
In  pr opor tion  as  Gover nm en t is  infl ue nce d by op ini on ,  m u st  it so be by
what ever influe nces opin ion. . . .
. . . .
In  propor tion  as s laver y pre vails in  a St at e, th e Gover nm ent , however
dem ocrat ic in  na me , m us t b e a ri st ocra ti c in  fact .
Id . at  158-6 3; see also West Virginia Bd. of Educ. v. Barn ette, 31 9 U.S. 624, 641-42
(1943) (no t ing  tha t  “Au thor ity  [in  the Un ited S ta tes] is t o be contr olled by public
opin ion,  n ot p ub lic op in ion  by a ut ho ri ty ”); H O L M E S  AL E XA N DE R , TO COVET H ONOR : A
BI O GR AP H Y O F  ALEXANDER H AMILTON 173 (1977) (Madison a nd H am ilt on ’s
ph i losophica l a rgume n ts at the Constitutional Convention were “in shar p contra st
with  Pl at o’s ide as  of colle cti vis m”).
176. Blake E. Ash forth  & Fr ed Ma el, Socia l Iden t i ty  Theory  and  the
Orga ni zat ion , 14 ACAD . O F  MG M T. RE V. 20, 25 (198 9).
177. Id . at 26.
178. Id . at  29. Fu rt her more , as P lat o explain ed long a go with h is All egor y of t he
Cave, th e effect can be  rein forced by constr ain ing t he li be r ty  of  the  subjec t  and
man ipu la t ing the informational environm ent t o creat e a vir tu al r ealit y th at  dra stically
impac ts th e su bject’s abilit y to cope wit h r ealit y. S ee P LAT O , TH E  REPUBLIC  206
(Benjam in  Jowett  tra ns., Int ’l Collectors Libra ry 1950) (describing cha ined  p r isone r s
man ipulated  by con tr ive d s ha dow s on  a ca ve w al l).
179. Clin ton  un der sta nds  th is re lat ionsh ip. S ee UCLA, supra no te 9 , a t  962 (“We
ha ve a fut ur e to bu ild, an d you m ust  lead  th e way . You kn ow you can  do it, because
Left  to t hem selves , “[i]nd ividua ls ten d to choose activities
congru ent  with s alient  aspects  of th eir ident ities, an d th ey
su ppor t t he  ins tit ut ions e mb odying t hose  iden tit ies.”176
Id en tifica tion  a l so m ay  en gen de r in te rn al iza tion  of, an d
a d h e r e n ce  t o , g r ou p  v a lu e s  a n d  n o r m s  a n d  h o m og e n e it y in
a t t i t u des  an d be ha vior. J us t a s t he  social c la s s i ficat ion  of
o th e r s engende r s  s t e reo typ ica l  pe rcep t ions  o f t hem ,  so too  does
t h e clas sifica tion  of one se lf an d s u bse qu en t id en tifica tion
engend er  t h e  a t tr ib u t ion  o f p r ot ot y pi ca l  ch a r a cte ris t i cs  t o
on e se lf .  .  .  .  T h i s  s e l f - s t e r e o t y p i n g  a m o u n t s  t o
d e p er s on a l iza tion  o f t he  se l f  (i .e . , t he  ind iv idua l  i s  s een  to
exemp li fy  t he  g roup ) , and  i t  i nc reases  the  p er ceived  sim ilar ity
w i t h ot h e r g r ou p  m e m be r s a n d  th e  l i kel ihood of  conformity t o
g roup  norm s .177
“[T]he  self-st er eotyp ing occasion ed by p sychological gr oupin g
causes one t o exp ect at tit ud ina l an d per ceptu al a gree men t wit h
gr oup mem bers, su ch th at  disagr eem e n t  trigger s dou bt a nd , in
tu rn , at tit ud ina l/per cept ua l cha nge .”178 A cha nge in  iden t ity  can
lea d t o a  change in  pol it ica l be havior .179
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of th e wa y you  ha ve been  educated here and t he peop le fr om  wh om  you  ha ve lea rn ed
and wi th  wh om  you ’ve lea r n ed .  And you can  lead t he wa y for the  whole fut ur e of this
coun t ry .” (em ph as is a dd ed )).
180. S ee, e.g., Af ter  T ian an m en,  Ch in ese S tu den ts  Opt  for C ha rit y Ov er
Dem ons tra tion , KO R E A H ERALD , J un e 3,  199 7, a t 1  (dis cussing  th e e ffect ive  us e of t he
“Generosi ty Socie ty ” init ia ti ve b y t he  Gove rn me nt  to e ng en der  “a n ew t re nd  of cha rit y
work” tha t chan nels the en ergy from the Chines e studen ts’ “militan cy for social
change” away from politics, so that st udent s who were on l y t h i r t een  yea r s  old a t  t he
t i m e of the Tia nan men  Squ ar e ma ssa cre will disbe lieve th at  an y at rocities a ctua lly
occurr ed at  al l).
181. S ee, e.g., Lorien  Holla nd, Chin a  E n courages Ethnic Koreans to Help North
Kor ea, KO R E A H ERALD , May 28, 1997 , at 3  (noting “a Ch inese  policy[] used  in a ll its
border  regions[] of diluting ethnic populations by sending in Han  Chinese set tlers”).
182. S ee supra text a ccompa nying note 82.
183. Som e local  edu cat ion i nit iat ives  als o em ph as ize t ota l in st itu tion ali zat ion for
children an d you th , an d wou ld be  pa rt icul ar ly we ll-pos iti one d id eologically, politically,
and logis ti cal ly t o me rg e wi th  th e Cor ps ; a s in gle e xecu ti ve bra nch r egula tion could
easily  pu rpor t  t o “implemen t” the Corps pr ogram  int o such s chools an d effectively
make the Corps t he assu med  st ru ctur e for yout h u pbr ingin g. S ee, e.g., Ma rg ot
Hornblower , It  Ta kes  a S chool : A New Approach to Elementary Ed ucation Starts at
Birth and  Doesn’t S top Wh en th e Bell Rin gs, TI M E , Ju ne 3, 1996, at 36-38 (discussin g
t he effor ts  of ele me nt ar y sch ools  to “r es cue ” chil dr en  in  th e ca pa cit y of “ ‘su r roga t e
parents’ ” an d t ra ns form  from  sch ools in to “ ‘cari ng  com mu ni t[i es ]’” by start ing “even
befor e birt h,” rescuin g th e “whole famil[y],” hir ing “ ‘paren t  educa tors’” to “offer
pa ren t ing skills a nd de velopmen ta l screen ing t o families wit h youn g chi ldren ,
beginn ing in  th e t hi rd  tr im es te r of p re gn an cy,” “movin g a wa y fr om t he  na rr ow focu s
on  curr iculum  reform ,” involving the  school in “anyt hin g th at  affe ct s the child”
emot ionally  or socially (includin g “nutr ition t o dru g-abus e pre ven t i on  t o hea lth  ca re
and psy cholog ical  coun sel ing ,” an d h avi ng  te n-h our  da ys for  childr en  “on ca mp us ”);
see also infra notes 184, 185.
Unfortu na tely comm un ity service has  often  been used  as  an
effective means for  encourag ing political docility to govern men t
au thor i ta r ian ism; it ma kes some sens e to cont rol a  popu lat ion
by us ing  ca re fu l ly  super vise d,  simple, t im e-con su min g, la bor -
int en sive act ivities that  yield easily measur able results.180
Author i t a r ians encour age p opula tion s of mixed d emogr ap hic
groups, beca use  the in ter na l d iffer en ces  red uce t he r isk of a n
effect ive  cha lle nge b y t he p opu la t ion  to the cen t r a l au thor i ty .181
The “doomsday” scena r io of governm ent  overr each ing wou ld
con templa te th e possibilit y of t he N at ion a l Ser vice  Cor ps
becoming  a st anding d omest ic milita ry force t ha t r equ ires  all
you ng men  an d women t o engage in law en forcemen t a nd
domestic peace-keeping missions.182 Loca l school p rograms tha t
incr eas ingly engulf th e ent ire life experien ce of studen t s183 can
be lin ked  to the lon g-t er m evolu t ion  of na t ion a l ser vice, a
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184. F o r example, “young AmeriCorps volunteers a re working in th e elementa ry
school” in C ar bon ville , Illi noi s. Clint on, R em ar ks  on t he  Fi rs t An niv er sa ry  of
AmeriCorps an d an  Excha nge w ith  Repor ter s (Sept . 12, 1995), in  P A P E RS  1346, 1347
(1995) [here ina fter F irst  Anniver sar y]. As anoth er exa mple , “Amer iCor ps
members . . . [i n ] t h e  H om e  I ns t r u ct i on  P r og r a m  fo r P r e sc ho ol  Yo un g st e r s,  or  H I P P Y,
an  ear ly lear nin g progr am  . . . [will help] mobilize a citiz en  a rmy  of  one
mi llion  . . . .” Clinton, The Pr esident’s  Rad io Addres s (Apr. 26, 19 97), in  DOCUMEN TS
599, 600  (199 7).
185. C lin ton , Remarks on  Pr esen tin g th e Pr esiden t’s Service Awar ds in
Ph iladelph ia  (Apr. 27, 1997 ), in  DOCUMEN TS  609  (199 7):
In  Ph ila del ph ia , t he  su per in te nd en t of s chool s is  wor kin g t o ma ke  se rv ice
the exp ect ed thing in elemen tar y and middle school. Maryland has r equired
it  in  hi gh  sch ool. An d I  cha llen ge e ver y St at e a nd  eve ry  sch ool in th is
coun t ry at least  to offer in a disciplined, organized way ever y you ng  per son
in  school a chance to serve.
186. S ee, e.g., supra  note 143.
187. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying notes  136-142.
188. S ee i d .
189. S ee supra note 161.
process th at  is alrea dy beginning t o occur  even at  th e
element ar y school level184 t h rough  expl ici t  des ign .185
In  ad dit ion to t he gover nm ent -fund ed m as s social izat ion 186
of voters a nd fut ur e voters, th ere m a y  a lso eventua lly be
p rob lems relat ed to th e un eth ica l political use of Corps
in forma t ion  databa ses for advantage in political campaigns.187
Addit iona lly, cam pa ign fina nce a nd /or influe nce-ped dlin g issues
may arise in conjunction with how Corps resources are
deployed to ser ve pa rt icul a r spe cia l in ter es t  gr oups  and/or
st ra tegic dem ogra ph ic/geogra ph ic political constituencies.188 In
the hands  of an  unscrupu lous politician , th e Corps  could
event ua l ly become a  very p oten t t ool for a ccomp lish ing
illegitimat e purposes.
B. Com pel ling Uncom pen sa ted  Lab or I s U nconst it u ti onal  an d
Counterproductive
 The Na t iona l Ser vice Init iat ive and  the Nat iona l Ser vice
Corps ar e based  on  the  premise  tha t  governmen t  can  use  di rect
law an d/or sever e economic pen alt ies t o comp el re calcitr an t
ind ividua ls to pe rform  labor s t ha t t he  govern me nt  believes will
ben efit  th e individua l and /or society as a  whole.189 This premise
ha s a lso engen der ed lega l an d policy criticism s.
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190. The Thir teen th  Amen dme nt  provides : “Neit her  slaver y nor in volunt a r y
servitude,  except as a punishmen t for crime whereof the part y s h a ll ha ve been  duly
convicted, sha ll exist wit hin  th e Un ited S ta tes, or  an y place su bject to t heir
jur isdiction .” U.S. CO N S T . amend.  XIII.
191. S ee generally so u r ces cited supra  not e 16 3, m ost  of wh ich  cont ai n a  dir ect
and extended Thirteenth Amendment a rgument a nd analysis.
192. Fede ra l, sta te, a nd local gover nm ent s can not p roper ly est ab li sh  invo lun ta ry
servitude  for minors  simply because a m a jority of th e citizenr y believes t ha t it  would
be “good” for socie ty a nd /or for  th e m inor  to be  placed  in  a  pecu l ia r  ins t itu t ion ,  any
more tha n such governm ents  can disallow expressions of ideas protected by the First
Amendmen t simp ly becaus e th e idea s ar e disfavor ed by a m ajorit y of the citizen ry.
193. Akh i l R. Ama r & Da niel Wid aws ky, Com men ta ry, Child  Abuse as Slavery:
A T hi rt eent h A m end m ent  R espon se t o Desh an ey, 105 HARV. L. RE V. 1359, 1 359-60,
1365, 1365 n.18, 1368-70, 1373-74, 1373 n.58-61, 1374 n .62  (199 2). Am ar  an d
Widawsky o bs e r ve in the a bove selections tha t th e plain langua ge of the Th irteent h
Amendmen t ma kes t he pr ohibition  aga inst  involun ta ry ser vitu de ver y compreh ens ive
in  scope, and t hat  the only routin e and continu ous form of involuntary ser vitude t h a t
the Thirteenth Amendmen t clearly did not eliminate was t h e par ent -child rela tions hip
(in fact , as  th e a ut hor s n ote , Rep ub lica n le gisl at ors  ind icat ed t ha t on e p u r pose for  th e
Th ir t een th  Amen dme nt  was t o protect  th e par ent al r ight s an d righ ts t o family
a u t on om y that  were abrogated wh e n  slaves we re s old awa y from oth er fam ily
members on t he  au ction  block  in con tr act ua l ar ra ng em en ts  en force d by t he  powe r of
gove rn me nt ). Amar and Widawsky note that the Thirt eenth Amendment’s “un i ve r s a l,
t r anscenden t  norm” against  t he de facto “ ‘pecu l ia r  i n st i t u t ion ’” anywhere  in  the
t e r r it o ry of the U nited Sta tes operat es to eman cipate regardless of the ag e, familia l
status,  ra ce, or  “biologica l ot h e r n ess,” of th e per son in  bonda ge. The in volunt ar y
servitude  cannot be excused simply because t h e use of slavery is for purposes other
than  “m a x im i za t i on  of t h e  m a st e r ’s  fi n a nc ia l  pr ofi t ,” o r t h e  en s la v em e nt  i s “de  fac to
ins tead of de jure, ” o r  t he  ensl avemen t  t akes  a  form d if fe ren t  from t r ad it i ona l  “forced
‘labor ,’” or ther e is state a ction and/or official stat e law sanction for the ser vitude.
It  is cl ea r fr om  th e on se t of t he  en act me nt  of th e  T h ir t een th  Amendmen t  t ha t  cou r t s
un der st ood th at  th e Thir teen th  Amen dme nt  would gr adu ally elimina te  pecu l ia r
in st i t u t ions far rem oved from th e context of black slaves in the sout hern  United
States.  S ee, e.g., In  re Sah  Qua h, 31 F . 327 (D. Alaska  1886) (gra n t ing habeas  co rpus
against  opera tion of th e peculia r in stit ut ion of slaver y lon g esta blished  by Na tive
Ame ri can s in  Ala sk a,  de sp it e a  de fen se  ar gu me nt  of tr iba l sov er eig nt y).
194. Amar & Wida wsk y, supra note 193, at 1369 (Thirteent h Amendm ent
p roh ibi t s “ ‘an  int ent  to pr ohibit comp ulsion  th rough  ph ysi cal coer cion ,’” as  wel l as
“ ‘invo lun ta ry servitude enforced by the use or thr eatened us e of physical or legal
coercion,’ ” restrictions which encompass “ ‘the  us e or  th re at  of ph ysi cal re st ra int  or
1. Legal argum ent against comp elling indiv idu als to perform
in vol un ta ry  la bor
 Opponen t s of “involu nt ar y volunteerism” believe that  such
tact i cs violate  the Th ir t een th  Amendment 190 prohibition against
involunta ry servitu de.191 The Thir teen t h  Amendmen t  has  ve ry
sweep ing scope an d a pplica bility, protecting nond elinquen t
minor s again st s ta te-sponsored “beneficent”192 i nvolunta ry
servitu de,193 even if the ser vi t u de is coerced  pu re ly th rou gh
lega l or  econ omic m eans. 1 9 4 The sa me logic also could be
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physical inju ry, or by t he  us e or  th re at  of coerci on t hough  law or lega l process .’”
(quotin g Un it ed  St at es  v. K ozm in sk i, 4 87 U .S.  931 , 94 2, 9 44,  952  (198 8))).
195. The Fourt eenth  Amendment  provides  in  re levant  par t : “No Sta te  shal l make
or  enforce any law which shall abridge th e priv ile ges  or  im mu ni ti es  of cit ize ns  of th e
United  St at es; n or s ha ll a ny  St at e de pr ive a ny  per son  of life, libert y, or prope rt y,
withou t due process of the law.” U.S. CO N S T . amen d. XIV, §1.
196. The Fifth Amendm ent, incorporated a gainst st ate governm en t in  ad dit ion
to fede ra l gover nm en t, p rov ide s in  re leva nt  pa rt : “No pe r s on  s h all . . . be deprived
of life, liberty, or pr operty, withou t due  process of law; nor sh all privat e propert y be
taken  without just compensation.” U.S. CO N S T . am en d. V.
197. S ee, e.g., Immed iato v. Rye Neck Sch. Dist., 73 F .3d 454, 460-61 (2d Cir .
199 6),  cert . d eni ed , 11 7 S . Ct . 60  (199 6).
198. Involu n ta ry se rv it ud e is  al wa ys a  cur ta ilm en t of l ibe rt y be cau se  of t h e
prin ciple of oppor tun ity  cost, b ut  of cour se n ot a ll de pr iva tion s of libe rt y ar e for ms
of involun ta ry ser vitu de. In volunt ar y servit ude is  simp ly one  of the m ore intru sive,
security-conscious, pro-actively  oppr ess ive con dit ions  of libe rt y de pr iva tion ; a con dit ion
of involuntar y servitude de facto preclu des full en joyment  of any ot h e r  fo rm  o f
cons tit ut ion a l libert y becau se per sona l faculties  cann ot be en gaged in  accordan ce with
free will when they ar e occupied in executing th e dictates of another m aster .
Obs er va nce  of th e Thi r teen th  Amendment  is  a  sin e qu a n on  p r e requ is it e  t o
observa n c e of other liberties in the first fourteen federal constitutional amendments.
A captive audience represents an inheren t deprivation of constitutional rights,
regardless of what  a ma ster chooses to do with the captive audi ence once it has been
constitut ed. 
199. If one accepts the prem ise t h a t  one’s own time is worth money, and,
ther efore, that  labor time is a pro pe r ty r igh t, t he  Fi fth  Ame nd me nt  pr ohib iti on
against  use  of privat e pr opert y with out  just  compen sat ion is a lso imp licate d. S ee U.S .
CO N S T . am en d. V.
An alt ern at ive formu lat ion would h old tha t comm un ity s ervice is  actua l ly  not  a
“takin g,” but ra ther a  governm ent “tax” on personal time tha t is paid “in-kind”
ins tead of in cash . Cf. supra  not e 16. Su ch a “ta x” would, of cour se , be regressive,
because (1) poor er  peop le n eed  a la rg er  pr opor tion  of th eir  per son al t im e ju st  to labor
in  order  to obta in t he ba re n ecessit ies of life, and (2) it is  the poor  and minor i ty
popu la t ions that  are more likely to be in public schools and t h e  m ost likely to be
tar geted for Na tion al Se rvice. Cf. supra  note 144.
extend ed to the  Four teen th  Amendment 195 (and  F ifth
Am e n dment196) pr otect ion of “liber ty”;197 a ft e r  a ll , community
ser vice cu r t a il s both  the spat i al  and  qua li t at ive  liberty  one  has
to contr ol one’s own life activities.198 Additionally, compelled
ser vice in most contexts is  a r gua bly a “ta kin g” of proper ty in
violat ion  of the  F ifth  Amendment ,  since  the mone ta ry va lue  of
private time and labor has been appropriated.199
Cour t s an alyzin g the Thir t een th  Amen dm en t  is su e h ave n ot
app lied th e st rict  scru tin y t es t  a ssocia ted  with  fundamenta l
rights, because t hey ha ve avoided cha ra cter izing sch ool-
ma nda ted  “communi ty serv ice” as  the kind  of i nvolunta ry
servitude tha t  wa s in ten de d t o t r igge r  the p rotect ion  of th e
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200. S ee, e.g., Hern don v. Chapel H ill-Carr boro City Bd. of Educ., 89 F.3d 174,
180-81 (4th Cir. 19 96), cert . d eni ed , 117  S. Ct . 949  (1997 ); Imm ediato, 73 F.3d at 459;
Steirer  v. B et hl eh em  Are a S ch.  Dis t. , 98 7 F .2d  989 , 99 7-10 00 (3 d Ci r.  199 3).
One cont ri bu tin g fact or le ad ing  to s uch  decis ions  has bee n a  te nd en cy by cou rt s
to clin g to questionable basic premises a bout both th e original intent  of the F ram ers
of the Reconstru ction Amendment s and t he applicability of the co n st i t ut iona l
principles th ose a me nd me nt s h ave  to m odern  day l ife. Legal schola rs a re be ginn ing
t o eye th ese s upe rficially-consid ere d pr emis es m ore cr itically. S ee, e.g., Michael W.
McConnell,  Th e Origina lis t Ca se for Brown v. Board of Educat ion, 19 HARV. J.L.  &
P U B . P OL’Y 457  (199 6) (a rg ui ng  th at  Alexa nd er  Bick el, L au re nce  Tr ibe , Rich ar d
Posne r , Mark  Tush net, Ra oul Berger, Ronald Dwor k i n , a n d Walt er Bu rn s ha ve all
erred  in  assum ing t hat  “under the original u nderst anding of the Four teent h
Amendmen t , ra cia l se gr ega ti on  wa s con st it ut ion al ly p er mi ss ibl e”).
201. Recall  t ha t  pa r t  of  the  Na t ional  Se r vice In iti at ive e nt ail s t he  effort s of
federa l officials to induce more local sovereign enti t ies to compel student citizens to
pe r fo rm commu nit y service a s an  int egra l p a r t of a compulsory governm ent
educa t iona l scheme.  See supra  note 161.
202. The cas e of In re Lel ah -Pu c-Ka -Ch ee, 98 F. 4 29 (N.D. Iowa  1899), a n d  the
comp an ion  case, Peters v. Malin , 111 F. 244 (N.D. I owa 1901), dem onst ra te h ow tru ly
difficult it  is t o an al yt ica lly r ect ify compu lsory education with th e United St ates
s ch e m e of ordered liberty. In Lelah-Puc-Ka-Ch ee, a youn g Nat ive Amer ican gir l
successfu lly filed a suit in which she claimed a right to a habeas corpus writ against
a  federal India n Agent a nd school Superin tend ent t hat  had violated  her liber ty by
a t t empt ing to com pel  he r a tt en da nce  at  a fe der al  voca ti ona l “ind us tr ia l” sch ool
established  to “civilize” the local Na tive Ame rica ns a nd h elp th em t o develop job skills
an d a n  a p p r opr ia t e  work e th ic . In  Peters, a Nat ive American m an wh o had been
imprisoned  for assist ing Lelah-Puc-Ka-Chee and  h e r  family in their  att empts t o flee
from  the  Agen t  and Super in tendent  was  gran ted  civi l damages  aga ins t  the  Indian
Agent. The civil  r i gh t s violation s wer e proba bly propelled  by fiscal incent ives sim ilar
to th ose out lined  in Wit te, supra  note 44, at  226 n.180.
Desp it e cases such as t hose above, a n d  ca ses  a r is ing  unde r  t he  F ir s t  Amendmen t ,
see,  e.g., West Virginia Sta te Bd. of Educ. v. Barnet te, 319 U.S. 624, 641-42 (1943)
(disallowing  a sch ool to coerce a J ehovah ’s Witn ess t o salu te t he flag in  violat ion o f
the student ’s religious tenet s), Native Americans continue to find them selve s at odds
with  governm ent  officials who pe rsis t in  compuls ory edu cation  efforts t ha t t he N at ive
Ame ri can s view  as  cult ur al g en ocide fa cilit at ed b y u ncon st itu tion a l mea ns. S ee, e.g.,
Iowa v. Bear , 452 N.W.2d 430 , 431 (Iowa 1990) (describin g an d res o lv in g  a n a r m e d
st an doff bet we en  la w enfo rce me nt  officer s a nd  a N at ive  Ame r i ca n  mother  who
objected  to t he  sch ool a tt en da nce  poli cy a pp lie d t o h er  son ).
203. S ee, e.g., P A U L BA IL E Y, CI T Y I N  T H E  SU N  76-77, 90 (1971) (discussing t he
Thir t een th Amendmen t .200 S ince compulsory attendance laws in
genera l a re a rgu ably  a lr ea dy  a  liber ty-cu r ta iling for m of
involunta ry servitu de, it is difficult t o draw an  a n a ly t ically
prin cipled distin ction between t wo years  of compelled  gym class
exercises and two years  of compelled 201 “ser vice l ea rn ing” in  the
community .202 Dist ur bin gly, however , t he cou r t s h ave n ot
explained  wh et her  or  how s er vice  can  ever  di ffer  from
ser vitude; th e absen ce of principled distinctions lea ves a very
slippery  slope203 and  h ighligh t s t he p oss ibi lit y t ha t  our
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“War Reloca tion  Wor k Cor ps, ” which  re qu ir ed J ap an ese  Ame ri can  int er ne es t o ta ke
a  “p ledge” to  “con t r ibu te to the n eed s of t he  na ti on” t ra ns fer ri ng  to w ha te ver  cam p
locat ion  was requ ired and by accepting “whatever pay t he War Relocat ion Auth ority
det erm ines ,” “subject  to special assessment s for educational, medical and other
communi ty se rv ices as m ay be provided for in th e support  of any dependen ts who
reside in  a r eloca ti on  cen te r”).
“[Th e wage scale] mean t  th at  a [J ap an es e Am er ica n i nt er ne e] wh o he ld a  me dica l
degree  or was  qua lified as a  high -school or college teache r could wor k in t he Cent er s
a t  [low] wages—alongside  often in exper ienced a nd u nqu alified Caucasian  personnel
. . . .” ALLAN  R. BOSWORTH , AM E R I C A’S  CO N C E NT R AT I O N  CA M P S  146, 147 (196 7);  see also
id . at 137, 145, 178-79 (providing salient informa tion about how the camps an d the
Corps wer e orga nized ). “The p rojected e nt erpr ise wa s viewed a s cra ss exp loitat ion of
a  nee dy people  alr ead y red uced t o serv itu de.” BA IL E Y, supra .  Years la ter, after
numerous at te mp ts  to vi nd icat e Th ir te en th  Ame nd me nt  an d ot h e r  cons t i tu t iona l
l ibe r ty r igh t s , t he  Japanes e  Am e r ic a n  i n t er n e e s e ve n tua l ly  ob ta ined  an
acknowledgmen t th at  th e en tir e Roosevelt  schem e was  un const itu tion al. S ee, e.g.,
Ph ilip Tajit su N ash , Moving for Redress, 94 YALE L.J . 743, 743, 74 4, 745, 752-53, 754
(1985) (book review); id. at  753 (In t he cam ps th ere w as de nia l “of the r ight  to
pr ote ction  f rom involun ta ry servi tu de, becau se work  done by J apa nes e Amer icans  in
the cam ps  wa s gr oss ly u nd er com pe ns at ed , giv en  pr eva ilin g wa rt im e wag es .”).
204. Of course, the r eput ationa l inter est of an individua l minor is n ot har med by
inca rce ra tion  tha t  i s  unconnec ted  to a  finding of cri mi na l a cti vit y or  of me dica l
impairments,  wh ich m igh t b e t he  cas e wit h a  pr ison  or a  me nt al i ns tit ut ion.
205. S ee, e.g., In  re Ga ul t,  387  U. S. 1  (196 6).
206. S ee generally Witt e, supra  no t e 44,  a t  187 n .4.  Even  withou t  t a k ing in to
accou nt  the legislative history of the Thirt eenth  Amendmen t, see  supra  note  193, it
is of course clear that t he paren t-child relationship has long been viewed as
conceptu ally dist inct fr om t he m ast er-sla ve re lat ionsh ip.  S ee, e.g., Not es for  th e
Nat ional Gazette Ess ays, in  14 TH E  P A P E RS  O F  J A M E S  MADISON 157 , 16 4 (Rob er t A.
Ru t l and et al. eds., 1983) (Madison observes th at “Dependent Colonies are t o  th e
govern men t -sponsored  compulsory  educa t ion  sys tems have
become “cons t itu t ion -free” zone s for  the p roces sing of
inca rce ra t ed204 minors.
Prob ing de ep er  in to the Th ir teen th  Amen dm en t  theor y
ultim at ely revea ls t ha t t he concept  of the N at iona l Ser vice
Corps  repr esent s a fun dam ent al alt era tion of th e tr adit ion a l
Unit ed States st ructure of Fam ily Federalism. Any at tem pt by
the govern men t  (st a te or  feder a l) t o cont rol t he u pb r in gin g of a
child wit hout  the con se n t  and d ele ga t ion  of au thor i ty from the
na tura l pa ren t s w ill  im pl ica t e  t h e power ful a nd  sweep ing
pr otection  of th e Thirt eent h Amen dmen t. This is so because,
like  adu lt s , minor s e n joy th e pr otect ion of cons tit ut iona l righ ts
opera tive  aga ins t  t he governmen t ,205 an d min ors ha ve a
cons t itu t iona l r i gh t  t o a  con t inu ity  of a ffect iona te  ca re  from
natura l parent s if those parents h a v e d on e not hin g to forfeit
t heir  pa ren ta l a u thor it y t o dir ect  the u pb r in gin g of their
minor .206 A v iol a tion  of t he  Nin th  Amendmen t  r ight s  of pa ren t s
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su per ior  Sta te, n ot in t he r elat ion of Childre n a nd pa ren t a ccording to th e com mon
langua ge, but in th at of slaves and Master; and h ave t he  sa me  effect  wit h s lav er y on
the cha ra cte r of t he  Su per ior. ”). For  m o r e o n  t he le gacy  of th e Gh ost s of
Massachusetts,  see Wit te, supra  note 44, at  192 n.17.
207. The doct ri ne  of parens patriae “is a concept of standing ut ilized to
p r ot ect  . . . qu as i-sove re ign  int er est s, s uch  as  ‘he alt h com fort , an d we lfar e’ of t he
people,” wh en  su ch in te re st s a re  th re at en ed a nd  st at e gove r n m e n t  in te rven t ion  may
be nee ded. Gib bs v. Tit elma n, 369  F. Su pp. 38, 54  (E.D. P a. 1973), rev ’d on  oth er
grou nd s, 502 F.2d 1107 (1974). One of the mor e  co m m on s i tua t ions where there  may
be thr eaten ed interes ts  requiring state governmen t intervention involves the interests
of min ors or  oth ers  of legal inca pacit y. S ee F on t a in v. Ravenel, 58 U.S. (17 How.) 369,
392-93 (1854 ) (Tan ey, J ., con cur ri ng ) (not in g  t h a t Blackstone said that E nglish
sovereign  was “ ‘genera l gu ar dia n of  all infants, lunatics, idiots’”). Obviously, sover eign
power is enjoyed s olely by legitima te gover nm ent , exis t s i ndependen t  of  pr iva t e
appr oval, an d can b e exer cised inde finitely.
208. The parens patriae doct ri ne  diffe rs  fro m  the in loco parentis  doctr ine, t he
later  involving care th at  is  “t em por ar y in  cha ra cte r a nd  no t t o be  lik en ed  to [t he
pe rmanen t  sit ua tion  of ] adoption”; the in loco parentis doctrine can per t a i n  t o both
governmenta l an d non -governm ent al lega l ent itie s, an d is imp licated  “when a  [legal]
pe r son  u n der ta ke s t he  car e a nd  cont rol  of an oth er  [of lega l in cap aci ty ] in  th e a bse nce
of s u ch  s u p er vision by t he la tt er’s nat ur al pa ren ts a nd in  th e abs ence of forma l legal
app rova l.” Gr ieg o v. H oga n,  377  P. 2d  953 , 95 5-56  (N. M. 1 963 ).
209. The parens patriae power of stan ding in the U nited S tat es has a lways been
reserved  to the st ate sover e ig n  and cann ot properly be exercised by the federal
government . See Fontain , 58 U.S . (17 Howard ) at  379,  384,  393; Am er ican  Loa n &
Trust  Co. v . Gr an d Ri ver s C o., 1 59 F . 77 5, 7 82 (W .D.  Ky.  190 8).
210. Parens patriae power  originated in  Englan d and  was exercised by th e Crown
with  a r an ge of discret ion t ha t wa s, of course , unconstrained by th e United St ates
Cons t i tu t iona l schem e of order ed liber ty. See Fontain , 58 U.S. (17 Howard) at 392-93.
In  contrast  to the sovereignty of the Crown in En gland, the s t a t e s w it h in th e United
Stat es oper at e wit hin  th e con fine s of t he  Un ite d St at es fe der al con st itu tion al
f ramework; consequently, stat e exercises of the parens patriae power  o f s t and ing  a re
cons t r a ined by strict scrutiny analysis and by the application of other feder a l
cons t i tu t iona l due p rocess t ests  implicat ed by pa rt icular  circu ms ta nces. Cf. Pa ul v.
and th eir m inor  via govern men ta l usu rpa tion of cont rol over  the
life  act ivit ies  of th e m in or  a lso imp licat es a  min or’s r ight  to
liberty and  a  minor ’s r i gh t  t o be fr ee from involunta ry
servitu de.
Neith er  th e parens patri ae doct r ine207 nor t he in loco
parentis doct r ine208 can  sa lva ge a  governmen t  sch em e for
minor s th at  is incongru ent wi t h  the prohibition against
involunta ry servitu de an d/or depr ivations of libert y. The federal
govern men t  has  no parens patriae power t o affirma tively
regu lat e the  da i ly  management  of minor s in  an y conte xt, 209 and
a  sta te govern m ent  acting in “par tn ersh ip” with t he federa l
govern me n t only possesses  th e ra nge of sta te parens patriae
power  th at  is a llowable u nd er t he lim its  imposed by th e Unit ed
Sta tes  Con st it u t ion .210 Unless a  s t a te has a ssu me d cus tody of a
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Davis, 424 U.S. 693 , 713 (1976) (observin g  t h a t  “m att ers relat ing to mar riage,
p roc rea t ion , . . . famil y r el a t ionship s, a nd c h il d r ea r in g a nd e du ca t ion” a re
“ ‘funda men ta l’” or “ ‘implicit in  th e concept of order ed liber ty’ as describe d in Palko
v. Con nect icu t ,  302 U.S. 319 (1937),” and th at  “[i]n th ese area s . . . there ar e
l imi t a t ions on  th e s ta te ’s powe r t o su bs ta nt ive ly r egu la te  con du ct”).
When  a  state government exercises parens patriae power (or any other aspe ct o f
sovereign  p ow er ,  fo r t h a t  m at t e r ), th e sta te gover nm ent  as a  ma tt er of basic
cons t i tu t iona l ju r i sp r u den ce is  su bje ct t o th e p ro ced ur al  du e p ro ces s li mi ta ti on s of t he
Fourtee n th  Ame nd me nt , t he  su bs ta nt ive  lib er ty  pr ote cti on s of t he  Fi fth  an d
Four t een th Ame n d m e n ts, the prohibition in the Thirteenth Amendment  against
invo lun ta ry servitude, an d the o t her  con st ra in ts  of th e fe de ra l con st it ut ion . “[T]h e
ad mon iti on  to  funct ion in  a ‘par en ta l’ rela tion sh ip [of st an din g] is n ot a n in vit at ion
to p rocedural  a rbitrariness,” Kent v. United States, 383 U.S. 541, 555 (1965), and the
subst an tive d u e pr ocess  of th e fed er al con st itu tion  he lps  to p re ven t s ta te s fr om
exerci sing the ir  parens patriae p re roga t ive  in  a  manner  tha t  ha s “all-encompa ssin g
scope and . .  . sweepin g poten tia l for broad a nd u nforese eable a pplicat ion.” Wisconsin
v. Yoder , 406  U.S . 205 , 234  (1972 ). Fe der al con st itu tion al p rot ections against
viola tion s of ord er ed l iber ty,  em bodie d in  th e F ir st , Th ir d, F our th , F i fth ,  N in th ,
Ten th , Th ir t een th ,  and Four t een th  Amendm e n t s a l so opera te  to p roh ibi t  s t a te
governmen t s from exercising control over the children of the people unless (1) parent s
de lega te the ir  au thor i ty t o the  sta te volun ta rily or (2) th e sta te de mons tr at es th rough
appropr ia t e due process tha t th ere is clear and convincing evidence tha t th e paren ts
ha ve t r i ggered stat e parens patriae interest s by placing their child in a clear and
presen t dan ger. Cf., e.g., Cr oft v . Westm oreland Coun ty Children  & Youth  Servs., 103
F.3d 1123 (10th  Cir. 1997) (discus sing evid ent iar y applica tions  implicat ed by th e
fun d a m e n t a l r igh t a ssoci at ed w ith  fam ily in te gr ity ); In  re Sah Qu ah, 31 F . 327 (D.
Alaska 1886) (even sovereignty of Native Americans constra ined by the  comm an d of
the Th ir te en th  Ame nd me nt ).
211. S ee, e.g., Croft, 103 F.3d 1123.
212. Cf., e.g., Ver no ni a S cho ol Di st . 47 J  v. Act on , 51 5 U .S.  646  (199 5):
Tra ditiona lly a t  common law, and st ill t oda y, u ne ma nci pa te d m in ors  la ck
som e of th e m ost  fun da me nt al  ri gh ts  of sel f-det er mi na ti on—i ncl uding even
the right of liberty in its nar row sense, i.e. ,  the  r igh t  to come and  go  a t
will. They are su bject, even as t o their  p h y si ca l fre edom , to t he  cont rol of
th eir  parents  or guardia ns. . . . When paren ts place minor children  in
p r iva t e sch ools for  th eir  edu cat ion , t he  te ach er s and administra tors of those
schools stand in loco parentis  over  th e ch ildr en  en tr us te d t o th em . In  fact ,
t he tutor or schoolmaster is the very prototype of that st atus . As Bla cks ton e
describes i t , a  pa rent  “m a y . . . de legat e p a r t of his parental authority,
du r ing his life, to t he t ut or or sch oolmast er of his ch ild, who is  t hen  in  loco
parentis , and  has  such  a  port ion  of the power of the paren t commit ted t o his
cha rge, v iz . t ha t  of  re s t r a in t  and correction, as ma y be necessary to answer
the pur poses for  which  he is  emp loyed.”
minor  in  a  parens patriae sta ndin g capacity in a m an ner
compor t ing with required standa rds of due process and
evidence,211 a  st a te a gen cy exer cis in g con t rol over  a  min or
stan ds in loco parentis  an d mu st yield to par ent al directives
regard ing the  scope and  au thor i zed uses  of t he  author i ty
t em pora r ily and volu n ta r ily  de lega ted  from the p aren t s t o the
stat e through explicit or implicit means. 212
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Id . at 654 -55 (quoting 1 W. BL A CK S T ON E , CO M M E N T A R I E S  ON  T H E  LA W S O F  E N G L AN D
441 (176 9) (“in  loco p ar en ti s” it al icize d in  or igin al , ot he r e mp ha sis  ad de d)).
213. Cf. U.S. CO N S T . amend. X (The word “or” clearly indicates t ha t  t he re a re
thr ee rea lms of s t ructura l  power , and t h a t  the power with  the r ealms of the federal
government , the st at e gove rn me nt , an d t he  peop le a re  ea ch d ist inct  an d n ot
completely  cote rminous with the other realms); U.S. CO N S T . amend . IX (al lud ing  to
“r igh t s re ta in ed ” by t he  pe ople ).
214. Cf. U.S. CO N S T . am en d. XII I, §2 (p rov idin g for en forcemen t  of  the  Th ir t een th
Ame nd me nt ).
215. In  ord er  to b ri ng  th e Wor ld W ar  II  in te rn me nt  sch em e in to e xis te nce ,  E ar l
Warr en  ha d ca pit ali zed  up on w ar tim e fea r a nd  ra cial  bigot ry  in t he  Ca lifor n ia
ele ctor at e and organized  a successful campa ign to petition P residen t Fr ank lin D.
Roosevelt  t o  r em ove J apa nes e Amer icans  from t he We st C oast . S ee BOSWORTH , supra
no te 203, a t 70, 7 2, 74, 102, 2 11 (discus sin g Wa rr en ’s r ace -ba se d ca mp ai gn , wh ich
included call ing  a m as s m eet ing  of s h eri ffs an d di st ri ct a tt orn eys  to s up por t t he
cause, and Roosevelt’s plan to scatter J apanese Americans thr ough ou t  t he  na t ion  wi th
only on e or  tw o fam ilie s p er  cou nt y). “ ‘T h e wh ole m inor ity  dev elop me nt  in ou r
coun t ry ,’ [Wa rr en ] sa id in  197 2, ‘ha s s te mm ed fr om t he  se ar ch  for cheap  lab or. . . .
They brought t he J apan ese in . . . for farm labor.’ But th e J a p a n e se , W a r ren
suggested, ‘were  too sma rt , an d th ey sta rt ed ownin g t h e  fa r ms .’” G.  E DWARD WHITE ,
E ARL WA RR E N , A P UBLIC LI F E  68 (1 982 ).
Roosevel t ’s infam ous E xecutive  Orde r 9066, cont ain ing br oad en ablin g lan gua ge
tha t  looks  inn ocuou s t o a ca su al r ea der , ga rn er ed s ign ifican t a nd  tim ely op posi tion
from  only tw o prominent  nat ional figures: F.B.I. Director J. Edgar  Hoover and
conser vat ive Sen at or Rober t Ta ft. S ee, e.g., Ken net h L. Ka rst , J ust ice  a t  War , 62
TEXAS  L. RE V. 1147 , 115 1, 11 51 n .26 (1 984) (d iscu ssi ng  J . Ed gar  Hoov e r ’s cam paign
No govern men t a t  an y level exercises an origina l claim over
families or children; un der t he F am ily Federa lism of the Tent h
Amendmen t , fam ily au ton omy is  a  power reserved  by th e people
against  imp roper  in t ru sion b y either federal or  state
govern men t,  an d im pr oper in tr us ion by an y level of govern men t
re su l ts in  viola t ion  of a  fundamenta l  righ t retai ned  by th e
people under t he Ninth Amendm e n t .213 Congress can preempt
(and federal cour ts can  enjoin) sta te laws  tha t  p rov ide for  forms
of compulsory  pa r t icipa t ion  in  media tion  inst itut ions, ther eby
running afoul of th e Th irt een th  Amen dm ent  by pr escrib ing
regimen s tha t  p r eclu de  in divid ua l ch oice a bou t  ed uca t ion  and
lifestyle.214 However , t he Thir t een th  Amen dm en t  doe s n ot
in dica te t h a t  the federal government can in any way exempt
its elf (or  othe r  governmen t s) from the  Th i rt een th Amendmen t ’s
firm  command. History  has a l ready shed l igh t  upon  the
consequ ences of ha ndin g the federa l governm ent  a  “blank
check ” to “protect” the welfare of private citizens in ways t h a t
a re con t r a ry to the  Un i ted S ta t es  governmen t ’s  au thor i zed role
within the stru cture of Fam ily Federalism.215
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t o coun te r false accoun t s o f J apanese Amer ican  “espionage” pe rpe t r a t ed  by the
Roosevelt  Administra tion in an effort to garner  support for inter nmen t ); BOSWORTH ,
supra  no t e 203 , a t  92 (“After Wa lter Lippma nn a nd a n umber  of other liberals called
for  conce nt ra tion  cam ps e ven  for t he  Ame ri can  bor n, J . Ed gar  Hoove r w en t on  re cord
with  a pr otest  th at  th e dem an d for evacu at ion was  ‘base d prim ar ily upon p ublic and
pol it i ca l p ressure r at her  th an  factu al da ta .’”); Arval A. Morr is, Jus t i ce , War,  and  the
J ap an ese-Am erican  Evacua t ion  and  In t ernmen t, 59 WA S H . L. RE V. 843, 849 n.25  (1984)
(book  review) (discussing Senat or Taft’s argu ment  before th e Senat e tha t th e
in t ernmen t schem e was  un constit ut ionally br oad an d vagu e (citing P ETE R  IR O N S,
J USTICE  AT WAR  68 (1 983 ))).
Once the J apan ese Americans were fully enmesh ed in the in tern ment  scheme,
Roosevelt  ma nipu lat ed th e libert y of the in ter nees  in ways favorab le to cur ryin g
ele ctor al  fav or for  hi ms elf, i ns te ad  of dict at ing int ern men t policy th at  was r at ionally
related  to Japa n ese Amer ican  nee ds  for  “pr ot ec t ion .” S ee Pet er I ron s, Pol it i cs  and
Pri nci ple: An  As sess m ent  of th e R oosev elt R ecord  on C ivi l R igh ts  an d L iber ties , 59
WA S H . L. RE V. 693, 719 (1984) (discussin g th e politically-mot ivate d dela y in  the
election-year  rele ase  of Ja pan ese Am erica ns); P hillip T . Na sh, Mov in g for  R edress and
Ju stice for All: An Oral History of Japanese A merican Detention Camps , 94 YALE L.J .
743, 749 n.33 (1985) (ment ioning th at Aleuts wer e also intern ed in Alaska); James
Brooks, Af ter  S ilen ce, It ali an s R ecall  In ter nm ent , NE W YORK T I M E S, Aug . 11 , 1997 , a t
A8 (st at in g t ha t t he  It al ia ns  we re  re lea se d fr om i nt er nm en t e ar ly in  ord er  to cu rr y
ele ctor at e su pp or t for  th e in va sio n o f It al y).
Japa nese American par ents wer e a n gered because Roosevelt’s scheme deprived
them  of edu cat iona l choi ce for t heir  families; feder ally-ma na ged edu cation  in t he
c am p s was of such poor quality, and led to  such  seve re  studen t  p rob lems  wi th
depor tmen t , familia l rela tion ship s, an d te ena ge pr egna ncy, t h a t  many of the J apanese
Ame ri can s actually believed that t he complete schools would be u sed for t he N at ive
Ame ri can s th at  lived  on t he  re ser vat ions  su rr oun ding s om e  of t h e  in t e r n m en t  ca m p s.
S ee BA IL E Y, supra  note 203, at  95-96, 100, 172, 197. In th e face of the m ass ive
dep ri vat ion  of liberty, however, Christian agencies an d  S co u ting programs  did  what
they  could  to a llevi at e t he  dis comfor t of t he  int er ne es; m an y J a p a n ese Amer ican
intern ees openly looked to the Mormon pioneers and t o Mormon society as an
exam ple of how to cope with oppressive circumstan ces engender ed by syst emic civil
r i gh t s violations  spons ored by t he  feder al gover nm ent . S ee BOSWORTH , supra  note 203,
a t  51-53, 129, 138, 163, 207.
2. Policy argum ent against comp elling indiv idu als to perform
in vol un ta ry  la bor
 Pe rhaps  th e most  poten t p olicy crit icism of i nvolunta ry
volunteerism is relat ed to th e ph ilos oph y of self-d et er min a t ion ;
persona l gr owt h  comes  wh en  a  pe rson  has t he fr eedom  to
choose  between good and  bad , an d of the ir own  free will  chooses
good. Dr. M ar k Sobu s, for exam ple, a fter  conduct ing a  social
psych ology ana lys is  of th e like ly im pa ct  of m anda ted
govern men t  commun i ty se rvice  on the ge ner a l popu la t ion ,
concluded  th at  service learn ing “is un likely to foster long-term
prosocia l att itudes” a nd that  it  “should be expected to
undermine pos it ive  a t t r ibu t ion s,  st ifle  feel in gs  of self-
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216. Sobus, supra no te 163, at 153, 153 n.a, 182.
217. S ee, e.g., supra note 112. This argum ent is a bit a wkward, since th e s a me
jus tifi cat ion  could be us ed to a rgu e th at  black sla very was  ju st ifie d b eca us e of t he
skills  (i.e. , a  kn owle dge  ab out  tob acco cu lt iva ti on t ech niqu es) an d am enit ies (i.e.,
shelter  and food) the peculiar institu tion conferred upon th e s laves  themse lves , and
because th e economic well-being of th e Sout h a rgu ably wa s depe nden t u pon sla very
dur ing a t  l east  par t  of  the s lavery  era .
218. S ee J ohn  Cloud, Involuntary V olunteers, TI M E , Dec. 1, 1997, at 76  (“[O]nly
36% [of Amer ican  st ud en ts ] sa id t he y th ink  st ud en ts  sh ould  be r equ ir ed t o par ticipa t e
in  com mu ni ty  se rv ice. ”).
219. Powell’s pos ition  is his tor ically aw kwa rd. S ee Witt e, supra note 44, at  250
n.218 (discu ssi ng  cond iti ons  in N at ive Am er ican  boa rd ing  sch ools); supra  notes 91, 94,
95, 111, 118, 119, 131, 147, 15 2, 202, 215 an d accompa nyin g te xt  (dis cu ss ing  a spect s
rega rdin g the incorporat ion of Nat ive Americans in to the Na tional Service Initiative);
supra  te xt a ccomp an yin g n ote s 21 , 69, 7 8, 14 6; i n fra Appendix A (discussin g
cha rac te r is t ic s of the Corps). The plight of Native Americans compulsorily educated
under  the Bur eau of Indian Affairs can be par tia lly a tt ri bu te d t o th e effor ts  of
Capt ain  Richard Henry  Pra t t  of  the Uni ted  S ta tes  Cava l ry,  a  m a n  who comma nded
an  “all-Negro compan y” in “In d ian  coun t ry” and  a  man  who  be li eved  tha t  t he
Con st itu tion  sh ou ld b e “st ri ctl y follo we d” in  or de r t o “as su re  [th e] equa lity for all
races.” He  felt  comp ul sor y ed uca ti on w as  ne ede d t o he lp Afr ica n Am er ica ns  an d
Na tive  Americans “advance.” Dean Cha vers, I n dian  Educat ion : Fa ilure  fo r t he
Future?, 2 AM . IN D I AN  L. RE V. 61, 68-72 (1974). With  th e help  of groups wh o
considered themse lves frien dly to th e caus e of Nat ive Amer icans , Capt ain  Pr at t
dete rmina t ion , and u lt im ately  make s elf-gen er a ted  act s of
community service more sca r ce.”216 Thus,  Sobus con tends  tha t
ma nda ted  ser vice ben efit s n eit her  the p er son  nor  the
communi ty in  the long  run.
Retired  General Colin Powell disagree s. Sin ce 1996 Powell
has been  on  tou r  t h roughou t  th e coun t ry  for  the  Na t iona l
Ser vice In itia tive, op en ly a dvoca t in g s ch ool -s p on s or ed
involunta ry volunt eer ism  on th e ba sis t ha t t he volu n tee ris m i s
just ified becau se of th e sk ills and  benefi t s the  pa r t i cipan t s  may
acquire. 217 In  Powell’s vie w, t her efor e, i t  is  necess a ry t o force
good beh avior in  order  to en su re t ha t ever yone in  society will
succeed a nd to preven t a nyone from becoming lost. Only one-
th ird of Am e r ican  st ud ent s would  choose to accept  Powell’s
p lan .218
This  imposed socializat ion appr oach requir es th at  Powell be
given the sam e kind of exclusive cont rol over youn g civilians
tha t  he once had and u sed as a  mi li t a ry commander  to mold the
behavior s of th e enlisted  soldiers. Powell seems to believe tha t
the key t o h elpin g Amer ican  is t o tr an sform  Amer ican  cult ur e
i n to a  par am ilitar y cultur e. However, history h as cast  doubt
upon  the  idea  of manag ing civilians  with  militar y paradigms.219
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succeeded in obtaining Congressional legislation tha t established schools operated on
“former  military posts, operated by  a rmy offi ce r s” tha t  we re d es ig ned  to “e du ca te” t he
Na tive  American stu dents a nd facilitate t heir  “civilization” int o Anglo economic
practices an d et hics. Id .
Regret ta bly, th e be ne fits  of comp u lsory edu cation  proved t o be cata str ophically
misdirected, re su lti ng  in a  “bre ak down  [of] the in ter na l organ ization  an d cult ure o f
the Ind ian  tr ibes” th at  pre vious opp res sive t rea ties  ha d failed  to ach ieve. Id . The
Bureau of Ind ian Affairs had lit erally ass ume d the  Plat onic guardian -ward
rela tions hip  of the t ype an d with  the severe effects pr edicted a nd conde mn ed by th e
Framers of th e Constitu tion . S ee Holliste r v. Un ited S ta tes, 14 5 F. 773, 776  (8th Cir .
1906) (“Ind ians  a re  ye t  wards  of  the na t ion , in  a co nd iti on of p up ila ge or
de pe nd en cy.”); supra note 175.
The United States federa l governm ent’s record in na tionalized education has been
dism al,  and similar n ationalized child education programs conducted in  o t her
coun t r i es ha ve p rod uce d a na logou s t ra gic r esu lts  for t he ir  mi nor ity  comm unities . S ee,
e.g., Davi d C r a r y, Abu se at Board ing S chools in Can ada C omin g to Ligh t , DAILY
H ERALD  (Provo, U ta h), Dec. 5, 1996 , at  E19; J ack T aylor , Au st ral ia H it O ver  “S tolen
Gen erat ion ” of Aboriginal Child ren , KO R E A H ERALD , Ma y 22,  1997 , at  8. In st ea d of
c rea t ing ne w fed er al ized  sch em es  su ch a s t he  Na ti ona l Se rv ice Corps th at  na tion alize
edu cat ion  an d “civilization ” efforts  for even br oader  dem ogra phic segmen t s , i t  m igh t
make more sense t o focus on dissolving existing Federa l  P rograms  such  a s  t he
Bureau of Indian Affairs.
220. S ee J oe Ste war t-Ma sh, N onp rofit s A re N ot N ecessarily Nonpr ofit,
INTERMOU NTAIN  COM . RE C ., Oct. 31, 1997, a t A1 (discuss ing the i mpor t ance  of  the
pr act ice of mingling nonprofit efforts with t he governm e n t  in  t he  form  of
subcon t rac t ing and observing that such governmen tal interaction subjects the
nonpro fi t s to possible audits and other enforcement of laws governing  organ iza t ions
who ta ke  fun din g a nd  con tr act  pa ym en ts  from t he  gove rn me nt ).
221. Clin ton  has on several occasions noted that t he National Serv ice Cor ps will
The milita ry ha s a dist inguish ed tra diti on  and  an  und ispu ted
role in  th e pr eser vat ion of democra cy, an d it  is orga niza tion ally
well-suit ed for  marsha ling peop le  wi th cha ract e r  who a re
willing to engage dangerous s i tuat ions that  thr eaten Unite d
Sta tes  na tional secur ity an d ordered  liberty. At th e sam e time,
the milit ar y sche me  is ill-su ite d t o ma na ge the  chaot ic and
decentr alized day-to-day funct ions of th e economic, edu cat iona l,
an d familial syst ems wit hin t he Amer ican syst em.
C. Government  Management of  the Nonprof it  Sector  Wil l Be
Wasteful and  Will Harm  the Private and R eligious Nonprofit
S ervice Providers Th at Already E xist
 N a t ion a l service repres e n t s a n  e ffor t  b y t h e Clint on
Admin ist r a t ion  to na t iona l ize the  economica l ly  impor tan t
Amer ica n  volu n teer  se ctor 220 and  p lace  it  under  con t rol  of the
Unit ed Sta tes  fed er a l gove rnmen t  in  a  manner  simila r  to tha t
at tem pted  with  heal th ca re .221 The  pr ospect of th is poss ibility
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socialize  hu ma n in te llect ua l cap ita l an d volu nt eer  non pr o fi t  activity.  S ee, e.g.,
Gepha rd t , supra note 8, at 1142 (discussing the prospect of “giving power and purp ose
ba ck to the lives of people t o  m a ke  t hem  sa fer ”); id. (noting that  “we could have a
quar ter  of a m illi on  you ng  Ame ricans ever y year  . . . forever, work ing t o deal wit h
our  prob lem s”); id. (noting also that  in “national service . . . the Government pr ovides
the money  and se t s t he  goa ls” wh ic h  is  “a  lot of what  [the gover nm ent  is] tryin g to
do wit h h ea lt h ca re .”).
While  Clinton’s health  care r e fo r m  in itiat ive did not pass a nd is rega rded by
many as a political failure, few people recognize th at  Clint on did su cceed in obta inin g
pas sage  of the compan ion i nit iat ive of t he  he alt h ca re  re form  effort , th e N at iona l
Se rv ice Corps.
222. S ee, e.g., Sobus , supra no te 163 , a t  157  (no t ing  that it  was  de te rmined  tha t
Boy Scou tin g se rv ice ca nn ot b e a ppr oved  as  ser vice t ha t “coun ts ” lik e s er vice
performed u n d e r  th e au spices of some oth er n on-profit orga nizat ions); Stefan iuk,
supra  note 163, a t 1 49 (d iscussing how Rye Neck School District “student s had to
se lect  an  orga niza tion or an agency from a school approved list[] and had to
coordinat e wor k s che du le a nd  tr an spor ta tion ”); id. ( st a t ing tha t  s chool  officia l s  had
to ap pr ove s er vice  for  an y or ga ni za ti on  no t on  th e li st ).
In  th e ey es of s ome , Boy S cout in g is alr eady a n “una ppr oved” instit ut ion. Dur ing
the 1990 s t he  scou ts  ha ve e nd ur ed r ele nt les s a tt em pt s in  fede ra l an d st at e cou rt
(especia lly i n  Californ ia) to dir ectly comp el th em t o accept h omosexu als, a th eist s, an d
women into Scout membership and leadership; the stra t egy of direct coercion t hr ough
lit igat ion  ha s, at  leas t u p un til t he s prin g of 1998, gene ra lly been  un succes sful. S ee,
e.g., Welsh v. Boy Scouts  of Am., 993 F.2d 1267 (7th  Cir. 1993); Rand all v. Ora nge
Coun ty Council, Boy Scouts  of Am., 1998 WL  125222 (Cal.) (ath eists );  Cu r r a n  v.
Mou nt  Diablo Council of the Boy Scouts of Am., 1998 WL 125249 (Ca l.)
(homosexu als ); Yeaw v. B oy S cou ts  of Am ., 6 4 Ca l. R pt r. 2d  85 (C t.  App . 19 97);
Mankes  v. Boy Scouts of Am., 137 F.R.D. 409 (S.D. Fla. 1991) (females ). But see, e.g.,
Da le v. Boy  Scou ts  of Am., 1 998 W L 84 577 (N .J . Su per . A.D.) (r uli ng  Scou t t roop
has als o ar oused  legal a nd  policy argu men ts  in opposit ion ,
a lt hough  the con t rover sies  have n ot  yet  r ipen ed  in to lit iga t ion .
1. Legal a rgu m ents  agai nst  social iz ed  govern m ent
m an agem ent of  th e nonpr ofi t s ector
 The mos t  can tan k e rous legal issu e her e ar guably rela tes  t o
the logistics r equ ire d t o imp leme nt  th e socialized n onpr ofit
scheme.  As soon as m oney flows th rough  the  governmen t  before
being distr ibuted  to privat e organizat ions, the governm ent
must  de velop l is t s of “app roved ” orga n iza t ion s a nd r a t ion
resour ces to t hem . Since s uch  list s a re in evita bly a ssem bled
through lobb yin g a nd b urea ucra t ic processes,  the li st s impa ct
F i r s t  Amendment  r ights  connected with  express ion ,
associa t ion , and religion, since “una pproved” organizat ions  kept
off t h e  li st  lose  ou t  on  volun tee rs  and  other  benefi t s a s  a  resu lt
of havin g fa iled t o configu re t o gover nmen t -manda t ed
organ iza t iona l crit eria .222 Sin gle-s ex m ed ia t in g in st it u t ion s,  for
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must  acce pt  hom osex ua l Scou tm as te r); ACLU  Tak es Aim a t Boy Scouts, TA M P A TRIB .
(Fl a. ), Feb . 9, 1998, a t 6, available in 1998 WL 2764284 (st at ing t ha t Cit y of Chicago
agreed  in a  lawsu it set tlem ent  to sever  spons orsh ip of 28 Scout pr ogram s un til th e
Boy Scouts admi t  homosexua ls an d a boli sh  re fer en ces  to r eli gion  in  th e S cou t oa th );
Virginia  Breen & La r r y  Su t t on ,  N.J.  Court Sez Gay Scouts O.K., N .Y.  DAILY NEWS ,
Mar . 3, at  7, avai lab le  in  1998  WL 59 2360 9 (exp lai nin g h ow t he  Ne w J er sey  Su per ior
Cou rt  ru led against  the scouts’ rule against membership of homosexuals under state
dis crim ina tion  l aw because “a boy scout  ma y be tr ust wort hy, loya l, reve ren t, a nd ga y,”
and explaining that th e Matawan , New Jersey Scout Troop th a t  w a s su ed “h as  sin ce
disbanded” because of a dearth of volunteers in  t he  wake of the  con t roversy  and
s t a t ing th at  sim ila r l aw su it s a re  in  pr ogr es s in  Ch ica go a nd  Wa sh in gt on ).
If th e laws uit s do not  succeed in  tr an sformin g scoutin g to th e point  w h e r e i t  is
no longer  a  ph il os op h i ca lly di st inct  alt er na tiv e t o orga niz at ions  su ch a s t he  Na tion al
Se rv ice Corps, t he  fisca l pres sur es of the  Corps m ay in direct ly compel su ch as  res ult .
The inherent problem is, of course, that ath eists, homosexuals, and ot he r s  who
disagree  wit h t he  Boy Scou t p hil osoph y ar e u nw illin g to s imply  to engage in  the work
required  to organize their own scouting organization. Instea d, Boy Scout antagonists
and the ir  a l li es  p refer  t o se ek  (1) a  fre e r ide  on t he  goodw ill t ha t or ga ni za ti ons  su ch
as Scou ti ng  ha ve a ccum ul at ed b eca u se of (not  in s pit e of ) an  em ph as is on  a s et  of
mora l values, (2) tax-funde d governm ent  progr am s th at  advocat e a h omosexu al world
view, and  (3 )  compulsory e d u ca t i on  as a  vehicle to in culcate  th e hom osexua l
pers pective  in to c ap ti ve a ud ien ces  of m inor s.  See generally, e.g., North Am erican
Man/ Boy L ove  Associa tion  (visited Ma r. 25, 1998) <h tt p://www.nam bla.org>
(di scuss ing met hods for  in filtra tin g instit ut ions  an d e ven tu al ly le ga lizi ng  pe dop hi lia ).
Im posi tion  of alien sexual m ores upon th e children of other s  const i tu te s a  viola tion
of civil right s.  Cf. Cra ry, supra  note 219, at E19 (pedophilia was a pervas ive problem
for decades  in  boa rd ing schools facilitated by Canadian compulsory education schemes;
Na tive  Ame ri can  chi ldr en  wer e for ced i nt o boa rd in g sch ools  over  th e obje ction s of
th eir  pa re nt s, w it h r es ul ts  th at  Na ti ve Am er ica n M ar y An ne Nakogee-Davis describes
as “our  Ho loca us t”).
223. S ee supra note 112.
224. Indeed, this is already star ting to happen. In Sherman  v.  Community
exam ple, cou ld go unapproved  un le ss  t hey  conform to a
governmenta l officia l’s in ter pr et a t ion  of the E qu a l P rotect ion
Claus e.
T h e problems in ten sify in a  scenar io where na tional ser vice
becomes  manda tory  for  a l l you th  th roughou t  t he Un it ed
Stat es,223 because p r iva te nonprofi t  volun tee r  programs tha t
elect  t o rem ain  un affiliat ed wit h n at iona l ser vice or with  th e
federal  gover nmen t  can  be e ffect ive ly r oped off from mos t  of the
pool  of pot en t ia l you th  pa r t icipan t s  (who a re  t ied up  wi th
govern men t-sponsored /san ctioned activity an d who ar e never
conspicuously p r esen ted  with  th e option  of part icipat ion in
“una pproved” se rvice  orga n iza t ion s or  act ivi ty). Reli giou s
inst i tu t ions , for exam ple, could event ua lly discover th a t  t hey
have no pla ce in a  rea lm t ha t h as  tr ad itiona lly been  v iewed as
quin tes sen tia lly reli giou s: com munity service.224 The genera l
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Con soli da ted  S chool  Dis tr ict , 8 F.3d 1160 (7th Cir. 1993), for examp le,  th e p la in ti ffs
sued  to s top  a p ub lic sch ool from  allowing t he Boy Scout s of America t o use t heir
facilities, un der t he t heor y th at  th e Boy Scouts w ere r eligious and t he  en tang lemen t
would  ther efore violate t he Es tabl ishment  Clause . The  unsuccess fu l  su it  was  heard
by t h ree appellate judges appointed by Republican Presidents, but perhaps the
out come  ma y ev en tu al ly ch an ge i f reconsidered by tw o or th ree Clin ton ju dicial
appointees. The United S tates v. Virginia , 116 S. Ct. 22 64 (1996) case involvin g
single-sex edu cat ion a t t he  Virg ini a M ilit ar y In st itu te  cer ta inl y is a n in dica tion  t ha t
(1) long st an din g tr ad iti on is  no in he re nt  pr ote ction  aga ins t ju dicia l re cons tr uct ion of
organizations, an d (2) wh en  edu cat iona l in st itu tion s or  oth er  me dia tin g in st itu tion s
a re affiliated wit h governm ent fun ding processes, th e Equa l Protec tion  clau se a nd /or
the F i r st  Amendmen t  Es t abl ishmen t  clause can eventu ally be applied to compel
rad ica l alt era tion of organ ization al iden tit y.
The same  types o f “Es tablishmen t Clause” and “Equal Pr otection Clause” theories
a re slowl y ga th er ing  st ea m for  us e a gai ns t ot he r r eligious or gan ization s, an d if
success fu l wou ld vi rt ua lly p re clud e r eligi on fr om h avin g a  me an in gfu l, pr act ica l
im pa ct  in eve ryda y life. S ee, e.g., Mike Cart er , Mi ssi ona ries W ork in g as  S chool
Volunteers Angers Some Parents , DAILY H ERALD  (Provo, U ta h), Dec. 12, 1997 , a t A1
(Glen R. Sch lott er b e ck  w a ged a  cam pa ign  to d isa llow M orm on m iss iona ri es fr om
se rving as volun teer s in Da vis Coun ty, Ut ah , eleme nt ar y schools while be ing
“in t roduced as  ‘e lders ’ o r  ‘s i ste r s ’ and  “weari n g t r a d em ark  modest  sk ir t s  or  da rk  su i t s
and tie s [wit h] d isp lay ed n am et ags  pr onou ncing th eir  affili at ion w ith  th e Ch ur ch of
J e su s Christ of Latter-Day Saints”; Schlotterbeck has “‘r ea l hea r tbu rn ’” because “ ‘the
dis tr ict  afford[s] th em u ndu e accept an ce an d legit ima cy . . . re cogn i t ion  and
familia rit y [are] t he firs t st ep in t he pr oselyt i zi n g p r ocess,’ ” and  there  wou ld be  “‘the
s a m e pr oblem  wit h a  Rom an  Ca th olic pr ies t w ea ri ng  a coll ar  or  a  n un  in  fu l l hab it ’”
or  w ith  “ ‘anybody  whose  mot ives  a re s us pect ’” such  a s  people who “ ‘may not even
be U.S. citizens’”).
Of cour se,  th e u ns pok e n , but crit ical premise of the E stablish men t Clau se/Equa l
P rote ction  neo -t heo r is t s is  tha t  the t r app in gs  of t hei r  own li fe styl e a re “n or mal” a nd
“va lue free.” In trut h, however, the habitualization process implicat ed wh en a  child
from  a r eligious ba ckgroun d is su rr ound ed with  people ar ra yed in “nonr eligious” att ire
is exact ly the  same process  impl ica ted  when  a  ch i ld  fr om  a  non re ligiou s ba ckgr oun d
is surr ounded with people arr ayed in at tire ass ociated  with a r eligious world view.
Coerced chan ge in wor ld view in a ny dir ection is in her ent ly un constit ut ional.
225. Melissa  Hea ly, S chool s R eviv e T eachi ng  of V alu es, DE N V E R P O S T, May 28,
1996, at 2A.
226. Of course, priv a te parties have the right to advocate and/or demonstrate
such  a p hil osoph y; th e pr oblem  ar ise s wh en  th ey a tt em pt  to com ma nd e e r  t a x-funded
governme n t  re sou rce s t o pr opou nd  wh at  th ey be lieve  over  th e obje ction s of ot her
citizens with contra ry world views.
va lu es -ed uca t ion  ph ilosophy t ha t s eem s t o be drivin g t he push
for  ser vice lear nin g is ba sed  up on t he  “idea  th at  righ t a nd
wrong [can] be t augh t  as  if they have no g rounding  in
[t rad it iona l ] re ligious b elief,”225 and  tha t social order  an d pu blic
v ir t u e  c a n  b e  s u s t a i n e d  o n  a  r e l a t i v i s t i c ,
humanist i c/communi ta r ian  ideolog ica l fr amework.226 Instead of
cons t ru ing equality to mean equal respect for diversity, some
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227. There have been efforts by som e commenta tors to  const rue  the  Equa l
Pr ote ction  c lause  of  the  Four t een th  Amendmen t  i n  ways ( and  th rough med ia t ing
ins tit ut ion  schem es) th at  actu ally oper at e to cur ta il t he substa ntive rights  protected
under  the Libert y clause of the very sa me Four teent h Amen dm ent . S ee, e.g., Jam es
G. Dwyer , The  Child ren We Abandon: Religious Exemptions to Child Welfare and
Ed uca tion  Laws as Denials of Equal Protection to Children of Religious Objectors, 74
N.C . L. RE V. 1321 (1996) (statin g tha t th e Equa l Protection Clau se requ ir e s  t h at
children be cleansed of and b u ffer ed fr om t he  im pa cts  of th eir  pa re nt s’ relig ious
life st yle ); J ack M acm ulla n, Com men t, Th e Constitutionality of S tate H om e Schooling
S ta tu tes , 39 VILL . L. RE V. 1309, 1 312,  1312  n. 1 3 (199 4) (cont ain ing  ar gu me nt s fr om
educa to rs wh o h ave noticed that  member s of a family tend t o be of the sam e race;
the educa tors  concluded t ha t t he fam ily unit  itself is “racia lly exclusiona ry” a n d tha t
family-based  educa tion m ay h ave t he “discrim ina tory p ur pose” of preve nt ing  cont a ct
between  ch ildren  and  those “infected w ith  th e HI V virus ”); Sonia  R. Mar tin , Note , A
Child ’s Right  to be Gay: Add ressing the Em otional Maltr eat m en t of Queer Youth, 48
H ASTINGS L.J . 167, 189 n.153 (1996) (reaching beyond the  e n co u ragement  o f genera l
civility to assert  tha t equa l protection for homosexuals r equires  pare nta l rights t o be
cur ta il ed so th at  childre n wit h h omosexu al inclin at ions can  be tr an splan ted fr om th eir
origina l upbr ing ing  to an  env ironment  tha t  will cultivate and rein force the
homosexua l inclin at ions (citin g J an et E . Ha lley, The Politics of t he C lose t: Towards
Equal  Protection  for Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Identity, 36 UCLA L. RE V. 915, 937
(198 9))); Note , Th e Limit s of Choice: Sch ool Choice Reform an d S tate Constitutional
Gu ara nt ees o f Educational  Quality, 109 HARV. L. RE V. 2002 (1996) (argu ing t ha t t he
r igh t s implicated in sch ool choice must  be c u r t a iled,  beca us e E qu al p rot ect ion
principles are violated when  some schools improve their per form an ce a nd  pr odu ce
better  results th an other  schools, thereby creating dispa rit y in t he  leve ls of
ach iev em en t).
In  th e vas t m ajor ity  of sit ua tion s, t he  Eq ua l P rot ect ion C lau se i s n ot
funda men ta lly at odds with t he Liberty Claus e; as a ma tter  of an aly tic con st ru ction ,
int erpr etive  presum ptions should favor mean ings tha t identify and en gender
syner gistic re la t ionsh ips be tween  the two c lauses and disfavor interpretations that
ide nt ify an d enge nder  avoidab le logistical a nd concept ua l inconsis tenc ie s . Under  the
Four t een th Amendmen t, all people are equally ent itl ed t o exp an siv e p ro te cti on  of an
iden t ica l se t  of  synergi s t ic  subs tant ive personal liberty rights. In most circumstances,
an  approach wher e one person’s liberty rights a re curt ailed in the n ame of protect ing
som eon e else’s rig ht  of equ al p rot ect ion op er at es t o en su re  th at  th e t hr esh old for  th e
prot ection  of everyone’s subst an tive const itu tiona l right s will be equ ally low ,  ins tead
of ensur ing tha t everyone’s substa ntive constitut ional rights will be accorded equa lly
high  levels of synergistic deference when ever tha t is poss ible. I n t he  cont ext  of
paren ta l rights  and fam ily autonomy, for examp le, equa l pro tec t ion  requ ires  tha t
equa l an d gr ea t d efer en ce be  accor ded  to t he  exp an sive  cons tit ut iona l familia l right s
of th e people, r egar dless of th e ra ce, religion, n at ional or ig in ,  or  o ther  i nheren t
cha rac te r is t ic s of particular parents when  those characteristics ha ve  no r e levance to
a  legitimate an d compelling stat e i n t ere st . To u se a  cont ra ry  int er pr et at ion
t r a n s fo rm s the Four teenth  Amendment from a sh ield into a sword.
would  have u s b eli eve  tha t  equalit y preclu de s t he exis ten ce of
diver sit y.227
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228. S ee, e.g., J ohn  Cloud, Involuntary V olunteers, TI M E , Dec. 1, 1997, at 76:
“[S]er vice  learning” .  .  . [is] sure to offend back-to-bas ic types, es pecially in
city schools tr ying t o raise test scores. Some of those traditionalists a re th e
s tuden t s them selves . “A lot of us just don’t have the time, with jobs and
stu ff,” sa ys D eit ra  Gold er n,  a C ar ver  se ni or . In  he r ca se , “st uff ” means
p repa r ing for th e SAT.
229. S ee, e.g.,  Cl in ton, Rem ar ks a t a  Town Mee tin g in Na shu a, Ne w Ha mps hir e
(Mar. 15, 1994), in  P A P E RS  454  (199 5):
[For  a commun ity to obtain funding,] [e]ach State will have th e oppor tun i ty
to cert ify a comm un ity se rvice gr oup. So if, for  exam ple , if you ’ve got  a
communi ty service group . . . wh er e you ng  peop le wou ld lik e t o do wor k
before, during, or even after  college . . . t hen  you  jus t h ave t o ha ve you r
grou p cert ifi ed . . . .  [I]t ’s done at th e grassr oots level, and each St ate h as
a  commu nity service operation tha t is related t o t he  na t iona l communi ty
se rv ice effort .
. . . [Once] you get appr oved, then you sa y how man y peop le  you  wan t ,
who want  to be in the c ommunity  se rvi ce  p rog ram and wan t  t o qu ali fy f or
the aid , an d th en w e jus t h ave t o . . . fill up the slots each year, basically
a s the appr ovals come in, and everybody will be approved until w e run  o ut
of pos it i ons. . . . [W]e’ll ha ve 100,000  position s th e yea r a fter  next . I h o pe
tha t  we’ll have a  half million a year  [in commu nity service projects]. That’s
m y goal.
2. Pol icy  ar gu m ents  agai nst  nat ion al iz ed  govern m ent
m an agem ent of  th e nonpr ofi t s ector
 Cr it ics  of n a t ion a li ze d g ov er n m e n t  m a n a ge m en t  of the
nonprofi t s ector  ar gue tha t  the con cep t  wil l (1) le ad t o wa st efu l
use of tax r eve nue a nd e conomic ine fficien cy, (2) act ua lly ha rm
a n d h om ogen ize  the p r iva te n onpr ofit  se ctor , a nd (3 ) lea d t o a
net  redu ction in th e tota l mixtu re of qua n t i t y a nd qu alit y of
volun teer  service act ivity. Alt hou gh t he re  is a ppa re nt ly a
cur ren t dea r th  of da t a  su ffi ci en t  a n d  r eliable enough t o make a
conclusive  empirica l char act eriza tion  of The Na tion al S ervice
In itia tive  with respect to the above impacts, the th eories that
have eme rged  ar e clea r  a n d are des er vin g of more ca refu l
a t t en t ion .
O n e can  argu e t ha t  ther e is  only a  lim it ed  amount  of t i me,
la bor , and fin a ncial resources th at  a society, at an y given level
of econ omic a nd t ech nological pr oficiency, can  cont ribut e to
volun teer ism on a  sust aina ble basis (even if there is a  desire by
society an d each ind ividual to ma ximize total volunt eer
act ivit y).228 In evi t ably , va r iou s nonprofi t  and  r el ig ious  programs
un der  a  na t iona li zed nonprofit system  will find t hem selves
compet ing for  r e sources absorbed  and r edi st r ibu ted by th e
feder al n at iona l ser vice pr ogra m, 229 since a na tionalized system
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Id . at  457-5 8 (em ph as is a dde d); see als o Tru st Act, supra note 3, at  1544-45 ( “I n  t he
coming  m ont hs  we w ill ch all en ge S ta te s a nd  non pr ofit or gan iza tion s t o compete for
AmeriCorps volun tee rs” (emp ha sis a dded )); Clinton, T eleconfer ence Wit h t he U .S.
Con fer en ce of Mayors (J un e 13, 1994 ), in  P A P E RS  1071, 1073 (1995) (“I hope . . . [t o ]
see th at  in a t lea st on e inst an ce in ever y city of any size in  th e count ry t h ere will
be a n  ap pr oved  na ti ona l se rv ice p rog ra m s o th at  we ca n chann el some of that fund ing
in  to help  your  young people work  on th e problem s of your comm un ity” (empha sis
ad de d)); infra note 232.
230. S ee Witt e, supra note 44, at  245 n.211.
231. S ee, e.g., Presiden tial Scholars , 6/20/96, supra no te  13,  at  940  (discu ss ing
“ea rn ing mo ne y t o go t o colle ge b y doi ng  com mu ni ty  se rv ice”).
232. Clin ton  would count er with h is definition of a free ma rk et, which involves
hav ing the government (instead of the private sector) determine the end goals and
then  have th e private n onprofit entities enter  bids to demonstra te t ha t t hey w ould
be able t o most e fficient ly implem ent  th e end  goals est ablish ed by th e governme n t .
S ee Clinton, Rema rks t o AmeriCorps Volunteer s in Dallas, Texa s (Apr. 14, 1995), in
DOCUMEN TS  577 , 57 8 (19 95) (“ Ther e is no bu rea ucra cy here . Thes e progr am s in Te xas
were fun ded  by com p e t it ion. P eopl e h ave  to com pete f or th ese slot s. And nobody gets
it  unless th ey’re doin g a good  job.” (em ph as is a dd ed )).
233. S ee, e.g.,  Th o m a s Sowell, A Real Disservice to the Comm unity , ROCKY
MOUNTAIN  NEWS , Ma y 22 , 19 96 a t 4 7A:
The nu mber  of thin gs th at  all th e people wou ld like t o see done a lways
requires  more t ime and  r e sources  than  there ar e available to do them. The
qu est ion  is: How do you decide h ow to ra tion–wh ich th ings  t o do, to what
exten t and  a t  wha t  cost ?
One of the most u nrelia ble ways is by rh etor ic. People wh o spend  th eir
lives spouting words–politicians, intellectuals, and the like–can always pa in t
a  pre tt y pictu re of th ings t hey w an t t o ha ve done . . . .
. . . .
. . . [E]ducator s wh o  wa n t  t o u se  studen t s’ t ime th i s way be tr ay  the
mi ssi on  of edu cat ion b y down gr ad ing  th e va lue  of lea rn ing  in fa vor  of
“exciting” an d “inn ovat ive” pr oject s t ha t con dit ion s t u d en t s to the welfare-
s t a t e version of the world.
. . . .
Beh ind mu ch “com mu ni ty  se rv ice” r he tor ic is  a m isco nce pt ion  of th e
fun ction  of a  market  econom y in  ra tion ing  tim e a nd  re sou rce s. Mor e
impor t an t , ther e is a fundam ent a l misconcept ion of what  Amer ica is all
abou t . It is a bout t he fre edom of ordin ary  peop le  to l ead the i r  own lives  as
concen t r a te s a ll ins tr um ent s of econom ic capita l (includin g
human int e ll ectua l cap it a l) i nto the  hands  of t he  st a t e .230 Some
cr it ics  ther efor e d isagr ee  wit h  Clin ton’s ch aracter iza t ion  of
compensa ted act ivity  as  a “ser vice,”231 and believe that th e use
of fr ee market  mechan isms2 3 2  is a  mor e efficient  wa y to
dist r ibu te nonpr ofit economic resour ces, and t o avoid bloated
government  bureaucracy .233
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they  see f it .
It  is not about such notions as compuls or y “volun teer s” or about  calling
people  “se lf ish” for  pu r su ing  t h eir  own  int er est s a nd  as pir at ions  ins te ad  of
be ing pawns in somebody else’s grand schemes.
S ee also Mar ci McDonald , Figh ting Over  Ayn  Rand ,  U.S. NE W S  & WORLD REPORT ,
Mar . 9, 1998, at 54, 57 (describing how the Ayn Ran d Instit ute r a i se d  co n t r ibu t ions
by 30 percent by having students p r ot e s t  “citizen  ser vice” at  th e Ph iladelph ia
volunteer  summi t) .
234. S ee, e.g., Town Me etin g, supra note 14, at  858-59:
I have two concerns tha t  I  th ink a r e a differe nt  direct ion, philosoph ically.
One is th at  I . .  . would give . . . a t ax cred it t o give the  mone y direct ly to
c h a ri t ies so th at  char ities could d o it dire ctly. . . . [W]e want t o have le ss
Washing ton-based b u rea ucr acy a nd  fewe r d ecis ions  ma de i n W as hin gton .
And  we want to strengthen t he private charities.
So if you sa id to m e . . . wou ld I  ra th er  st re ng th en  Ame ri Cor ps or  th e
Sa lva tion  Ar m y,  t h e t r u t h  is . . . the kind of groups that  aren ’t rest ricted
by l eg it ima te Governmen t re st ri ction s bu t a re  ab le t o go in  in a  mu ch m ore
sp ir i tua l bas is  and  a  much  more directed basis  an d he lp people  chan ge . . .
[resu lt  in] a st ron ger , he alt hie r s ociet y by ge tt ing  it t ota lly ou t of
Governmen t .
235. Clin ton  recogn ize d t ha t n at ion al  se rv ice co ul d u nd er mi ne  th e p owe r o f th e
labor  u nions  by providin g a chea p sour ce of labor th at  compete d for cert ain
employmen t opport un iti es.  In  ord er  to a lla y th at  conce rn , th e st at ut e giv es l ab or
un ions direct  inpu t in  s h aping a nd ve toin g var ious Cor ps a ctivitie s. S ee, e.g., 42
U.S.C. 125 26(d ) (199 5) (“The Cor pora tion s ha ll by regu lat ion e st ab lish  st an da rd s for
the in fo rma t ion  r equ ir ed t o be co nt ain ed in  an  app lication  . . . includ ing, a t
m i n im u m , a s su rances  tha t  .  . .  t he en t it y c a r rying out  th e progr am  will consult  with
the ap pr opr iat e loca l la bor  orga niz at ion. ”); see also id.  125 44(d )(2).
Clin ton  has t ried to sidestep th e issue of impact in the volunteer sec tor by
main ta in ing that volunteer resources ar e no t  limit ed  and tha t  t hey can expand  to
accommoda te nat ional service without imper iling existing private volunteer programs.
S ee, e.g.,  Cl in ton , Remarks  Honor ing  the N a t i on a l Volunteer  Action Award Recipients
(Apr. 22, 1994), in  P A P E RS  762  (199 5):
Communi ty servi ce is neither  a progra m nor  a pan acea; it rea lly is a way
House Sp ea ker  Ne wt  Gin gr ich  is  an  exa mple of one
prominen t  pol it icia n  wh o has exp res se d con cer n  abou t  the
possibilit y th at  th e Na tion al S ervice In itia tive will r esu lt in
govern men t  “burn ing  up the oxygen” (i.e. ,  financia l and  human
resources) that  private nonprofit organizations need to
main ta in  healthy and functional independent operat ions.234
Clin ton  h im se lf h as t ip -toed  de lica tely  a round t he ques t ion  of
why the  Nat iona l Se rvice  In it ia t ive  requir ed  a  st a tu te t o pr otect
the la bor  marke t  from bei ng u nde rmin ed  by la rge-s ca le
govern men t-sponsored  act ivity,  while the Initiative at the sam e
t ime d id  not  req uir e th at  nonpr ofit inst itut ions be afforded
sim ilar  p r ot ect ion  aga ins t  damage  resu lt ing from government
encroachment  in  the ir  domain .235
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we live our lives. It  stems from a refusa l t o acc ept  th ings a s th ey ar e, a
persona l commit men t t o . . . live up to . . . God-given pote nt ial.
Service, like life, is a series  of cha llen ges . . . . I n ju st  a fe w m ont hs  our
Na t ion ’s an d our  gener at ion’s an swer  to his tory’s  cha llenge will begin
work ing in com mu nities all  acr oss Am er ica.  Th ey’ll be m em ber s of
AmeriCorps, our  new  na tion al se rvice in itia tive. They won’t  r ep lace the
efforts we honor today, but  th ey w ill  expa nd  th em . Workin g ma inly th rough
loca l nonp rofit grou ps, Amer iCorps will  provide  the k ind o f commi tmen t  and
ener gy and  da r ing  tha t  makes  heroes  and  communit i es  and t h a t makes a
difference.
. . . “Each tim e someon e . . . sta nds  up for a n idea l or acts  to imp rove
the lot of others or strikes out against injust ice, he  send s forth  a t iny r ipple
of hope , and  crossing ea ch oth er from  a m illion different  cente rs of ene rgy
and dar ing, th ose ripp les bu ild a  cu r ren t  wh ich  can  sweep  down  the
mightiest walls .”
Id . (e m p h a sis added). The question still rema ins: is it possible tha t governmen t
generat ed “r ipp les ” an d “cur re nt s” ma y over wh elm  th ose e ma na tin g from  “a m illion
different  cen te rs ” in t he  pr iva te  non pr ofit s ect or?
236. To appreciate this, simply do what th e author ha s d on e  on  numerous
occas ions  and try rais ing  fun ds for  an  orga niz at ion s uch  as  th e Boy S cout s of
Ame ri ca.  If a large num ber  of people a re  con tacted , i t  is  a lmos t  inev itab le  tha t
som eon e wil l say  tha t  they  “a l ready  dona te” eithe r t o a n onp rofit  an d/or  re ligiou s
ins tit ut ion  spon sor ing  scou tin g, a nd /or t ha t t he y “alr ea dy d onate” to  the Uni ted  Way
(wh ich  divert s some  of the m oney it r eceives as charit y to one of its recipient
organizations, t he Boy Scou ts  of America). Furth ermore, most people will only tolerate
so ma ny  re qu es ts  an d a  cer ta in  leve l of con tr ibu ti on e ach  yea r,  so t he re  is fie rce
comp et iti on  in t he  non pr ofit s ect or for  cha ri ta ble d olla rs ; th e nonprofits are u nder
cons t an t pr ess ur e t o re spon d t o don ors  by ju st ifyin g th e m iss ion of t he  orga niz at ion
and th e wa y th at  mon ey is  spe nt  to fu lfill t ha t m iss ion.
To ima gin e a n e ffect wit h a  ma gnit ude s omewh at  an alogous t o tha t of havin g to
compete direct ly with  governm ent  ta xat ion for non profit  activit y, consider  th e proba ble
im pa ct  upon th e privat e nonpr ofit sector if charit able contribu tions to religious and
se rv ice institutions lost tax-exempt status.
It  is poss ible t ha t  p r ivat e non pr ofit progr am s, h owever, will
face pr essu re fr om som e pote nt ial d onors  an d volun te ers t o
seek  and a ccept  federa l a id,  and tha t  fi sca l  shor t fa l ls  may
event ua lly occur  if Na tion al S er vice becam e a  lar ge en ough
movement ; ma ny p eople could e ven tu ally r efuse to dona te  to
p r ivat e nonprofi t s on  the  theory  tha t  t hey  “a l ready  dona te” to
cha r ity th rough  government  t axa t ion .236 Addit iona lly, ma ny
poten t ia l you th  (and  adu l t) volunteers will be d ive r ted  from
independen t nonpr ofit  volu n teer programs over time, because
the you th  wil l be  en t iced  or  compe lle d in to p a rt i cipa t ion  in  the
federal n at ional service scheme.
Poten t ia l part icipants for  such  t r ad it i ona l (and  en t ir e ly
volunta ry) adolescen t  nonprofi t  programs as Gir l Scout in g, Boy
Scout ing, 4-H, a nd  re ligious p rose lytizin g or g an iza t ions  may,
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237. F o r exam ple, consider  a h ypoth etical you ng m an  who belon g s t o  th e Church
of Jesu s C hr ist  of La tt er -Da y Sa in ts  wh o is c om pe lle d t o do t wo ye ar s of n at iona l
ser vice. Wh en  cons ide ri ng  th e opp ort un ity  to vol un ta ri ly se rv e for  two-years as a
mis siona ry for  t he C h u r ch , th e youn g ma n would  be ar tificially confront ed with  th e
cost  of doing four years of total nonprofit activity. Even if the heighten ed economic
and logistical deterrents were overcome and a  cho ice  was made  to embark on  a
mis sion , the m issionary might well be em otiona lly fatigued and less en ergetic after
hav ing alr eady comp leted  two yea rs of forced non -profit a ct ivity. “ ‘When  peop le  a re
forced to serve . . . it takes th e fun out of it . . . (I)f it is requir ed, you don’t  fee l  like
you ’r e giving a nyt hin g.’” Sobus, supra not e 16 3, a t 1 58 (qu otin g Er ic Fe lton ,
Mand atory Volunteering? Schools Accused of Requirin g Involun tary S ervitude , WA S H .
TI M E S, Aug. 16, 1994, at A8 (quotin g a  st ud en t in  th e Be th leh em  comp uls ory
communi ty p r og r a m )).
The ar tificially high  ma rgin al cost  of volunt ar ily servin g a m ission a fter be ing
compelled to render na tional service would likely d eter some would-be missionaries
who migh t h ave bee n per sua ded t o go on the m ission if th e activit y repr esen ted on ly
two cumulative years of nonprofit activity. The same typ es of considera tions  migh t,
for  exa mp le, a lso d et er  pa rt icipa tion  in C at holi c ord er s or  Sa lvation Army missions.
238. Dr . Mark S. Sobus, a law school graduat e from the Un iversity of Nebraska
who also h olds a Ba chelor, Ma ster s, an d Doctora l degr e e  in  Social P sychology, ha s
delivered on e of t he  mo re  ar ti cul at e p ed ag ogica l a nd  ps ych ologi cal  cri ti cism s of t he
coercive “se rvi ce  lea rn ing” movemen t . S ee Sobus , supra note 163,  a t  153  n .a .
239. Id . at 182.
240. First  Annive rsa ry, supra note 184, at  1347:
over t ime, become increasingly depleted in numbers an d
man ifest  reduced energy and enthu siasm, especia lly i f the
na t i ona l ser vice becomes  wides pr ead  an d/or m an da tor y in t he
same fashion as it  is in other countries.237
Even  if the governmen t n on p r ofit  sys tem works  jus t  a s
efficient ly as  th e pr ivat e non pr ofit model fr om a  logis t ica l
s t andpoin t, Dr . Sobus238 has  suggested a nother  reas on for wh y
th ere  st ill ma y be a r edu ction in  th e tota l quan tity/qua lity level
of volu n tee r  act ivi ty. Aft e r  condu ctin g a s ocial psych ology
ana lysis of th e likely impact of man dat ed govern men t
community service on t he genera l population, Dr. Sobus
concluded  tha t  compulsory  se rvice  lea rn ing “is un likely to foster
long-ter m prosocial attitu des” an d th at  it “should be expected to
undermine posit ive a t t r ibu t ion s,  st ifle  feel in gs  of se lf-
dete rmina t ion , and u lt im ately  make s elf-gen er a ted  act s of
commu nit y ser vice mor e sca rce.”239
Presiden t Clinton a nd Ret ired Gen er a l Colin Powell
disagr ee wit h  the a bove  ana lys is ; their  theor y is  tha t (1)
govern men t  int erve nt ion will r ais e th e level of volun tee ris m
without  i nt er fer in g wi th  pr iva te n onpr ofit  act ivit y be cause  of a
“mu ltiplier  effect” associated with government sponsorship,240
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[I]nvestm ent  in Ame riCor ps goes fa r. A t eam  of noted conser vat ive
economists found r ecently that  every dollar of Federa l money invested
re tu rns at  lea st  $1.6 0 t o $2.6 0 . . . for  the ta xpayer s in  pu bli c be ne fit s. An d
of cours e, t h a t  doesn’t calculate th e long-term  benefit of increased
educa t ion . . . .
. . . .
. . . . Th e on e t hin g th e GAO d idn ’t d o [in  i t s r epor t  showing  tha t  t he
money spen t for  ea ch vol un te er  is m uch  mor e t ha n $ 4,00 0—t he  am oun t t he
Whit e H o use sa ys it costs ] is to consider  all th e people t ha t a re k icking in to
the progr am ; they le vera ge th e priva te m oney.
241. S ee, e.g., supra notes 112, 235.
242. Clin ton  has  a lr eady had a showdown with t he Republican Congress over th e
fundin g issu e. S ee C li n ton, Statem ent on Signing th e Omnibus Consolidated
Res ciss ions  an d Ap pr opr ia ti on s Act  Of 19 96,  (Apr. 26, 1996), in  P A P E RS  637 (1996)
(“The Con gr es s, i n a  bill  I ve toe d, s oug ht  to k ill Am er iCor ps , t he  Na ti ona l Se rv ice
P r og r a m . Th is bi ll r et ain s it , as  I h ad  ins ist ed,  fun din g th e Cor por at ion for  Nat iona l
and Com mu nit y Se rv ice a t $ 402 m illion .”); see also C lin ton, Messa ge t o th e H ous e of
Represent atives  Retur ning Without Approval th e Depart ment s of Vetera ns  Affair s and
Housing an d U rb an  Devel opm en t,  an d I nd ep en de nt  Agen cies  Appr opr ia ti ons  Act,
1996, (Dec. 18, 1995), in  P A P E RS  637  (199 6).
and (2 ) you th  tha t  a r e compel led to good  deeds  wi ll  ge t  a  t as t e
of ser vice an d like it so mu ch th at  th ey will eagerly gener at e
more service in par tn ersh ip with t he governm ent  an d
thr oughout the rem ainder of their lives.241
V. CO N C L U S I O N
The National Service Corps is a  un ique  an d car efully
designed  ins tit ut ion, de sign ed to incorporate the str engths of
many other nonprofi t  ins t itu t ions  tha t  have  t radi t iona l ly  been
very su cces sfu l in  sh aping Am er ica n  societ y. The d es ign er s of
the Corps a pparent ly studied numer ous organizations tha t
h a ve been successful in instilling attitudes, values, and beliefs,
and th en  synt hesized t hem  in to a  government -run  organ iza t ion .
Alth ough  it rem ains t o be seen whe t h er  the N at iona l Ser vice
In itia tive  will improve the t otal qua nt ity an d qua lity of
per formance in t he n onpr ofit economic sector, it does seem ver y
likely that  the Corps will serve as a ver y effect ive  de vice  for
inculcating a world view into Corps part icipants.
If the Nat ional Service Corps survives the Republi can
Congress and/or t he P residen t wh o is elected in  th e year
2000,242 the Corps will then be posit ioned for  expans ion  in to an
inst i t ut ion  th at  will fulfill a r ole mu ch m ore sign ificant  in
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243. This  is particular ly true if tax incentives an d other r ewards a re gi ve n  by the
government  for cooperation with th e National Service Corps . Former Sen ator Wofford,
for  exa mp le, in tr odu ced a  bill t ha t w oul d  h a ve  u sed federal money to create
incentives for local schools to incorpor at e ma nda tory comm un ity ser vice in to the
in tegra l design  of school curr iculu ms . S ee Bre nn an , supra note 144, at  254-55.
fu tu re societ y  t h a n  th e gen er al p ub lic toda y ha s even  begu n t o
con templa te .243 Sh ould t he  Corp s su rvive  as  an  end ur ing en tit y,
the next  cr it ica l for k in  it s e volu t ion ary pa th  wil l r ela te t o the
i ssue of wh et her  ther e will  be  compu lsory par t icip a t ion  for
you th  in a ll of the  pu blic schools. Cour ts  mu st  fur th er  eval u a t e
the const itut ionality of na tional ser vice an d sta tes m ust  ren der
some as sist an ce in pr offerin g th eir e d u cational systems for
as sim ilat ion into the  Na t ional  Service Corps . Fur th erm ore,
add it iona l an d more focused p ublic dialogue sh ould presen t t he
issues  sur roun ding th e Cor ps t o th e pu blic so th at  th e pu blic
can  be bett er ed u ca t ed about  th e very import an t policy choices
th at  ar e implicit to the N at ional Service Initia tive.
Regar dless of how the na t iona l  se rvice  agenda  unfolds , and
regardless of one’s views toward na tion alized  volunt eer ism , it is
clea r  tha t  na tion al s ervice and C lin ton’s gen er a l effor t s t o wor k
closely with  t h e  n a tion’s  you th  wil l con t inue to ra i se  impor tan t
political,  econ omic, r eli giou s,  and p h ilos oph ica l is su es  for  the
foresee able  fu ture. T hose  of any polit ica l per su asion  wh o
manage the  long-te rm fu tu re of religious institut ions,
p roselytizin g orde rs or  missions,  nonpr ofit  you th  gr oups ,
humani ta r ian  e ffor t s , char i t able founda t ions , educa t iona l
inst i tu t ions , and/or  pol it ica l or ga n iza t ion s s im ply ca nnot  a fford
to disr ega rd t he im pl ica t ion s of t he  Na tion al S er vice Init iat ive
or  of the N at ion a l Ser vice  Cor ps .
Daniel E. Witte
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1. S ee 42 U .S. C. § 1 265 1a (a) (1 995 ).
2. S ee id. § 126 23(a ), (b).
3. S ee id . § 126 51c(a ).
4. Id . § 126 51a (a).
5. Id . § 126 51b (g)(5)(A).
APPE NDIX A: CO M M A N D  ST R U C T U R E
O F  T H E  NA T I O N A L  SE R VI CE  CO R P S
The com man d structur e of the National Service Corps,
described in  more d et a il below , con si st s of (1 ) the P res iden t  of
the Un ited  St at es, (2) a Boar d of Director s, (3) a Civilian
Community Corps Advisor y  Boar d, (4) a Ch ief Execu tive
Officer, (5) a Direct or , (6) a  Per manen t  Ca dr e of Supe rvis ors
and Tra in ing Inst r uctors , (7 ) Super in tenden ts , (8 ) Unit
Leaders, and (9) Corps Members.
1. President of  th e Un it ed  S ta tes
 T h e P r e si de n t  of t h e  U n it e d  S t a t es exer cises u l t im a t e
con t rol over  the  na t iona l service organization in much the sam e
way tha t  con t rol is ma inta ined over th e ar med forces and  other
federal  bur eau /depa rt men t h ead s. Th e Pr eside nt  mu st  su bmit
nomina t ions for  the k ey p olit ica l  appoin tments  with in  the
Corps  to the  Sena te for  confirm at ion int o th e post s. Th is
nomin a t ion  pr oces s inclu de s d ir ect  app oin tmen t  of a ll  members
of the Board of Directors,1 dir ect a ppoin tm ent  of near ly all
member s of the Civi lia n  Com munit y Cor ps  Advisory Boa rd
(with  in di rect  app oin tmen t  of a fe w of t h e  m ost  in sign ifica n t
mem bers  th rough  appoin tmen ts m ade  by t he P res iden t ’s d ir ect
nominees),2 and dire ct a ppoin tm en t of th e Ch ief Execu tive
Officer.3
2. Board of Directors
 “There sh a ll be in  the Cor por a t ion  a  Boa rd of Dire ctors  . . .
app ointed  by th e Pr esident , by and wit h t he a dvice and consent
of th e Sen at e . . . .”4 “[The Board sha ll] review, and advise the
Chief Executive Officer w it h  r e spect  to the  pe rsonne l of the
Cor por a t ion , and with respect to such stan dards, policies,
procedures, pr ogr ams,  and in it ia t ive s a s a re n ecess a ry or
ap pr opria te  to car ry ou t t he  na tion al s er vice laws  . . . .”5
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6. Id . § 126 23(a ).
7. Id . § 126 23(b ).
8. Id . § 126 23(a ), (b).
9. S ee WASHINGTON  IN F O R M AT I O N  DIRECTORY 597, 797, 800, 802-04 (P a u l
McClure  ed.,  1997 ); see also 1997 F EDERAL ST AF F  DIRECTORY 237 (P. Wayne Walker
ed.,  24t h e d. 1 997 ).
10. 42 U. S.C . § 12 651 c(a).
3. Civilian Com m un ity Corps Advisory Board
 “[A] Civ ilian  Com munit y Cor ps Advisor y Boar d [sh all] . . .
advise the Director concerning . . . the development  an d
ad min ist ra tion  of the  Corp s.”6
By la w, “[t ]he Advisor y Boa rd s ha ll be com pos ed  of th e
followi ng m em bers:”7
(1 ) T h e  Se cr e t a r y o f L a b or .
(2 ) The  Sec re t a ry  o f Defense .
(3 ) Th e S ecr et ar y of th e I n te rior .
(4 ) The  Sec re t a ry  o f Agr i cu l tu r e .
(5 ) Th e S ecr et ar y of E du cat ion .
(6 ) The  Sec re t a ry  o f Hous ing  an d  Ur ban  D eve lopmen t .
(7 ) The  Ch ie f o f t he  N a t iona l  Gua rd  Bu reau .
(8) In div idu al s a pp oin te d b y t h e D ire ctor  fr om  a m o n g p e rs on s
w h o a re  b r oad ly  r ep resen ta t ive  o f educa t iona l  i n s t i t u t ions ,
v ol u n t a r y o rg a n iz a t io n s,  i n du s t r y, you th ,  and  labor
un ions .
(9 ) The  Ch ie f Execu t ive  Of fi ce r .8
In 1997, th e individua ls filling positions one thr ough seven  and
posit ion n ine , i n order  from top to bot tom,  were Alex is  Herman ,
William  Coh en , Br uce Babbit t , Da n  Gick man, Richa rd  Riley,
Andrew  Cuomo, Air Force Lieutena nt  Genera l Edwar d Ba ca ,
and H arr is Wofford.9
4. Ch ief  Execu ti ve O ff icer
 “T h e Corpora tion sh all be hea ded by an individual  who
sha ll ser ve as  Chie f Execu tive  Officer of th e Corp ora tion , an d
who sh all be a ppoin ted  by th e Pr eside nt , by an d wit h t he  ad vice
an d conse nt  of the  Sen at e.”10
“The Chief Execu t ive  Office r  sh a ll be r es pon sible  for  the
exercise of th e powers a nd t he d ischarge of t he du t ies  of th e
Cor por a t ion  tha t  ar e  n ot  re ser ved t o th e Boar d, a nd  sh all h ave
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11. Id . § 126 51d (a),  (b)(3)(B )(I).
12. Id . 
13. S ee WASHINGTON  IN F O R M A T IO N  DIRECTORY, supra  not e 9, a t 5 97; see also
supra  notes 144, 243.
14. 42 U. S.C . § 12 619 (c)(1)(A)-(C).
15. S ee id . § 126 21(b )(1).
16. S ee WASHINGTON  IN F O R M AT I O N  DIRECTORY, supra  note 9, at  597.
17. 42 U. S.C . § 12 619 (c)(2)(A).
au thor i ty an d cont rol over  all p er sonn el of th e Corp ora tion .”11
Addit iona lly, the  Chief E xecu t ive  Office r  sh a ll “es tabli sh  su ch
stan dards,  policies, and p roced ures  as a re n ecess a ry or
ap pr opria te  to car ry ou t t he  na tion al s er vice laws .”12
In  1997, t he Chief E xecu t ive  Office r  wa s H ar r is  Woffor d. 13
5. Di rector
The Dir ect or is  th e first  level of leader sh ip r epr esen tin g
funct iona l “bureaucracy” with in the Corps . Th e n a t ion a l ser vice
stat ute provides:
[T]h e  Ch ief E xecu tive  Officer [of th e Cor por at ion] sh all
a p p oin t  a  D i rec to r  .  . .  . f rom am ong  re t i r ed  commiss ioned
off ice r s  o f t he  Arm ed  Forces  o f t he  U n i t ed  S ta t e s .
. .  . The  Di rec to r  sha l l  .  . .  de s ign , d eve lop ,  and  a dmin i s t e r
t h e Civilia n C om m un ity C orp s pr ogra m s; . . . be re spon sible
for  m a n a g in g t h e d ai ly op er at ion s of t h e C orp s; . . . a n d r ep ort
t o t h e  C h ie f E x e cu t i ve  O ffi ce r .
. . . Th e D ir ect or  m a y e m pl oy s u ch  st a ff a s  i s n e ce s s a r y t o
car ry  ou t t h is d ivis ion .14
In  add it ion  to the a bove  res pon sibil it ies , t he Dir ect or  is also
res pons ible for m ak ing th e pra ctical large-scale ar r angemen t s
with  regard  to the  procurement  of Corps  equ ipment  and
facilities.15
In 1997, the Director wa s Shir ley Sagawa. 16
6. Perman ent Cadre of Su pervisors and T rainin g Instru ctors
for Com m unity Corps Programs
 “T h e Director sha ll est ablis h  a  p er m a n e nt  ca d r e of
superv isor s and t r ain ing in st ru ctors  for Civilian  Comm un ity
Corps  program s.”17 The “perman ent cadre of supervisor s and
t ra in ing ins tr uct ors for Civilia n Com mu nit y Corps  pr ogra ms ” is
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18. Id . § 126 19(c)(2 )(C)(iii ).
19. Id . § 1262 2(a)(1 ); see also i d . § 12611 (stat ing tha t militar y officers ar e to
be us ed ).
20. Id . § 126 17(c)(1 ).
t o be “comprised of males an d fem ales  of diver se  et hn ic,
economic, pr ofessiona l, an d geogr ap hic ba ckgr oun ds.”18
The s t a tu tory l anguage appears  to favor  a  “permanent
cad re” that  is predominant ly and possibly alm ost en tir ely
mi li t ary :
[T]h e  Secret ar y of  D e fen se s ha ll est ab lish  an  office t o pr ovide
for  lias on b et we en  th e Se cret ar y a nd  th e Civ ilian  C om m u n i t y
Corps .
. . . .
T h e office s h a ll . . . in  ord er  to a ss ist  in  th e r ecr u it m e n t  of
pe r sonn e l f or  a p p oin t m en t  i n  t h e  p er m a n e n t  c a d r e , m a k e
ava i lab le  t o t h e  Dir e ct or  in for m a t ion  in  t h e re gist ry  . . . an d . .
. p rov ide  othe r  as sist an ce in  th e coor din at ion  of De pa rt m en t of
Defense  ac t iv it i e s  w i th  th e  Corps .
. . . .
. . . [T ]h e  S ecr e ta r y  of D e fe n se , in  con s u lt a t ion  w i t h  t he
liais on  office . . . sh all d eve lop a  list of in divid ua ls  t o  be
recommen ded  fo r  a p p oi n t m e n t  i n  t h e  pe r m a n e n t  ca d re  o f
Cor ps  pe rs on n el. S u ch  per son ne l sh all  be s ele cte d fr om  am on g
mem bers  and  form er  m ember s  o f t h e  A r m e d  F o r ce s  . .  . w h o
a r e  [or we re ] comm issioned  o f fi ce r s  [o r ] noncommiss ioned
officer s . . . .19
7. Su perintendents
 The Super inten den ts a re t he h ead  command ing offi ce r s in
the fie ld  for  the n a t ion a l ser vice  corps .
Accordin g to sta tu te,  “[t]he superintendent  of a Corps camp
sha ll select th e projects to be performed by th e members of the
Corps  as sign ed t o th e un its  in t ha t ca mp .”2 0  Othe r  du t ie s a r e
also detailed:
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21. Id . § 126 22(a )(3).
22. Id . § 126 15(c).
T h e su p e r in te n de n t of e a ch  cam p s h a ll es ta blis h  a n d e n force
s t a n da r d s of con d u ct  t o p r om o te  p rop e r m o ra l a n d  discip lina ry
c on d i t i on s  i n  t h e  c a m p .
. . . Un de r p roce du re s es ta blis h ed  by t h e D ire ctor , th e
sup erin ten den t  of  a  cam p m ay—
(A) t r a n s f e r  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  C or p s  i n  t h a t  c a m p  t o
ano th e r  un it or  cam p if th e su per int en den t d et er m in e s  t h a t
re te n tion  . . . w ill je opa r di ze  th e e n for cem en t o f th e
s t an da rd s  .  . .  or
(B)  dis m iss  a m em ber  of th e C orp s fr om  th e  C or p s if t h e
s u p er in t e n de n t de t e rm ines  tha t  r e t en t ion  o f t he  m ember  in
t h e C o r p s w ill je opa r di ze  th e e n for c em e n t  o f t h e
s t an da rd s  .  . .  .21
8. Unit  Leaders
 The na tion al s er vice law e xpl a in s  t h e role of Unit  Leader s
by sett ing fort h t he r elationsh ips between Un it Lead ers, oth er
Corps leaders, and Corps operations:
T h e Cor ps s ha ll be d ivide d in to p er m an en t u nit s . E a c h  C or p s
m e m b e r  s h a l l b e  a s si gn e d  t o a  u n i t .
. . . Th e lea der  of each  un it s ha ll be  s e lect ed  from  am on g
p e r son s  in the  pe r ma nen t  cad re  .  .  . .  The  des igna ted  l eade r
s h a ll accom pa n y t h e u n it t h rou gh ou t t h e p er iod of  a g reed
ser vice of th e m em ber s of th e u nit .
. .  . The  u n i t s  o f  t he  Corps  sh a l l  be  g rouped  toge the r  a s
a p p r o p r ia t e  i n  ca m p s  for  op e ra t ion a l, s u p por t , a n d  boa r d in g
p urp oses . The  corps cam p for  a  u ni t  s ha l l  be in  a  faci l i ty  or
ce n t r a l loca t ion  e s t ab l i shed  a s  t he  ope ra t iona l  h eadqu ar t e r s
a n d  boa rd ing  p l ace  fo r  t he  u n i t .  Corps  m ember s  ma y  be
housed  in  th e  camps .
. .  . T h e r e  s h a l l  be  a  s u p e r i n t e n d en t  f o r  e a ch  ca m p . T h e
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  t h e  h e a d  o f t h e  c a m p .
. . . [T ]h e  S ecr e t a r y o f D e fe n s e s h a ll  id e n t ify  m il it a r y
in st al la tion s  a n d  o t h e r  f ac il i t ie s  o f t he  Dep ar t men t  o f Defense
a n d ,  i n  co n s u l t a t io n  w i t h  t h e  a d j u t a n t  g e n e r a l s  of  t h e  S ta t e
Na t iona l  Guar ds , N a t ion a l Gua rd  fac i l it i e s  ma y  be  used  .  .  .  by
t h e C ivil i a n  C o m m u n i t y  Co r p s  fo r  t r a i n i n g  or  h o u s i n g  C or p s
mem bers .22
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23. Id . § 125 92(f ).
24. Id . § 125 92(e )(1), (e )(2)(A)-(E ).
25. S ee i d . § 12592(c) (s ta ti ng  th at  a s econ d t er m o f se rv ice i s a llow ed  if t he
first  te rm  is s at isfa cto ri ly com ple te d).
26. Clint on  has per sonally administer ed the oat h to some Corps mem bers . S ee,
e.g., Swea rin g-In Cer emon y, 9/12/94, supra note 2, at  1538:
Now let  m e ask all the AmeriCorps volunteers here t o raise your ha nd and
repea t  after me:
I will  ge t  things done for America to make our  people safer, smarter ,
and hea lth ier. I wil l brin g America together to strength en our commun ities.
Faced  with  conf lict, I will seek  common gr ound . Fa ced with  adver sity, I will
persevere.  I will carr y this commitmen t with m e this year  an d be yon d .  I am
an  AmeriCorps member , and I am  going to get th ings done.
9. Corps Members
 “Th e Corpor at ion sh all iss ue r egula tions  regarding the
ma nn er  and cr it er ia  by w hich  the service of a pa rt icipan t s ha ll
be evaluated to determine wheth er the service is sa t i sfactory
and succes sfu l for  pu rpos es  of eligib ili ty for  a  se cond t er m of
ser vice or a  na tion al s er vice edu cat iona l aw ar d.”23
Sta tu tory dir ect ion  is  a lso afforde d a s t o wh a t  type of
back groun d m ak es a n in dividu al good lead ers hip  ma ter ial:
F r o m a m o n g in div idu al s r ecr u ite d . . . t h e C orp ora tion  m ay
s e lect  in div idu al s w ith  sign ifican t le ad er sh ip p ote n tia l, a s
de te rm ined  by t h e C orp ora tion , to r eceiv e  s p ec ia l  t r a in i n g  t o
en h an ce t h eir  lea de rs h ip a bilit y. . . .
. . . In s elect ing  ind ividu als  to r eceiv e  lea der sh ip
t r a in in g . . . th e Cor por at ion s ha ll m ak e sp ecial  e ffo r t s to s ele ct
i n d i vi d u a l s  w h o h a v e  s e r v e d —
(A)  in  th e  Peace  Corps ;
(B ) a s  VI S TA  vo lu n t e e r s;
(C ) a s  p a rt ici pa n t s  in  n a t ion a l  se r vi ce  p r og r a m s  . . .
. . . .
(E )  a s  mem bers  o f t he  Arm ed  Forces24
The lea de rsh ip  concep t  for  the Corps  is  ther efor e sim ilar  t o
tha t  of t he  Armed Forces; members who a re e n t h us ias t ic abou t
the Cor ps sys tem are offe red a  “prom ot ion” if  they a gr ee to “r e-
up” for  a  second  term in  the Cor ps.25 Members of the Corps are
to ta ke oath s in order  to par ticipate. 26
